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PUNISHMENT ASSESSED BY ABILENE JUDGE

M utscher G iven Probated Sen ten ce
ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  Dist. 

Court Judge J. Neil Daniel sen
tenced House Speaker Gus Mut
scher and his two aides to five 
years probated sentences in the 
state {^nitentiary

The defense had asked that 
the jury be dismissed and that 
the judge assess punishment 
for Mutscher, Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth and 
Mutscher administrative aide 
Rush McGinty.

Chief Prosecutor Bob Smith 
said he would have no objection 
in view of the fact that a “ co- 
conspirator”  in the case, Hous
ton promoter Frank Sharp, had

been given a probated sentence 
in Houston on two minor bank
ing violation charges.

“ CM ain ly his (Sharp's) 
character is no better than the 
character of these defendants,”  
Smith said.

“ The interest of justice will 
be served if these defendants 
are gdven probated sentences.”

Sharp was given a probated 
sentence and a 15,000 fine in ex> 
change for inununity from 
prosecution in the stock fraud 
scandal and for his testimony 
for the prosecution.

Mutscher was asked if he

would resign his office as 
speaker.

“ I have a high regard for the 
office, ru  have an announce
ment to make in the next few 
days,”  Mutscher said.

Approximately 50 character 
witnesses for the defense were 
in the courtroom, including 
about SO state legislators.

Their testimony was not re
quired in view of the state’s 
failure to object to the defense 
request for probation.

Lawyers for all three defend
ants said they will still appeal 
the verdict.

Judge Daniel asked the de

fendants to stand, and said;
“ The court assesses your pun

ishment at five years in the 
state penitentiary.”  He then 
probated the sentences.

“ I think you deserve the 
same consideration as any oth
er defendant,”  the judge said.

Defense lawyer Richard 
Haynes told the judge before 
sentence was passed that {HXtba- 
tion should be granted because 
“ the purpose of confinement is 
to punish the accused and to 
prevent someone who might be 
a danger to society”  from re
maining free.

Haynes indicated the defend

ants already had been punished 
by the guilty verdict.

Defense lawyer A. L. “ Dus
ty”  Rhodes, representing 
McGinty, described his client 
as “ a young man from Abilene 
who has lived a very clean and 
illustrious life.”

The charge on which the de
fendants were convicted is a 
felony, which automatically re
moves them from public office 
but only after their appeals 
have been exhausted.

A person placed on probation 
normally is required to report 
periodically to a probation o ffi
cer and is restricted in his

travel to his home county or 
state, unless he receives per
mission from his probation offi
cer or the judge at his trial. -

The convictions come right in 
the middle of the political sea
son and are expected to have 
considerable impact on several 
statewide and legislative races, 
particularly those in which non
office holders hold themselves 
out as so-called reform  candi
dates.

Mutscher’s head swayed 
slightly as the guilty verdict 
was read. A few minutes later, 
he said one word: “ Unbeliev- 
eable,”  and sat down on a front

row bench in the courtroom 
and cried.

His wife, Donna, Miss Amer
ica o f 1964, stood beside him, 
her hand on his should«* and 
then she too sat down and sob
bed.

Mutscher’s father, Gus F. 
Mutscher Sr. and Mrs. Shannon 
also cried on the same bench.

Shannon put his arm around 
his wife to comfort her. He re
mained dry-eyed.

McGinty quickly left the 
courthouse after the verdict 
and told newsmen outside in a 
loud voice: “ I  am not guilty.”

God Knows I 
Am Innocent

ta^JMMgJOTO)

NOW REAR THIS — House Speaker Gus Mutscher reads statemopt foOowinc his 
assessment of a 5-year probated sentence in Abilene today. His w i i^  Donna »  at 
Us side.

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  
Speaker Gus Mutscher, flanked 
by his wife and his attorneys, 
declared Thursday he is in
nocent o f bribery conspiracy 
and “ In time win be c o m ^ te ly  
vindicated.”

Mutscher emerged from the 
courtroom after he and two 
aides were assessed probated 
five-year sentences.

“ God knows I  am innocent,”  
he read fTbm a prepared state
ment. “ I  have l lv a d .a y  Ufa 
dedicated to the proposition 
that ours is a government of 
law and not of men.

“ I am disappointed and dis
tressed at the verdict of the

jiu-y, but I have not lost faith in 
our system.”

The speaker said he under
stands bovv the Jury was per
suaded that the verdict was 
right, adding: “ They, like
many good citimns of our state, 
have been subjected to an in
cessant deluge o f publicity, Ibr 
the most part adverse and criti
cal.”

He continued, “ I  want to pub
licly thank the thousands of 
people o f every walk o f Ufe 
from every part o f Texas who 
have called and written offer
ing their help and sympathy 
and their understanding. God 
bless all of them.”

Mutscher, with his wife, 
Donna Axum, a former 
Miss America, strode from the 
courtroom saying, “ I am inno
cent and in time will be com
pletely vindicated.”

Rush McGinty, a  Mutscher 
aide convicted with the i|)eak- 
er, then appeared and said, “ I  
am still unaware of what I  was 
charged with c r  what I  did that 
was against the law.”

McGinty said he thought the 
main reason he, Mutscher, and 
state Rep. Tommy S h a m »  
were b r o i^ t  to trial was “ be
cause Frank Sharp received 
immunity.”

TONIGHT

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The White 
House o k l  today President Nixon will 
go on radio and tetovieioo at I  p.m. 
today (B ig Spring time) to outline bis 
recommendations on the school busing 
188116.

White House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler, syd  Nixon will speak for 
about 10 minutes to outline recom
mendations which w il  be contained 
in a fbrmal message to  be sent to 
the Congress Friday.

The White House said earlier Nixon 
would not go on public television 
or make any speech on his reconr»- 
mendations. Ziegler said the Presi
dent changed his mind after finallxing 
details of his' racommendatjoa at 
Camp David, Hd. ->

. REGULAR GOING FOR AS LOW AS 21.9 CENTS

Gasoline Prices Again 
Taking Tumble In Town
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lobbyists are 

eetwteed wHh the federal BRIAN PE AY

f * ’ '* * ‘ * * ® * f  ^  ceuntless independent gasoline stations 
strings, but nsne iM re  e m -  in Big Spring for the second 
p e lU i^  than ram p a lp  nMney. time in several weeks have
See Pngs S-A. waged a gasoline price war, and

with better results this time, as 
A  p  y eh I b t r I St  ̂ sa )^  the big oU companies’ stations 

adstaseents. am  beesndng eld grudgingly following trend.

Prices have dropped to 21.t

nacts. see ra g e  s-u. ^  independent

Cemies ................................  4-B stations, while larger companies
Cresswonl l ^ x s i e I - D  >re keeping their prices just
Dear Abhy...............................4-B «hove that figure
EdltertalB  ........................ 2-B C u r t i s  Vaughn Premier
Geren’s Bridge....................  station, which was a competi-
H oro icepe............................. t-D tive contender in the previous
^ s  Adams.......................... 2-D w a r ,  d ropp^  his prices
Jumble ........  2-D Tuesday, as did most of the
S perts ..................................  3-B other stations.
Steck Market........................  J-A Currently gasoline at his
'*^*** * *  ................... ** ** 2"? station is selling lor 22.9 cents
WeathCT « P - - * ............... . •■A per gallon of regular and 26.9

*  News...............  pgr gallon of premium.
“ It’s about time Big Spring 

had a lasting war, even though 
none of us reallv benefit from 
it,”  said Vaughn. "But Big 
Spring is the only town in a 
lOO-mTle radius that for years 
has no had gasoline wars.”  

Tuesday Vaughn cut his 
prices to 26.9 and 25.9 cents per 
gallon of regular, and then 
'Vpdncsday the bottom fell to 
22.9 cents.

Other stations have even gone 
below that figure, as the Gibson 
gas s ation i.s presently down 
to 21.9 cents per gallon of 
TH i'lar and 23.9 cents ner 
gallon of premium. The 
Gibso I station is a self-service 
sfation.

The Roho SS Brand gasoline 
station of Gregg Street has 
e tered the war, cutting prices

0 26.9 cents per gallon of 
premium and 23.9 cents per 
gallon of regular The Wasson 
Road Tyco-Fina station is also 
down on its prices.

"W e have already sold quite 
a bit of gasoline. Only Wednes
day night we sold over 900 
gallons,”  said Vaughn. Other 
Independent stations are doing 
as well, it has been reported.

However, some of the larger 
sta'ions are getting their share 
of the business, also because 
of their cut in prices.

H. C. Fitch Shell station on 
Gregg Street has slashed prices 
on regular 22.9 cents per gallon, 
although his premium is the 
same as usual, “ There isn't any 
need for this gas war, but we 
are sure pumping the gas,”  said 
Fitch today.

Prices at his station dropped 
Tuesday, when the distributor 
saw that the Fina prices had 
dropped to 26.9 cents per gallon 
of regular.

All of the Gage Fina stations

in town have dropped prices to 
22.9 cents per gallon of regular 
and 30.9 cents per gallon of 
premium.

Tommy Gage, Gage Fina 
consignee, declined to comment 
on the war today, other than 
to say, “ We don’t anticipate our 
prices to drop any further.”

C h a r l e s  Harwell, Texaco 
consignee, would not comment 
on the war either. At this time 
the Texaco station prices are 
the same as usual.

Conoco is another major 
c o m p a n y  dropping prices 
currently. Some of the smaller 
Conoco stations have gone down 
to 269 cents per gallon of 
regular

“ It looks like the war might 
last a while this time, if Fina 
supports it,”  a Wa.sson Road 
Tyco-Fina attendant said this 
morning. Most of the indepen
dent station managers, ques
tioned this morning, anticipate 
the war will last longer than 
the previous war waged several 
weeks ago.
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Chihuahua of Councilman SamPASS THE BUTTER, PLEASE >- Tippy, pInt-sizM Chihu 
Genco of Margate, Fla., makes no bones about it when it comes to an ear of com 
Genco says the tiay Tippy can tip through an ear in two minutes. 1

Fair tkraagk Friday. Cael . 
tonight, warmer Friday.  ̂
High today 75. low tonight 
43, high tomorrow N .
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THE TALKS CONTINUE -  The four delegates to the 14Sth ses
sion of the Peace Talks on Vietnam arrive Thursday for their 
meeting to Paris. They are from left: William J. Porter, United

w

Summit Talks 
Date Revealed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Nixon will 
leave May 22 for Moscow to hold summit talks 
with Soviet leaders, the White House announced 
today.

Nixon, the White House said, will discuss with 
the Soviets “ all major issues with a view toward 
further improving bilateral relations and enhancing 
the prospects for world peace.”

The White House statement was issued 
simultaneously here and to Moscow.

Nixon said last Oct. 12 he would go to Moscow 
after his historic trip last month to mainland 
China.

The White House gave no indication as to 
the length of Nixon’s stay to the Russian capital. 
However, it is expected die duration w ill be about 
the same as it was to China — one week.

Press secretary Ronald L. Z ie^ e r  said the 
exact number of days for the visit was still being 
discussed. But he said, “ I  think you could assume 
that the visit will last about a week.”

•

V oter Reg^istration
CURRENT TOTAL .................... 12,935
1971 TOTAL ...........................  11W
1968 TOTAL ..................... “. . .  14,122

(Last Presidential E3ectloo Year)

•

DEBT CEILING  
INCREASE INKED

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Nixon has 
signed a bill permitting a t20-billion increase in 
the national debt ceiling, bringing it to |450 billion.

The White House said today the President 
signed the measure Wednesday night, a few houis 
after it passed Congress.

Bid To Check 
ROW Camps

PARIS (A P ) — The United States asked the 
Vietnamese Communists today to agree to impar
tial inspection of prisoner of war camps in return 
for a mutual understanding that there would be 
no further efforts made to free prisoners.

The proposal was made by U.S. Ambassador 
William J. Porter at the Vietnam peace conference, 
the first in three weeks.

The Communists gave no immediate response 
to Porter’s proposal.

North Vietnam has banned inspection of 
prisoner camps, saying it fears that even neutral 
inspectors would give information to the United 
States permitting more commando raids in an 
effort to free the prisoners.
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States; Pham Dang Lam. South Vietnam; Nguyen Van Ttea, V M  
Cong and Nguyen Minh Vy of North Vietnam. ^ V
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SAYS HE IS NOT GUILTY -  Rush McGinty, aide to Speaker 
Gus Hutscher, and wife, Carol, push throuf^ newsmen at the 
courthouse in Abilene Wednesday after being found guilty 
of conspiring to take a bribe. McGinty says he is not guilty.

Gal Reporter Bops 
Deputy With Mike
ABILENE (A P ) — Tempers'vultures . . .  this bunch of lying

Taking H ard  Look
A llo w a b le

 ̂ 1

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Steadily increasing demands 
for Texas oil forced the Rail
road Commission to take a 
hard look today at the monthly 
statewide allowable, which al
ready is at its third highest lev
el since 1948.

The commission gathered in 
this far West Texas City for the 
first time to listen to oil execu
tives talk about the future of 
the industry and to set the 
April allowable.

The commission has hiked 
the allowable by 23 per cent in 
the past three months to 86 per 
cent, and indications were that 
it would have to be raised 
again to meet buyers request 
for more oil next month.

Commission Chairman Byron 
Tunnell told Texas independent 
oilmen Wednesday Americans 
should be willing to pay more 
for oil and gas to give the in
dustry additional money to hunt 
new supplies to replace declin
ing reserves.

Tunnell spoke to the execu
tive committee of the Texas In
dependent Producers & Royalty 
Owiers Association, which

Social Security 
Visits Are Set

claims as members more than 
5,000 of Texas’ 8,000 independ
ent oilmen.

Tunnell said the nation’s se 
curity and living standard “ de
pend on our success”  in meet
ing the “ spiraling demand for 
petroleum products.”

He said he did not foresee 
any other energy source, such 
as atomic energy, replacing 
petroleum in the near future.

People “ should be willing to

pay higher prices if that is the 
only way—and perhaps it is— 
for the oil industry to find and 
develop essential new re
serves,”  he said.

Tunnell said according to 
studies by such groups as the 
U. S. Geological Survey and 
National Petroleum Council, 
“ There is more oil and gas to 
be found, and it is ours to find”  
if there is enough economic in
centive.

Panel To  Do Something 
About Rural Sections

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Gov. Pre-

The April-May-June schedule continue to do.

ston Smith says he plans to do 
something about rural develop
ment by appointing a hiral 
commission within a few 
weeks.

Smith told the closing session 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association 
Wednesday he was trying to ob
tain federal incentives for in
dustries which would locate in 
depressed rural areas.

“ The time for talking about 
rural development is past,”  
Smith said. “ It is time to take 
a positive step toward rural de
velopment. That is what I have 
sought to do and what I  will

had short fuses Wednesday fol
lowing the conviction of Texas 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
and two of his associates on 
bribery conspiracy charges.

A Houston television reporter 
scuffled with a deputy sheriff 
and wound up bopping him on 
the head with her microphone.

’There were some less than 
la^ lik e  remarks, also, from 
the wife of one of the defense 
lawyers.

Jessica Savitch of KHOU-TV 
in Houston said she beaned the 
unidentified deputy with her 
microphone when he shoved a 
photographer companion, Ron 
Kutchall. and tried to jerk his 
camera from him.

“ I let him have it (the micro
phone),”  she said of the in
cident.

She said that earlier the wife 
o f  Mutscher aide Rush 
McGinty, one of the defendants 
in the case, kicked her in the 
shins.

“ She didn’t mean to kick 
me,”  Miss Savitch said.

Still earlier, immediately fol
lowing the guilty verdict, the 
blonde wife of defense lawyer 
Joe Shannon, glared at news
men and said: “ I just want to 
stand right here and watch the

newspapermen. 

During the scuffle involving 
Miss Savitch, Donna Mutscher, 
wife of the speaker and Miss 
America 1964, swung her purse 
at newsmen gathered around.

She missed.

Mutscher, McGinty and Fort 
Worth state Rep. Tonuny Shan
non, no relation to his attorney, 
were found ^U ty  of conspiring 
to accept bribes from Houston 
promoter Frank Sharp in re
turn for their influencing bank 
Ing legislation favorable to 
Sharp.

Little Rain 
In East Texas

for Social Security visits in this 
area have been announced 

In Snyder, SS agents will be 
ut the Better Laving building at 
Cogdell Center every Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to noon, and 1-21 
p.m.; in Colorado City at thei 
Chamber o f Commerce office, I 
105 Elm, on Wednesday April: 
12 and 24, May 10 and 24 and' 
June 7 and 21. |

The visit to Lan'esa wiR be| 
at the county library conference! 
room, Houston Street entrance, 
every Thursday from 10 a.m.* 
to 12 noon and from 1-2 p.m.; 
and at Stanton at the county 
judge’s office on Monday April 
24, May 22, and June 26.

In the meantime, assistance 
can be had by writing the Dis
trict SS office in Big Spring at 
Room 232 Federal Building or 
telephoning 915-207-6226

Smith said the commission

would operate similar to the 
Development Commis-Urban

Sion.
“ I intend to give rural devel

opment, as well as the solutions 
to urban problems top priority 
in our state this year and the 
years ahead,”  Smith said.

Marathon rancher William C. 
Donnel was elected president of 
the association. Hilmar Moore 
of Richmond was named first 
vice president and J. A. Whit- 
tenburg I I I  of Amarillo was 
named second vice president.

New directors are W. R. 
Watt Jr., Fort Worth; Doyle 
McAdams, Huntsville, Donald 
D., Duncan, Burnett and Ed 
Harrell, Gaude.

OPENS FRIDAY
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By The Press

A little, but not much.
Some portions of the Texas 

Coast and East Texas received 
rainfall during the night and 
early today, as a cold front 
passed through on its way into 
Louisiana and the Gulf of Meid
CO.

Tko Big Spring

Horold

5:
>uWWwtf Sunday mai nMg ond 
Nidav ofMi noons netp* Sotuidov 
•Ip SptMg HoioM, Inc., MO Scuiiy

tocond cloH pesiogt paid of Big 
Spring. Im o».

SuO*crlp(lon ro N r By roritor In 
BIB SprMB. W M  n«nlhly and K O »  
par yopr. By nioll wiMln ISO milt« 
« (  bib  Sp> !"•. W .B mtfdMy and 04.00 
par yoor; btyond ISO nul*« ol Big 
Spring n o t  mpntniv and 01/00 per 
ytpr. AM aubK.1 IplMra poyoblt m 
odyonc«

Tba Anetlolad P it«« li tm Knlvtly 
ontniod to Itit u«t ». .il  nmn dls- 
potcti«« citdllad to It or net einer- 
wlM otdited to me paper, and otte 
Itie local new« puMWted Mi tin. AH
r M f i  tor repuWlcatlan of Moclol die. 
patene» ore oteo reteived.

The front’s remnants linger
ed in the southern tip of Texas 
just before sun-up. with drizzle 
reported in McAllen.

The Houston airport received 
.72 inches of rain during a bix 
hour period ending before * 
a.m. this morning. Othei 
amounts were .27 inches at V ic  
toria and Lufkin.

The front sparked numerous 
thunderstorm warnings Wed 
nesday in the eastern part of 
the state.

Temperatures iround the 
state today were to be mild.

Other pre-dawn temperatures 
ranged from 37 at Amarillo in 
the Panhandle and 39 at Wink in 
far West Texas to the upper 4«s 
in North Central Texas. Middle 
coastal regions reported pre
dawn readings In the 60s.

The Jahn Tiarnty 
Evongelistic 
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US.Savings
Bonds.

One good reason is the Payroll Savinm  
Plan. About three-fourths of aU Bonds 
are purchased through the Plan. It’s 
helpmg Americans save more money 
than they ever dreamed they could.

That’s because the Payroll Savings 
Plan is such an easy way to save. A ll 
you do is sign up where you work and 
the amount you specify is set aside from  
each paycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It’s the easy way to 
build a  nest egg.

You’ve got your reasons to save money. 
T l ^ ’s one ¿ ^ t  way to do it painlessly. 
Join the.xniliions who are buymg B o n ^  
the Payroll Savings Way.

/
Now S Bonds pey 5M% intarMt WÌMD held to 
mstozifar a t 6 ym xt, 10 aooths (4% the first 
yesr). Bonds sn roplsoed if lost, stolen, or , 
dostroysd.Wben needed they can be «—M
at wmr bank. Interest Is not suhjsot to stats 
or local inoooM tassa, and I  ' 
be datersd nntil rsdooptioo.

• / / ' , Ì ' r

Take stock in Amiarica.
. B u y  U . S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s .
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Big Spring

WASHINGTON (, 
Paul L. Findley, R 
will ask Congress a 
fer controls on 
farm payments I 
says, the current $1 
a cruel joke”  on A  
payers.

Findley, who hai 
fully pushed for a 
in the past, said ar 
Department study 
set-aside payments 
was “ no significan 
in program costs.

A report on the 
submitted bv USl 
gress on Wednesda 
the $55,000 per cn 
to any single farm 
reduced payments 
$2.2 million.

ALL ARE AGGIE 
OMinty display Ui 
ognition of their 
peace justices, wi 
extension service 
criminal and civil 
court. Displaying: 

M f), Pnekter. (letf).
Precinct 2, C o j^  

«rmWand Walter Gr

Most 1 
Chore (
About two thirds 

payers living in tb 
Internal Revenue 
irict in North Tex; 
their income tax 
ahead of them, acet 
Gordon, administr; 
of the Big Spring II

Mr. Gordon re 
during the first tw 
the current Incom 
period, 568,000 h 
t a x p a j^  had fill 
come tax returns 
endar year 1671. I  
is only one-third i 
000 tax returns di 
area. Gordon also 
approximately 10 
Texans had receii 
million dollars in 
the refund check 
$295 each. 'The Bi( 
man expressed coi 
a large part of tl 
of the taxpayers a 
filed wiU get d 
serious business o 
settling up with Ui 
tween now and A ( 
deadline date. He 
that the sooner b 
the better, esped: 
payers who are <i 
from IRS. He pas 
tips from IRS on 
errors:

1) The IRS Send 
p o r t s  that i 
Americans are fiUi 
tax return when 
required to, since 
is less than theii 
and allowances, 
these taxpayers i 
their money hirini 
prepare their ret 
spend their persoi 
effort preparing t 
costs IRS money ti 
is not needed. Tl 
office will be gU 
the requirements 
Americans who i 
about the filing re

2) The Service 
pointed out that so

' are erroneously. 11 
deductions which 
the “ low incomi 
and therefore 
problem when th 
processed. IRS en 
whenever a taxpi 
is less than $8,(K 
or she is entitle 
income allowanct 
therefore If a tax) 
and the total dedu 
lo Ifss than $1,960 
ahoOid compute b
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FARM PAYMENTS

l i d  'Cruel Joke'
O n  A m erican Taxpa ye rs?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rep. 
Paul L. Findley, R-111., says he 
will ask Congress again for suf
fer controls on government 
farm payments because, he 
says, the current $55,000 lid “ is 
a cruel joke’ ’ on American tax
payers.

Findley, who has unsuccess
fully pushed for a $20,000 limit 
in the past, said an Agriculture 
Department study of 1971 crop 
set-aside payments shows there 
was “ no significant reduction”  
in program costs.

A report on the study was 
submitted by USDA to Con
gress on Wednesday. It showed 
the $55,000 per crop limitation 
to any single farmer last year 
reduced payments less than 
$2.2 million.

“ The payment limit so far is 
no limit at all,”  Findley said. 
“ It is I  cruel joke on tax- 
p ^ e rs . ’ l

congress, when drafting the 
Agriculture Act of 1970, includ
ed a $55,000 limit on payments 
under cotton, wheat and feed 
^ a ln  VoRTams. It went into ef
fect for 1971 production.

But the law and regulations 
allow farmers to split up hold
ings under various types of 
partnership arrangements as 
long as producers can justify 
the changes.

A l s o ,  cotton farmers— 
recipients of the biggest indi
vidual payments—can sell or 
lease out acreage allotments.

The maneuvers result in 
many payments being spread

out among many different indi
viduals, thus abiding by the 
$55,000 payment lid, the records 
show. ,

In 1970 when there was no re
striction, 1,350 farmers collect
ed payments of more than $55,- 
000 each for a total of $138.8 
million. Of those about 1,200 
were cotton producers who col
lected $125.1 million, mostly in 
Arizona, Arkansas, California, 
Mississippi and Texas, the re
port said.

Last year, with the limit in 
effect, 1,046 big-payment farms 
“ changed their farming inter
ests”  so that their subsidies fit 
into the legal mold. Only 466 of 
the super-sized farms were 
directly affected by the pay
ment limitation, the report 
said.

The latest Agriculture Depart
ment inventory of cattle and 
calves in feedlots continues to 
run about 10 per cent above 
year-earlier figures.

On March 1, the department 
says, feedlots in six major pro
ducing states reported 7,971,000 
head being fed for slaughter 
markets.

Iowa led with 2,080,000 head, 
up six per cent from a year 
earlier; Nebraska reported 1, 
518,000 up nine; Texas 1,844,000 
up 17;; Colorado 965,000 up sev
en; Arizona 548,000 up five; and 
California 1,016,000 up 16 per 
cent.

Kansas reported 1,050,000 
head in feedlots as of March 1. 
However, there was no year- 
earlier figure.

'Boss' Calls COs 
'Rabble Rousers'

'Touch And Go' 
Landings Kill
LAKE CHARLES, La. (A P )! 

— Four airmen were killed' 
here Wednesday when an Air 
Force (347 crashed through a 
passenger concourse at the mu
nicipal airport.

'Three of the dead were iden-i 
tified as S. Sgt. Nathaniel I 
Neighbors and Capt. John 0. 
Thornhill, both of Alexandria;! 
and Maj. Billy R. Hollis of Day- 
ton, Utah.

The name of the fourth vic
tim was withheld.

The plane, from the 58th 
Special Operations Training 
Squadron at England Air Force 
Base in Alexandria, was prac
ticing “ touch and go”  landings. 
A witness said the plane wen'i 
out of control while gunning for 
a takeoff.

Tipping Speaker 
At ACS Cdnclave
Kenneth E. Tipping, director, 

of the Odessa College planetari-| 
urn, will be the speaker for the' 
Permian Basin section of the 
American^ Chemical Society 
meeting in Odessa Saturday.

'The chapter will have tours 
of the chemistry, physics and 
biology labs from 10:30 to noon, 
and Typ in g ’s talk will be after 
the luncheon. His abstract will 
deal with astrochemistry. I

HONOR STUDENT -  Eddie L. 
Nixon, son of Mrs. Lee Nixon 
of 931 Locust St., Colorado 
City, was among those recog
n iz e  at Texas Tech last Satur
day for scholarship and lead
ership. He also was inducted 
into the Phi Eta fraternity, 
the freshman honor society. 
A pre-med major, Eddie had 
a grade average of 3:54 for 
the autumn semester.

Curtain Rises 
On Stock Show
The annual 4-H and Future 

Farmers of America steer and 
lamb show begins today in 
H o w a r d  County’s newly 
enlarged and renovated show 
and fair barns.

Steers and la n te  will be 
weighed, sifted and classified 
today b an n in g  at 5 p.m.

The lambs will be shown at 
5 p.m. Friday, and steers w ill 
be shown h^lowing completion 
of the judging ot the lambs.

Sale of prize-winning animals 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
All Howard County 4-H and

FFA  chapters are urged by 
Bruce Griffith, county agent, to 
participate in this year’s att|W- 
Friends and fam ily p ir- 

tidpants are cw dia lly  invited to 
attend.

The concessions this year are 
operated by the ladies o f the 
Home Demonstration Clubs.

I LOSE WEIGHT
OR M O NEY BACK

OdriiMx CCM h«(p you boeom« tho trim 
jllm porMn you woof to fc*. O ^ n tx  1« 
a tiny tobtet ond •mllv iwyew ed. 
tain* no dongorou* drug*. No ytorvlng. 
No ipoclal ojcordto. Got rid of cxco«
tot ond Ilvo longor. Odrlnott Ita» boOT 
uKd fuccoootully by thouitm* all ovw 
Ih* country tor 14 yoar». Odrinox 

,co»t* »3.25 ond ttw largo oconomy sito 
»5.25. Yoo mott looo u w  or your 
monoy wlll bo rofondod. No guooilon» 
a*kcd. So m  witti ttils guorontoo by:

Gibson Phnnnaey, 2Srd k  S c v r y  
Poster Dm g, 122 E . 2nd St. Mail 
Orders Filléd.

Roll Call
WASHINGTON (A  P ) — 

Texas senators were on oppo
site sides of the fence Wednes
day when the Senate tabled 46 
to 42 and thus killed a bill set
ting up national post card reg- 
i.stration for all eligible voters 
in federal elections.

The Bath Shoppe Sale!
at Wright's

LAST THREE DAYS
THURSDAY, FR ID AY k  SATURDAY 

MARCH 16, 17, 18

419 MAIN DOWNTOWN

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (A P )
— Gov. Ronald Reagan’s ad
ministration says a plan to re
cruit conscientious objectors for 
California’s Ecology Corps has 
failed. 'rousers.

But Director Joe Griggs says 
the over-all program has been 

success, p r in w ily  because

administration a year ago to
give conscientious objectors an 
alternative to the Army, a 
farce and slave labor.

Griggs called COs “ rabble

A A O IM T O O A A E l> !Y

iW à J S M I
O U R  1IX5TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  YEA R

cornsmen 
ental prot

ALL ARE AGGIEKWOW — Justicn ot the peace of Howard 
County display the certificates they received recently in rec
ognition of their completloa of a course in February fOr 
peace justices, which is sponsored by Texas AAM University 
extension services. The course was a general review of 
criminal and 
court. Displaym 
ter, (letf)
Precinct 2, Coahoma ; -oteadUig. 
and Walter C rK H righ lK Prec in ct

services, ine course was a g e i ^ a i  re v ie w  w  
ind civil legal procedures fo llow ^  in peace j\istl<^ 
;playma3REtt>certiflcaten a ie ,.t fa M L  Josa w m h *  
, P r e d ^  1, plaoa-2; Mrs. U lu  Adams, (right).

Griggs and the corpsmen| 
clashed Wednesday before a j

other volunteers from the ranks 
«  UV u n en pk ,,«! h .v .

Nathaniel Stone, a 23-year-old
____ CO corpsman from San Jose,

the~Reaeanls*H  t*** rorps was a “ farce 
and blatant attempt by the gov
ernor to dupe the people of the 
state into believing he is doing 
something about the ecologic^ 
crisis when he is not.”  '

asiigiiS I W  do aueh Mags* as
an'move “ rocks aixmnd to make 

campgrounds more aesthetical 
ly pleasing,”  buiUf picnic tables 
and relocate recreation equip
ment.

INCREDIBLE SALE OF
d o u b l e k n it  SUITS!

Tiromnent2d protection 
force, created by

H CJC Instructor 
Attends Meeting

Mrs. Doris Huibregtse, 
Instructor in the Business 
Department at Howard County 
Junior College will attend the 
19th annual meetkig of tiie 
T e x a s  Business Education 
Asmctebon to Tier held today and 
Friday a t the B lYooicaod which he n k tw pu ld  benefit the 

C2¿ 4 | u n b , ;^ ) l^ o r e q ■ ^ i i| o t o r g | M  in -dan - A ^ i o .  enVfenmteÉ* f|requ€BBy l A  
t v f N l M  1. I B e m r B f l l  year’s convention ........

M. rPNMfesionalism

Most Taxpayers Focing 
Chore Of Filing Report

O lm idB IM R  la Business

H o B tie rship in not allowed to develop their
Uon is comprised of high programs, ¿p la in -
bus i n e  s s and VK^aitional ^^at ^  M e m b e r  ¿gan -

About two thirds of the Ux- usuig 
payers living in the 143 county 
Internal Revenue Service Dis
trict in North Texas still have

the “ low income allow
ance'’ which is included in the 
tax tables. Page 6 of the In- 
stnictions mailed to the tax-

their income U x filing chore payer with his return form, and 
ahead of them, according to Joe page 6 of Chapter 1 in the IRS 
Gordon, administraUve officer booklet “ Your Federal Income 
of the Big Spring IRS office. Tax”  explains in deUU the 

Mr Gordon reported that Provisions of the low income
during the first two months of 
the current Income tax filing 
peiiocL 548,000 North Texas 
Uxpaj^rs had filed their in
come tax returns for the cal
endar year 1171. However, this

allowance.^

3) has received a lu g e  
number of Forms W-2 this ^ r  
from taxpayers with a note 
asking Uw Service O n ter to 
compute their U x for them

is only one-third of the 1,729,- I n t e r n a l  Revenue cannot 
000 tax returns due from this process a form 
area. Gordon also reported that 
approximately 100,oiw North
Texans had received some 90 
million dollars in refunds with 
the refund checks averaging 
$295 each. The Big Spring tax 
man expressed confidence that 
a large part of the two-thirds 
of the Uxpayers who have not 
filed will get down to the 
serious business of the annual 
settling up with Uncle Sam be
tween now and April 17 — the 
deadline date. He pointed out 
that the sooner Uxpayers file 
the better, especially for tax
payers who are due a refund 
from IRS. He passed on these 
tips from IRS on how to avoM 
errors:

1) The IRS Service C «»ter re- 
p o r t s  that many older 
Americans are filing an Income 
tax return when they are not 
required to, since their Income 
is less than their exemptions 
and allowances. IRS advises 
these Uxpayers not to waste 
their money hiring someone to 
prepare their return, nor to 
spend their personal time and 
effort preparing a return that 
costs IRS money to proce®, but 
is not needed. The local IRS 
office will be glad to discuss 
the requirements with older 
Americans who are in doubt 
about the filing requiremenU.

2) The Service Center has 
pointed out that some taxpayers 
are erroneously. Itemizing their 
deductions which are less than 
the “ low income allowance” 
and therefore creating a 
nmhipm when their return Is

He said suggestions by mem
bers of the corps for work

that no fundswith the
a n djwere availably;::

Griggs agreed that corpsmen

teachers, aod buteness educa
tion and ’’hUFine« and office 
admlflUtraUon teachers from, 
junior and senior colleges | said the corps is therefore
UirolMhout the state. ITurrent'lloul®** 1® work c o n t r a c t  for 
meidBership now stands at'**y *•*9'***'' 
about 1,750. agency.

The TBEA convention is "There ’s nobody around to 
being held in conjunction with pay us to crush be«* cans, 

93rd annu^ meeting of the G iiggs said. He said about 90

ization doesn't have a budget of 
its own.

sUte or federal

Doubleknif suits, expensiva? For
get it! At Words they’re not. Yet 
they hove the details you expect 
from high priced brands. Plus to
day's styling with comfort-stretch» 
wrinkle-free look. See foryoursetf I

• Top quality polyester fabric
• Seams flex to resist splits
• Hand-pressed for smooth fit
• Bon-Rol* wotttbond won’t curl
• Nylon zip$>ar resets jams

SAVE $70 O N  T W O

$]Q0OO

OR 59.88 EACH
REGULARLY 85.00 EACH

Texas SUte Teachers Assoda- 
Uon also taking place in the 
Atamo City. TBEA was recently 
designatad an a ffilia te  ot TSTA.

As TBEA repreeenUtive for 
District 18, Mra. Huibregtse wiO 
attend an executive board meet
ing at 2 p.m. today.

per cent of the corps’ work is 
related to ecology, but that 

f corpsmen (tonT recognize it as 
.,such. He said firefighting, 

thinning brush to improve tim
ber stands and prevent fires 
and building recreational trails 
are the m a^r jobs so far.

process a form 1040 nor com-, 
pute the Uxpayer's U x for Mm 
unless lines 1 through 18 and 
lines 22, 24, 25, 26 and 31 of 
Form 1040 have been com plied  
by the Uxpayer.

4) Internal Revenue is aLso 
reedving many requests for 
copies of U x  returns from 
previous years from a U x 
practitioner without the request 
being signed by the Uxpayer 
Internal Revenue cannot fill 
these requests for copies of the 
taxpayer’s U x return for last 
year unless the request Is over 
the Uxpayer’s signature. IRS 
must compare the signature on 
the return with the one on the 
request, and on Incomplete re
quests IRS must write for the 
n e e d e d  signature, thereby 
deUying the mailing of the 
ct^ies that the U x practitioner 
n e^s  to compute this year's U x 
return.

IRS finds many commendable 
actions on the part of taxpayers 
each year. This year an elderly 
Uxpayer from Kansa.s who is 
over 65 years old, retired, has 
a severe illness that requires 
continuous treatment, is a 
veteran, and whose income is 
below the national average — 
anl who owed no Ux. chose 
to make a donation to Internal 
Revenue Service in lieu of Uxes 
he is not required to pay. With 
taxpayers like this it is easy 
to understand why IRS can col
lect 97 per cent of our Uxes 
voluntarily.

Finally, the Austin Service 
('enter has received this letter 
from an optimistic humorist

T h ^
h e P iK

a r e
t h e P u d g i e s

« H a t c h i n g  
y o u .

Just look at them. Hiding behind all those yummy 
things we all want so much of. They sneak up on you, 
¿id may- turn into (helpl) fa t !  But theft’s help. You 
can get So-Lo instead. New =7
So-Lo lowfat cottage cheese 
helps you beat the pudgies.

n ■-» »  M ri ■ 11> —~i i~i n 4 AaknnA

THE WAY TO SHOP IN CENTURY 2 

IS WITH YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD AT WARDS

6

A

6

OPEN
T IL  8:00

\ EVERY NIGIT 
TIE YEAR
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REFORM PLANS FOLLOW VERDICT

'Unsavory. Srnell O f  iCorruption'
AUSTIN, Tex. 

rocked the old
(AP)
pink

Capitol Wednesday and the ech 
oes were felt everywhei’e along 
the political cuiTipaign trail.

“ It ’s a sad day. It hurts," 
said a women state employe, 
near tears.

Scandal senate could make a full study scandals, we must hold the en- 
granite'of the senate’s handing of thej^j-g leadership responsible for

“ A disgrace and humiliation 
to the people of Texas,”  said 
Rep. Price Daniel Jr., Liberty, 
of the Abilene convictions of 
Speaker Gus Mutscher and two 
top legislative aides for con- 
sjriracy to accept a bribe.

“ That jury decision just the 
same as makes anyone seeking 
relection who voted for the 
banking bills a part of the con* 
spiracy,”  said one Capitol offi 
cial, anonynnously.

RANCID BLANKET 
“ The unsavory smell of cor

ruption hangs like a rancid 
blanket over Texas,”  said Mrs. 
Frances Farenthold, Democrat
ic candidate for governor and a 
political foe of Mutscher 
frequently in the 1971 legisia-l 
ture. I

After the fu^t feelings of. 
shock gradually wore off, o ffi
cials, legislators and would-be j 
legislators began to ttunk of the; 
future and what could be done 
to prevent future scandals.

CM timers recall that similar 
reform plans were made after 
the veterans land and the insur
ance company scandals of the 
mid-1950s and the legislative 
bribery conviction Hrf 1959.

Despite these spectacular 
trials and probes Texas still 
does not have a strict code of 
ethics or financial disclosure 
law that makes state officials, i 
employes and legislators tell  ̂
where and how th ^  get their, 
money.

SHOULDERS TO WHEEL 
Gov. Preston Smith led the' 

reactKMi comment Wednesday] 
with a simple statement*Oiat 
“ all of us in state government] 
must now put our shoulders to 
the wheel and push harder to 
fuid solutions to the pressmg 
problems facing our state in 
the coming special session and 
the months ahead.”  Smith h it  
said he would make a strong 
code of ethics bill a subject for 
the next special leglslauve ses
sion.

Mrs. Farenthold called on 
Smith to call an immediate epe- 
oial session so the House could 
reorganise itself, so the Texas

banking bills and so legisla.ors 
coukl consider “ a strong cred-| 
ible code of ethics including full 
financial disclosure.”

Rep Menton Murray, Harlin 
gen, chairman of the House 
General Investigating Com
mittee, said his group would re
port to the special session, 
when It is called, on Its probe of 
the Sharpstown scandal.

TEM PTATION GREAT 
Rep. Tom Moore, Waco, said 

Ihe Abilene convictions would 
have “ a salutary effect on the 
i.-ext legislature . . .  It will give 
impetus to those who are now 
running on the basis of chang
ing the House rules. When you 
give that much power to one 
man (as speaker) you are just 
asking for corruption, the temp
tation IS so great.”

“ Now that it is a matter of 
record that a violation of law 
and a disregard for ethics were 
I inv'olved m the

ailing to maintain tlie proper 
checks and balances essential 
0 a democracy,”  said Dolph 
driscoe. Democratic candidate

SBASÌ
VX •,

for governor.

Rep. DeWitt Hale, Corpus 
Christi, a friend of the qieaker, 
said Mutscher’s conviction 
“ adds a new sense o f urgency”  
to efforts to name a speaker for 
me special session who will not 
be a a candidate for speaker Bt 
the 1973 regular session. Hale 
has been mentioned as a pos
sible interim speaker.

Leading contenders for the 
1973 speakership are Reps. 
Daniel and Rayford Price of 
l^alestine.

GOOD OR BAD 
State Republican Chairman 

George Willeford o f Austin said 
the convictions “ are really an 
Indictment and conviction of 
the one-party system. One par
ty states end up in corruption, 
no matter how good or bad the 

■ * people involved are.”
Bill Hobby ot Houston, candi

date for the Democratic nomi
nation for lieutenant governor, 

SharKtown REP. FRANCES FARENTHOLD said the damage to the political
image of the state is already

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 16, 1972 done.

Hobby said what is needed is 
for the governor to call a spe
cial session o f the legislature 
and “ get down to the business 
which needs attending to.

“ There are several bills 
which need to be passed this 
year with the ethics bill one of 
the foremost.”

8NEL80N ‘SAD’
SUte Sen. W. E. “ Pete”  Snel- 

son of Midland said, “ The re- 
berberations will be many and 
of long duration. Tbe ultimate 
effects will be felt by many.

“ From a personal standpoint, 
I am saddened by the dark
hour which has come to three 
of my colleagues. I  feel great 
sympathy for them and their 
families.”

State Rep. Tom Craddick of 
Midland, a member of the "d ir
ty th irty" remarked, ‘T 
just think that we should have 
had an investigation before we 
did and that he (Mutscher) 
should have stepped down at 
that time before he had his day 
ki court.”

Suspended Term 
For Bernadette
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(A P ) — A  BélTast court has or
dered a 'si^-fnonth suspénded 
sentence.lor ^  righU leader 
Bomadette DevUp and 23 oth
ers accused of defying a ban on 
parades.

Miss, Devlin a 24-year*old 
member of Parliament, and her 
codefendants were also fined 
|39 for parading hi Newry Feb.

to protest the slaying of 13 
Londonderry dvillans by Brit
ish army troops on Jan. W.

Did It Hurt Hirt 
To Shed Pounds?

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  
Trumpeter A1 Hirt says he’s 
lost 26 pou.nds a ft«* undergoing 
abdominal surrary at the Medi
cal College of Virginia in e last- 
ditch effort to reduce.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AFTER THE VERDICT — Rep. Tommy Shannon and wife 
leave the courthouse In Abilene Wednesday after a jury found 
him and two others guilty of conspiring to take a bribe.

” I had reached the point 
where this operation was pre
ventive medicine for m e," said 
Hirt, who weighed 333 pounds 
when he entered the hospital 
Feb. 21.

Geology Class 
Offered Here

Mrs. Marshall Keathley of 
Midland has just completed 
teaching a short course in 
geology, offered one night each 
week for eight weeks, at Big 
Spring High School. A field trip 
to the Big Bend area was taken 
at the completion of classroom 
instructions.

The primary purpose of this 
course is to assist teachers in 
presenting the subject of 
geology to eighth grade earth 
science classes, however, all 
elementary, junior and senior 
high school teachers, as well 
as other interested persons are 
eligible to attend.

■ITie course was presented 
under the sponsorship of the 
school committee of the West 
Texas Area of the Oil Informa
tion Committee of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association. J. C. (C liff) 
Chapman, American Petrofina 
Company of Texas, and Ardis 
McCasland, Cosden Oil It 
Chemical Company, both of Big 
Spring, are Oil Information 
Committee Representatives

Enrolled in the classes were:
R o d n e y  Allison, Mary 

Breckenridge, Charles Burnsed, 
Gary Carlson, Joyce Ellis, W. 
R. Hakes, David Knezek. Pat 
Lawrence. Erma Steward and 
J. D. Smith of Big Spring High 
School; Lucy Bonner, Pat Seay 
and Shirley Ann ITiomas of 
Goliad Junior High; Ron Sweatt 
and Phil Wickline of Runnels 
Junior High; George White of 
Forsan High School; Phil Wynn 
of Coahoma High School and 
Gene Harrington. ElizabeUi 
Johansen, Johnnie Johansen and 
Frenchle Steward, interested 
citizens.

Mrs. Keathley received a BA 
degree from Southern Methodist 
University, where her father, 
Dr. I. K. Stephens, was chair
man of the philosophy depart
ment until his death in 1956.

She was awarded a teaching 
fellowship by the University m 
Missouri where she received an 
MA degree in geology in 1943.

Upon graduation she was 
employied as a geologist by 
Standard GUI Company of Texas 
and assigned to its Midland 
office. Subsequently she worked 
for Sun Oil Company and the 
former Republic Natural Gas 
Company, both In their Dallas 
offices.

After moving back to Midland 
in 19U Mie was employed as 
a geologist for Lone Star 
Produdilf. until 1169 when she 
retired f i ^  compiny work

V
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TH E  ATTITUDE IS ABSURD'

Secrets O f 7 0
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

dlsbelievlns congr^ional pro
ber wants to know why the 
commission planning America’s 
200th birthday party has been 
granted power to stamp its 
documents "top secret."

Chairman William S. Moor
head, D-Pa., of the House gov 
emment information subcom 
mlttee, aaked Jack Levant, ex
ecutive director of the Ameri
can Revolution Bicentennial 
Commisalon;

"D id the military-industrial 
complex in charge of the Amer 
lean Revolution incur huge 
cost-overruns as they have ir 
all succeeding wars Including 
the current ‘cold war’ ?

“ Did your historians uncover 
embarrassing errors during thr 
American Revolution which yor 
want to hide behind a secrecy 
stamp while we are com
memorating the 200th anni 
versary?

"What other reason can therr

be for the .. commission having 
authority to stamp ‘top secret,’ 
‘secret,’ and ‘confidential’ on 
its documents?"

Moorhead said his subcom
mittee asked all government 
agencies to identify those em
powered to use stamps to pro
tect national-defense informa
tion. Hugh A. Hall, acting exec
utive d ila to r  of the commis 
Sion, said LeVant has the au
thority.

But a commission spokes
man, Dan Buser, said: " I t  has

Seeks Exports
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Thf 

Mexican government is launch
ing a vigorous campaign to 
export more fish to the United 
States, hooing to double thr 
country’s fish output within five 
yean.

F lfiy new tuna boats recentlj 
were purchased to help raise 
*he tuna catch from 10.60C 
tons to 75,000 tons annually.

never been and is not the in
tention of this commission tc 
make anything secret.”

Buser said that at no time 
had the commission requested 
the need for a secret stamp.

“ I ’ve never seen a ‘top se
cret’ stamp in our organizatitm 
since I ’ve been here. I don’t re
call anyone doing anything se
cret in the Bicentennial Com
mission.”

Moorhead said in a letter 
to the commission; “ The atti
tude of the secrecy-minded bu
reaucrats who think that the 
American people do not have a 
right to know the facts of gov
ernment is Implicit in the con 
tention that your agency can 
wield the secrecy stamps clas 
lify ing government informa 
Uon.

"The attitude is absurd, but 
the attitude also is dangerous."

Levant was out of the coun 
try and not available for com
ment.

WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE?
1

W h a t  D o  Lobbyists D o?

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MARRIED A F IN E  MAN -
Mrs. Hiroko Sato, wife of Ja
pan’s prime minister, says her 
husband, the man she once 
called a wife-beater, now is "a  
fine man." Mrs. Sato, 64, 
Says ‘ ‘he sleeps well, even 
snores, and hak an innocent 
face when he is asleep."

By G. C. THELEN Jr.
A U M to M  P rtu  WnMr

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
C o u n t l e s s  strings entwine 
Washington lobbyists with the 
federal government, but none 
more compellingly than cam
paign money, which the lobby
ist often has and elected o ffi
cials generally need.

For Dita Beard, celebrated 
Washington lobbyist of Inter
national Telephone & Telegrapl 
(iorp.. the sum was MOO.OÓO re 
portedly pledged by an ITT 
subsidiary toward financing the 
1672 Republican National Con 
vention.

ALLEGED PLEDGE
The question now belnr 

raised in Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearings is whethei 
there was a connection between 
the alleged pledge and a sub 
sequent Justice Department de 
cisión to abandon prosecutior 
of three antitrust cases against 
ITT.

For Harold 0. Lovre, the 
American Trucking Association 
lobbyist, it was M.500 for the

1970 re-election of Rep. Gerald 
R. Ford, the House Republican 
leader. In this case, said Lovre. 
1 former South Dakota con
gressman, it was personal, “ we 
came down to Congress togeth
er. He’s a friend.’ ’

I f  they didn’t help fill cam
paign purses, said Rep. Chet 
Holifield, D-Calif., ‘ ‘the power 
of lobbyists would be prac- 
Mcally nil.”

MAJOR FORCE 
The lobbyist is a major force 

in the U.S. government. As n  
ambassadm- to Washington 
from an interest group or busi
ness, he also is an accepted fbe- 
ture along the cerridors of pow
er, and generally an honorable 
one. Yet nagging questions re
main about the campaign dol
lars at his command.

Where, asks Rep. Richard 
Bolling, D-Mo., does the legisla
tor draw the line in dealing 
with lobbyists?

“ Do you or don’t you accept 
what purports to be a cam
paign contribution, or what pur
ports to be a fee for a speech

plus expenses?”  Bolling asked. 
"What is its real meankig?

“ We are not talking about 
bribery. We are talklag about 

i influence tliat is almost suMi- 
minal. You don’t know you are 
being influenced."

There are citizens today who 
associate lobbyists with bribes, 
high living and nebulous ways. 
In fact, all but a handful of the 
several thousand Washington 
lobbyists are regarded by the 
men who deal with them as 
hones', hardworking proponents 
of a cause or interest.

MISUNDERSTOOD 
“ Lobbying is a much misun

derstood process, sometimes 
abused an(l often carrying bad 
connotations,”  said Rep. 
Charles E. Bennett, D-Fla., for
mer chairman of a House Se
lect Committee on Ethics. 
“ Lobbying is nonetheless a vi
tal part of the daily Inter- 
(3hange between the people and 
their government.

“ Put simply, it is the repre
sentation of a group’s interests 
before governmental bodies.
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and it Is not, o f course, for any
thing that Is other than good 
for Uie public."

Rep. Olin E. Teague, D-Tex., 
values lobbyists for their ex
pertise.

These lobbylst-elucators, as 
Teague views them, include 
lawyers, businessmen, public 
relations men, form er govwn- 
ment officials, and form er seo- 
ators and congreutnen.

Some 1,200 are registered 
with Congress. They represent 
the Interests o f unions and 
porations, local governments 
and trade associations, causes 
as various as world peace and 
population control.

A ll have an interest in what 
Congress or the executive 
branch can do to enhance, or 
harm, their interest group. ’The 
action might be tax leglilation 
on Capitol HiQ, a regulator pro
posal by the Food and Drug 
Administration, or a pending 
sewer grant at the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

‘D O N T  BEG ’
It is the lobbyist’s Job to 

know what’s afoot, to make 
things happen, or to stop them 
from happening. .

He may clean the paperwork 
pipeline to get that sewer 
grant, testify before a com
mittee on Capitol Hill, state his 
case in private to a congress
man, or stimulate letters from 
important senators in protest of 
a proposed regulatory a^laa.

The lobbyist has many levers 
on the bureaucracy: fam iliar
ity, exchange of information, 
an agency’s need for his 
group’s support, and the power 
to beam political heat on an of
ficial from Congress or in
fluential citizens. But his ulti
mate lever on Congress Is the 
power of money and o f a voting 
Woe.

Gemge Meany, president o f 
the AFL-CIO, says his lobbying 
code ts; “ Don’t beg. Don’t 
threaten. Don’t assume you are 
always right.”  The AFL-CIO is 
widely regarded as having the 
ntost effective lobby In town. 
It ’s a reputation that is in no 
way diminished by the organ- 
in tion ’s 18.6 million memrers 
and the fact that its political 
arm, COPE, will contribute up
wards 6t $1 million this year to 
candidates for president, the 
Senate and the House.

A lobbyist for the American 
Medical Association, another of 
the capital’s influential groups, 
says service is the selling point 
he stresses. He tells con^vss- 
men this: When the com-

Slexities of the government’s 
ealth programs seem ovar- 
whelming, or when constituents 

write in with their medical 
proWems, call on me.

Caster Industry 
Is Given Boost
PLAINVBEW -  The castor 

industry, which has risen and 
faOen with the tides of South 
FMsins agriculture, has been 
given another boost, the new 
government farm program.

Castor oan be planted on set 
aside acreage by peytng a 
penalty that ranges from $8 to 

I $9.10 per acre, said Billy C. 
Gunter, district agent for the 
Texas Agricultural ExtaoMon 
Service.

But the returns can more than 
i offset the penalty, he said. The 
I oil mill at Plalnviow is 
I currently contracting castor 
from area producers. A  one- 
year contract will guarantM |5 
per hundredweight, and a three- 
year contract wUl pay $5-50. 
When this guarantee is coupled 

iwith the results of recent re- 
I search by ’Texa.s A&M Univer
sity scientists, the net income 
from set-aside land can be in
creased >40-50 per acre with 
castors. Under ii^ a t itm , ytelds 
go up to 3,000 pornds per acre.

Area Students Are 
On Dean's List
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i J I .  - I -  *

Several area students are 
Included in those wfM made the 
dean’s li.st for the Texas Tech 
College of Engineering tot the 
fall semester.

To qualify students had to 
make at least a 1.0 average
on a 4.0 scale.

Those from Big Spring were 
Ciarlton Harris, 2804 Allendale, 
electrical; Terry Price, 604 
G e o r g e ,  mechanical; John 
Gary, »1 6  E. 24th, arciiltactural 
d e s l^ ; Charles Campbell, 2604 
Clanton, engineering technok)^.

Others Included C tw les  D.
, Stufflefield, Colorado City, agri
cultural engineering; Joe Peter- 
.«n , 602 N. 18U), elecftrtoal; also ' 
Gordon Lee Stuard, 2301 Semi
nole Road, tnduiBrial, and 
Dennis Jordan, alectiloal, o f 
La m e  s a ; Diana Biunann, 
Loraine, electrical; Rickey E. 
Glasscock, Haute 2, Snyder, 
architectural; Karl Hanog, 
St an i  0 n , chenrioal; R and^  
Ralph Dremun, Box 7, W oldi, 
aFlcuXural englnear.

1
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Jacksboro
Explosions
JACKSBORO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Fire and explosion ripped a 
one-half block area two blocks 
south of the Jacksboro Court
house Square about 7 a m. to
day.

Two men were burned se
riously and there was heavy 
damage.

Bob Abrams of Jacksboro 
and W. C. Dunn, a storage tank 
truck driver from Wichita 
Falls, were burned over 50 per 
cent o f their bodies.

TTie first explosion came 
while the truck driver was un
loading 1,300 gallons of diesel 
fuel at a service station. A 
series of smaller explosions fol
lowed, setting off the fires.

At 10 a.m., a warehouse, the 
service station, an office build
ing and the Jacksboro Fishing 
Tool Co. were still burning but 
the blaze was believed under 
control.

A pickup, an automobile and 
five tank trucks full of gasoline 
exploded and burned.

A pall of black smoke cov
ered the town two hours after 
the first explosion. U.S. 281 was 
closed for more than two hours.

6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 16, 1972

Wreckage

« y

Lirik To Arthritis 
Announced By VA

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Proof that virus can cause 
arthritis in animals was 
recently announced by the 
Veterans Administration.

This is “ Herpes Sim|dex,”  the 
common virus that produces 
cold sores.

VA said the finding by Dr. 
Rodney Bluestone o f the 
agency’s Wadsworth Hospital in 
Los Angeles adds to the in
creasing scientific evidence 
linking rheumatoid arthritis to 
viruses.

Dr. Bluestone said his 
research team has found that 
the Herpes Simplex virus can 
produce “ chronic inflammation 
of the membrane o f the knee 
joint, of the rheumatoid type, 
in rabbits.

Although attempts to obtaiir 
virus from joint msmbrane of 
humans with rlienmatoid ar
thritis have fafied In date ," Ito 
possibility remains that an 
infectious agent or Ii I k I L _  
agents nuy be implicated in the 
initiation of rheumatoid ar
thritis,”  Dr. Bluestone said.

WHAT HAPPENED? — Chester Plaski, 61, found nothing but 
rubble left when he came home from work Wednesday. Plas
ki, an immigrant who speaks little English, said he didn’t 
understand that the city had condemned the house on Cleve
land’s Southeast side and had ordered the building de
molished.

Public Records
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Troops, Packs 
Bearing Down

Most Oil News Is 
Made In Martin

\ \
DUBAI (A P ) -  A Danish 

rescue team landed today with
in three miles o f the shredded 
wreckage of a chartered Dan
ish airliner which crashed with 
112 persons aboard on the 
slopes of the rugged Oman 
Mountains in the Persian Gulf.

The rescue workers, strug
gling on foot through a heavy 
rain, h(^)ed to be back ki Dubai 
tonight.

“ Ih e  plane is totally and 
completely demolished,”  re
ported the pilot of a small 
plane who flew over the site.

A  government official said 
helicopters were circling the 
wreckage and hoped to start 
airlifting bodies as soon as the 
rescue team reached the scene

ITT  PRESIDENT TO  PROVIDE L I S T _____

Files Shredded B y^AgiAs
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Har

old S. Geneen, president of In
ternational Telephone & Tele
graph Corp., has promised to 
provide the Senate Judiciary 
Committee a list of files pur
posely destroyed in the com
pany's Washington office two 
weeks ago.

Ailing IT T  lobbyist Dita
Beard has been quoted as say
ing her Washington files were 
shredded by ITT  security
agents from New Ycu'k after 
columnist Jack Anderson pub
lished a memorandum, a l l e ^ -  
ly written by Mrs. Beard, that 
has delayed Senate con
firmation of Atty. Gen.-desig
nate Richard G. Kleindienst.

The memorandum resulted in
1. 1 * 1 j|lbe suggestion that the out-of-

“ No helicopter can l a n d ! _ _ S 5 _________________________
there, the terrain is aU straight 
up and down.”  he said 

The Sterling Airways twin-jet;
Caravelle was en route fromj 
Colombo, Ceylon, to Copenhagen | 
when it crashed Tuesday night 
minutes after a scheduled re
fueling stop at Dubai.

court settlement of three anti
trust suits against IT T  was Con
nected with the conglomerate’s 
financial pledge to San Diego in 
the city’s efforts to obtain next 
summer’s Republican National 
Convention.

Geneen, who is to return to 
the witness stand today, and 
fcH'mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell, Wednesday denied the set
tlement was connected with 
IT T ’s financial commitment to 
the California city.

T h e  committee is in
vestigating the charges at the 
request o f  Kleindienst.

Meanwhile, Anderson gave 
newsmen a copy of a statement 
in which Sen. Marlow W. Cook, 
R-Ky., alleged that the colum
nist’s secretary and Mrs. Beard

were frequent drinkiiif 
panlons. “

Anderson wrote Cook that the 
allegations, made to a closed 
session of the Judiciary Com
mittee Tuesday, were “ so wild
ly inaccurate that it is difficult 
to imagine bow you got the 
facts so confused.*'

Anderson said his secretary, 
Opal Ginn, had met Mrs. Beard 
only once.

A  spokesman for Cook said 
the Senator's staff is “ recheck
ing our sources”  as a result of 
Anderson’s denial.

In other action Wednesday, 
Committee Chairman James 0. 
Eastland, D-Miss., said -he 
would send a six-man subcom
mittee to Denver on Monday to 
interrogate the U-year-old Mrs

com- Beard, w W T W  been hospi
talized “w ifli'J i'T iea rt ailment 
since shortly, i lte r  the Ander
son columns appeared.

Sen. Phillip Harl^ D-Mich., 
will head the subcommittee, 
which also will include Demo
crats EdWard M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and John Tun- 
ney of California and Republi
cans Marlow W. Cook of Ken
tucky, Charles McC. Mathias of 
Maryland mkI -  Edwkfd Gur
ney of Floridii;“  —

Under quesfloBing ftom Tun- 
ney, Geneen said Wednesday: 
“ I know that seme docunoents 
were shredded, .I believe It was 
more of a reacUon to the feel
ing that our fBes were opened
to the public. T ^ r e  Js the wor
ry about subjecmg people to a

Hospital Decision May
kind
tion.

of character. aesassina-
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JOH Omoro Rivat. M. Star

*Loult Doniot Boldock. 22. AIS Brook 
Dr., Killton. a id  CynMiM Suo Moimco

WV5WT ■BSrVWTIo awr jwiliawikt
dnd M n . Bonnio OonoHo Mono, UM7 
Sycanoro

Alton Khigcton, II.  1321 KMdto. and 
Sento Jo Rondi, B .  ISSI Larry.

Wllltom Cori Wolli. M. Boi M7. 
Stonton, and Jocklo Suo I loppad. 14. 
Sta Rt., Stonton

Kovin O u Utophor Eltiporotd. tS, H  
UtMi SI., and Motonlo Kor Slowort. 
N. «  UMIi SI.

Lovton Kottti AMMan, 12. CMR Boi 
3N4, Wobk Ah- Forco Baio, ond JuaWto 
Joai Houn, 21. MM Wlmton.

Jotowiy Woyno Jantpai, 2S. Rt. 3. 
Cotaodo City, and Soncy toonott V a - 
borouWi’ 11. Rt. X Bon 252. Cotorode 
City.

Vyilltom FMIIIp Bordon. Mi WokB Air 
Forco Bdoc. and Dobordi Corol
Corottion. 20. 14M Stodlum.

Cllfton Evaott Monry. éX Boi 2S5.
Codlioma aid Mri. ttoiol Blanch Honry. 
S», 401 E Alti „  . ....

Juan Rodriquoi Rodrlqua, 21, IMO
NVy in i, and Frlscllla topoi, lA. MIO 
MW 2nd.

Wllllom Huqhoi HoynM. 44, MM E 
Olh A d  10. Odona. ond Mri, Eallno 
Morto Moynlo. 37, 1717 Notori Ln.,
Odtsto

cilbort Waron Souta, It, CMR Boi 
4041, Woto Air Forco Boll, ond 
Kottiloon Fodolla Vonot, 20. 1204 W

Horold Roy Loo. 20, P 0 Boi 1704, 
ond Fomoto Ann Ftaet, 17, 1$ Sop-

'* M va d a  Dloz, 17, 111 NE Olti, and 
Gtorto M Boitomonto. 14. 1007 NW 111 

Retort LInty O«toon. 54, 512 W
Broodwov, Sominolo, Oklo, ond 4 ^  
Volinda Alice Bird, 52 ,Bei S5. Maude. 
Okto.

Raymond Boyd Mogo»- ZJ* Woto Air 
Force Bo m . and Mri. K a a  Sue Welch, 
24, ton Melon.

Nearly a score of Boy Scout 
troops and Cub packs were 
making last-minute prepara
tions Thursday to move in early 
Saturday for the annual Scout 
Exposition at Highland Mall.

Booth space will be chalked 
in by 8 a.m. Saturday, and the 
units can begin immediately 
putting up their booths. Ap
proximately 30 booth spaces will 
be required for the various 
types of shows, said Jerry Arm
strong, in charge of this pha 
of activity.

Capt. Clyde McLeod, general 
chairman, said that the show 
hours will be from 2 p.m. to 
S p.m. Saturday, and that most 
j o ^ n g  will t < ^  place during 
that period, although there will 
be judging, on boy participation 
in setting up exhibits.

Armstrong reminded all unit 
leaders to be sure and check 
in tickets by 4 p.m. Saturday 
to receive maximum credit.

Many phases of Scouting and 
Cubbing will be depicted lo the 
booths. Among thiose will be 
outdoors, kite building, wildlife 
games, American heritage. Cub 
scouting, electricity, bottom of 
the seas, wax museum. Indian 
lore feats of skills and many 
others.

Wright Is Still 
In County Jail
George Weldon Wright, 48, of 

M l W. 3rd. remains in custody 
in Howard County jail today in 
lieu of I2.5M bond set by Peace 
Justice Walter Grice. Wright 
was taken into custody in Fort 
Worth Tuesday by local police 
on a charge of theft over $50 
in connection with a car theft. 
He was arrested by Fort Worth 
police this week.

Wright was transferred to 
county jail Wednesday after 
being returned here from Fort 
Worth Tuesday by local police 
officers. The car theft allegedly 
occurred last Friday, and 
charge of theft over $50 was 
filed in Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter's court, and a war 
rant was issued for Wright’s a r 
rest.

Patricia Olsen 
Claims Laurel

Miss Patricia Kay Olsen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Olsen. 1805 Settles, was 
¿ven  academic recognition by 
Texas Tech University In Its 
Recognition Convocation at tht> 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
last Sunday.

To be eligible for academic 
recognition a itudent must 
have been In the upper three 
per cent of his cla.ss within his 
college during I the Spring, 1971 
or Fall, 1971, semester, and 
have made a 3.25 grade average 
or better during the othCT 
semester.

Miss Olsen is a senior student 
with a double major of Home 
Economics Education and Child 
Development and Family Rela 
tiOBS.

V

Postal Employes 
Given Awards

It was another chapter in a 
familiar story today — Martin 
County gained two completions 
in the Spraberry Trend area.

Mitchell County, however, 
picked up a location in the 
Westbrook areas, a test by Tom 
Minilitan of Midland for his No. 
1 Erwin, six miles north of
Westbrook.

COMPLETIONS
M ARTIN

SprotofTv Trond —  John L. Coi No. 
1-B Ton« UndMY, I J H  «rom Itto wulh 
and tm i lino» Mctlon 17-34-ln, TBP, 
W m Hn immNwuoI oí (MWkind. «oral 
dviilh f.23IL M« 4to-ln. on kattom, por- 
torattom X4M.g.l«X frocod tXOOO golloni. 
Inlttol potontlol pumptog productlon 1N 
borrott dXarovIty oh por doy, 10 borroli 
widtr g o ^ l  rolle ASS-I; Inildt tocotlon.

Sprotorry Trond —  Tom Brown No. 
I-A Jonn, 1,3» «rom tho south and 
•ost llnn Mctton 45-35-ki, TA F ; to 
dtpih g,03X 4V5-ln. on toNom, pluggtd 
tock $ ,m  porloratod X742 - t .n n  
ocidind 2 »  golton*; Inlttol ftovrine 
productlon 134 borrtl» 3k,Xerav<ty ell 
por doy Itiraugn I2-A4«h ohokt, plut hoo 
torroti «olor, ooo-ell rolto 1J7S-1.
HOWARD

Wrlgh« Ronch (CItco rton —  Stotoen 
FMrotoum Ne. 2 G. G. Wrighl, 3 »  «rom 
toil and 447 Irem tho «oulh lino» Mellen 
4l-3X3n, TB F. ptuggod and otandonod 
M tM7

Starting this weekend, the 
Heritage Museum will be open 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
for convenience of the public.

Mrs. Helen Creath E^rly, 
member of an early-day Big 
Spring family, will be on duty 
during those hours, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, president of the museum, 
announced today.

“ So many people have ex
pressed a desire to see the 
museum but were unable to do 
so because of work schedules 
during the week,”  said Mrs. 
Angel. “ We are delighted tha* 
Mrs. Early has acMpted the 
assignment of keeping the 
museum open at a time that 
will enable more people to seel 
the museum. There couldn’t be 
a better time because we are 
in the middle of our Pioneer 
Women’s exWtolt. whirti has won 
so much praise.’.’

The museum is supported by 
Howard County and the City of 
Big Spring, and there is no 
charge.

' que St i  o  n oonoeming the 
plaintiff’s right to sue in the 
suit chaBeoging the establish
ment o f the Howard County 
Hosph^ Authority, a vehicle for 
obtaining a federal grant for 
inqrovements o n Medicxd 
Center Memorial Hospital.

A  brief bearing was to be held 
on the question at 2 p.m. today 
in llStta District Court.

George Thomas filed the suit the hospital authertty. Thei u,™i.
on behalf of the plaintiffs. 'names o f Qyde McMahon and' School.

Ricky Winters, 309- NW 9th, 
has been found guilty is city 
court of simjde assault and 
disorderly conduct in connection 
with an affray with a physical 
e d u c a t i o n  instructor, Jim 
Stapleton, several wedu ago at

John Ferguson, athimey for 
the defendants, Hied an aaswei^ 
ing Ix ie f stating that the plain
tiffs

R. H. Weaver were removed.

County Attorney Bill Eyaaen 
is representing county officials 

iS f r t S 'A .  G. MitcheU, Simon Terrazas, 
Crooker, Jack Buchanan 

not now have the r l ^ t  to sue g y j aanmd as de

fendants in the auk dudlengingin the case.
Since the filing o f the case, 

three plaintiffs, Johoie Walker,
Dub Coates and R. V. Fryar. 
have bad their names removed 
from the suit. Remaiidng 
tiffs »  the SUM are J. T.

Plaintiffs are charging in 
their suit that die 1970 county 
commissioners court acted 
illegafly in settog  up the au
thority, did not have the right
to pstaMiR*i an authority aad aiid Clyde (Shorty) Johnston, 
they are seeking to enjoin the ThcMnas asked ttuR the n aaM  
board o f directofs of tfaelof two defendants he deielad

p lB iB -
Laag-

tbe May 1970 creatioa of the

Winters’ case was tried in city 
court Wednestey afletiioon, and 
the city judge fined A e  youth 
$25 on each count. The convic
tions were appealed to county 
court by Wintim’ lawyer.

A thiid coui^ c f loitering was 
dismissed by John Cof
fee, because of the lack of court

authority by the commissioners 1 jursdiction on the one charge, 
court. ; Winters was arrested by city

u  Feb. 16 in connection withMembers of the autbority s affray
board o f dtractors named as'

ley, B. T. Chrane, L. D. Chranei defendants in th# suit ara K. '
H. McGibboB, Truman Jones, 
Joe Pidüe, Clyde Angel, J. M.
WoodaB and J. R. Aadersoo;

THEFTS

LOCATIONS

Cm  No.
L.

MARTIN
' Trtnd. fJOP —
7 Moboti 1.3» from oofttt 

oT9d «BO«t iHm Roetton GAMMB&A
13 mllot norltMWiI of MMIond. throw* 
fourths mtlos oofthwoit of protfuetkm. 
MITCHBLL

Wrtfbroeli 3.300 —  Tom II. Miniitton 
of Midland No 1 Erwin 1.707 from north 
ond 407 from wtst IWiti Mction 0-27*1n« 
TOP, six miios north of Westbrook

Claims Howard Hughes
Still Vancouver

En^iooTotol69

Number of entries in the 
Zales-HeraM 4taath Achtere- 
ment Awards banquet has tisea 
to 69, with mhcBtions diat Me 
mail might swell that.number.

Deadline lor the^ acceptance I Rinahn»» i—-------
of ai^lcBtlons janed  at ndiF eSäan offtdiilB
night Wednesday but any entry 
included in a letter pu tm aited  
prior to that time, even if 
delayed in the mail, wlU be 
accepted.

The dinner, which honors out-i

VANCOUVER. 
A spokesman 
Hygi

(A P ) — tache 
Howard

beg j a id today tl 
aire Téíthse is^TH I in

the billion-

etumodutoniorsHRpo be 
the U n R ^  Stai 

Richard Hannah made the 
comment in Los Ahgeles in re
sponse to reports that Hughes 
had left his hideaway on the 
top floor of Vancouver’s plush

it just 
missed

It was so thin 
looked as if he had 
shaving.”

Jackson’s «Mertprion la>. 
couver, despite a flurry o f ru-}dlcated an overnight change in

Hughes’ appe;

by Turner B. Shelton, U S. am
bassador to Nicaraugua.

Shelton and

A theft at 416 Danas Street 
was reporiad to oaike Wed
nesday, ia which IM  in cash 
had been stolen from the 
residence. PoUce reported entry 
had been gained to the house 
through a windaw.

iM ntfo lk . Sand 
Springs, reported • a stolen 
vehicle Wednesday to police. 
The vehicle was bearing a 
Texas license, DHL 341

met with

an earlier

Craftsmen Hold 
Seminar At Tech

staadiag students at Big Spring

confirmed 
Wednesday that Hughes had en
tered Canada at Vancouver In
ternational Airport on Tuesday 
in a Hughes Tcnl Co., executive 
jet.

John Jackson, Canadian cus-

HÍ0I School aad hx other area 
h i^  achDols, w i l  be held

toms official who checked

DAILY D R IL L IN G ^ X 'V ^ '^ » ^
MAR-nN

Cox No 1 John BogQfft drlllloQ off

Cox No. 3 Noil tfrilllf«0 of 35V7 
Cox No. 1 Orton tfrlMln« of S.13S.

County Residents 
Place At Angelo

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
announced today that 
delivery service of employes of 
♦he Big Spring Post Office have 
been awarded safe driver' 
awards that represented a total. Gregg

Howard County residents who 
placed in livestock competition 
in the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show recently included:

Steers — Jackie Buchanan, 
s e c o n d ,  Hereford; Darla 
Buchanan, sixth, Hereford; and 
P a u l  Dean Ray, eighth, 
crossbred.

Hogs — Cindy Shaw, fourth, 
c r o s s b r e d  ; Summer Shaw, 
second, Duroc; Stacy Parker, 
sixth, Duroc; and Summer 
Shaw, eighth. Duroc.

Kent Robinson showed a 
Hereford steer while individuals 
showing hogs included Brent 
Nichols. Dick and Carla Perry

MISHAPS

Hughes in at the airport, said 
he had.no trouble recognizing 
the billionaire.

’ ’The' only change since his 
SUttbach o f the Dallas Gowboysilast picture is that he is 20 
WÜ1 be the speaker. years older,”  Jackson said.

A soeening committee will 
review the credentials of the 
entries and choose the 35 who 
are named to attend.

Of the 69 entered to date. SSjven, 
are Big Spring residents 
Lamesa and Colorado City have

“ His hair style Is still the 
same, but a little thinner and 
flecked with gray, a pepper and 
salt coloring. He was clean sha- 

excepit for a light mus-

cach entered eight students,> L O Q I O n  B i r t h d a y  
Stanton and Forsan five each,! ^  - i r  • j  '
(Xiabonu six and Sands four. I T a r t y  1$ T r id a y

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS* EAST OF THE 

PECOS: Foir throu  ̂ Ffldoy. High
totfoy 73 to |2. Low tonight 40 to
H l ^  FrMoy 71 to IS.

----- ‘fWES"s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS. WEST OF THE 
FECOS: FoIr through Fridoy. High
todoy él to 10. Low tonight 31 to
High Fridoy 71 to 14. 
C ITY
BIG SPUING

Amorlllo ..................................
Chicogo ....................................
Donver .....................................
Houston ...................................
Fort Worth .............................
Now York ..............................
Tampo ....................................
St. Louis ................................
Sun sots today ot S:S5 p.m 
Fridoy ot S:S4 o.m. HIghost tomptroluro 
this doto n  m IMS; lowtft ttmpnrotvrt 
this dotf 33 in 109. Mavlmu«Ti lontoM 
this doto .9  in If9 .

MAX MIN
»
33
37
37
»
m
44
37
47
42

Sun risos

'The a-nnual American Legkm 
birthday party and reunion wUl 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
the American Legion Home on 
the San Angelo Mgliway.

The reunion brings together 
veterans of both world wars, 
Korea and Vietnam, the Gold 
Star mothers and the auxiliary.

The program includes an 
address by Sam ChappeU, presi
dent of the Big Spring High

memorial and the presentation 
of the Legion’s Outstanding 
Citizen award.

Ih e  infoimal party w ill hh 
clude a barbecue supper.

L U B B O C K  -  NatkMÌDr 
known craftsmen are flo 
ducting workshops in certnOes» 
jewetay making and mnertme 
at the second annual Craft 
Seminar today and Friday 
under direction of Texas Tech’s 
Department of Art.

Ceramics artist Paul Sohhier 
of Aspen, Colo., is demon
strating wheel throwing, rakn 
firing and glazing techniques. 
Before establishing his own 
studio, Soldner taught several 
years at Scripts College in Cali
fornia where he continues to 
serve as a consultant and 
lecturer.

Eleanor Moty’s demonstration 
I lecture on jevralry making will 
'be a return engagement A  har 
presentation en electrofom lng 
and plating given last year. 
Miss Moty is head of the 
jewelry department at Moore 
College of Art in Philadelphia 
and also writes for professional 
journals. Her article on photo 
etching appeared in a recent 
issue of Craft Horizons.

Glen Kaufman, weaver and 
textile designer of Athens, Ga., 
will emphasize the use of large- 
scale materials in a workshop 
session in advanced macramè, 
the art of decorative knotting. 
Kaufman is an associate profes
sor of art at the University of 
Georgia. He has worked as a 
designer in New York and is 
co-author of the book, “ Design 
on Fabrics,”  issued by Reinhoid 
Publishing Corp.

and West Second: 
of 179 years of driving without Loretta Boyd Burley, 510 NE 
an accident. nth, Gabino J. Rodriquez, Rt.

Employes receiving c e rtifi-1, Box 30, and W llllim  H. Óark, 
cates and lapel buttons from thel .3080 Walnut, Grove Road, 
National Safety Counefl werelTenn.; 10:52 a m. Wednesday. 
Ben Hitt, 12 yearn; Wade Bled- 1300 Mock of Austin; parked! 
soe, Melvin Daniels, Floyd'vehicle owned by Mrs. Jeff 
Howell and John Newton Jr., Brown, Box 1701, and othen 
11 years; Robert Gardner, vehicle left scene; 11:15 a.m.i 
Truman Mason, Festus McEU- Wednesday, 
reath, Earl Reagan, 10 years. 200 block of North Gregg;

James P^ier, Fred White,| William H. Taylor, Bldg. 4552,, 
Guillermo Franco, Jease CraneiWebb AFB, and James Wallace; 
Jr., ForreM JoIhm m i, StarJeyiMcDonald, Box 296, Ackerly; 
Olsen, Wendel Payte, Cecll!ll;19 a.m. Wednesday.
Stephens, Joe Bla.ssingame„ Cowper Clinic and Hospital,

(

'Thomas Conway, Buford Hull 
Edward Slate and Melvin 
Brown, five through nine years; 
Harold Burleson, Floyd More-

parking lot: Carroll Ford Coates: 
Jr., 5 January Circle and, 
Harold J. Letchar, Box 405, 
Ballinger; 1:08 p.m. Wed-I

I o u t  ( A M 10

* r70
H to flis i

liouse, David Thomas, Roy nesday.
Ziegler and Linda Graham, one .South US 87 and Foodway 
to five years. Food Store parking lot exit:

TTie awards were presentedl Elmer Lee Wilson Jr., 4110 
by Jesse Crane Jr., velucle( Dixon, and J. Ferguson 1004 E 
DperaUons. 15th; 2:17 p.m. Wednesday.

IM 4 w  RNewitig

mm*
t e i

Nicarauguan 
asia 9 * ) z a  

Hughes aboard the 
on

de
parted for Vancouver, with an 
apparent refueling stop in the 
Los Angeles area.

Shelton said Hughes was 
wearing his hair short, bu( that 
tie h a f  *  thlfr TilOlt,’ .He de- 
serfBed Oie " T é M O 'x r  a VXn 
Dyke that covered his cheeks.: 
“ bat aa thick ■ktebums.'*

S h e l t o n  also described i 
Hughee’ hair, as did Jackson,

f^ A lÜ F E T S

LIVESTOCK
-  cM«to

c«*»*» »  Thundoy, no« eneuto
lor Odiouatf in t

a tod-ÌTto’ 
^  Mtoi to »  lomr. 1-3, 
100. bootfeWMi.

IS.MI
37545 
»•  17

ST<
Volumo ...........
30 Induitrtat«
»  RoKi ..............
15 umijtog ............
Adoto je w ^  ■ .......

as haring a “ sort of salt and! .....
pepper appearance ”  .......

Sbeltoo did not d la c l^  the] AmtrL** 
nature of tfw flaglien-Soinom 
conversation.

74104» 
. »1 1 «  
• •*« 41 
. oS .to 
Wto-tov, 

. . . .  i4to

Hughes’ deetinatjon after de
barking from the executive jet 
in Vancoover was aot an
nounced.

No one on the sU ff of the 
Bayshore Inn would admit to 
seeing Hughes, although man
ager Warren Anderson said the 
two top floors o f the Beyshere’s 
new tower complex were repled 
by a Hughee repreaeatetha last 
week.

Initial Absentee 
Ballot Is Cast
Mrs. Harold Canning is the 

first and only person lo cast 
an absentee baflot In the Big 
S p r i n g  IndepoKfent -School 
District trastee election. Mrs. 
Canning voted shortly after 8 
a.m. today. Absentee voting 
opened Monday and will close 
March 28.

No absentee ballots have yet 
been cast in the Howard County 
Junior College and Howard 
County School District trustee 
elections.

Absentee voting may be done 
in person in the county clerk’s 
office on the first floor of the 
courthouse between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Residents going out-of-county 
now, and who ^  not be back 
hi time for the April 1 balloting, 
may obtain absentee baUots 
from the clerk’s office and mail 
them in. All malled-in ballots 
must bear out-of-coontj post
marks.

Bill Jones Plans 
To Visit Monday

(AR W1RBR««OTO WAR)
\

WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is forecast for most of the country today. Rain or 
showers are expected for the Northeast and Atlantic coa.st states. Snow Is forecast for the 
lower Great Lakes and showers are expected In the coastal areas of the Pacific Northwest

Bill Jones of Odessa, a candi
date for lieutenant governor, 
will visit Big Spring Monday.

He will visit the schools early, 
then attend a coffee in the Com 
munity Room at First Federal 
Savings and Loan at 10 a.m.

The public is invited to attend 
the coffee.
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BETTER BEEF FOR LESS MONEY!
BLADE
CUT

SAVE 

20f LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB....

CRFCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT......

NOT

99* LB.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER.

NOT

1.09 LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB.............

OUR PRICE 
LB.............

SAVE

2 0 * LB.

SAVE

20* LB.

l u m p  K o a s t ^ '  E 3 r  7 9

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH...

C LU B  S T E A K  ffl. 9 » GRADE A 
FRESH, LB. ...

FRYERS
25"

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

Loiii Tip Steak.
{ § ^ 1 R L 0 1 M
STEW M EAT —

BONELESS
NOT

1.59 LB.
9 1 3 » GROUND C H U C K 79'

NATURALLY
TENDER

NOT 1.59 LB.
OUR
PRICE
LB....

.WHY PAY 
MORE?

OUR
PRICE
LB.... SWISS STEAK ARM CUT 

WHY PAY MORE?
OUR
PRICE, LB.

NATURALLY 
TENDER 

REAL BEEF

COMPARE! Newsom Sells Beef For Less!
M A M BtlR G EM
BEEF RIBS NOT

43» LB.

OUR
[price
LB ... 2 5

FRESHLY
GROUND

NOT 
49f LB.

OUR cP SAVE 
244 LB.

FLOUR

iT u u  29*
5-lb. Bn i.... A  a

r R I S C l J l T S  s 1 4  i *1

WE SELL TH E  BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!!
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T O & Y
i>o noa. >« r m j

à
1 CLOSED

C o l l e g e  P a r k  T ' H i g h l a n d
EAST 4H, AT BIRDWELL | LOCATIONS PM 700 A OREOO

SPECIALS GOOD TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y, M ARCH 18Hi SHOP TODAY AND USf YOUR T.O.AY. CRIDIT CARO AT EITHIR T.O.AY. LOCATION

W ATCH FOR TH E

D UNCAN Y O -Y O  CH AM P!

SPACKLIN6 
COMPOUND M>z.
Thermwell
Economr 9' x 12*

DROP aOTH
r iw m t*

ROLLER COVERS
Ovr Lot« Price

CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

.  T.SAY, MVOtVACCOWIT »UYAWAY

. mnkankmcam « cash
• MUTER CMNBf

Utility

Tray 30" X 19" x 11" 3 
cu. ft capacity. Semi- 
pneumatic wheel with 
nylon bearingi One of 
America's finest wheeled 
products for yard and 
garden use.

GARDEN
CART

K id s !!
TH E  D U N C A N  
YO -YO
CH AM P W ILL  
BE A T  COLLEGE 
PARK LO C A TIO N  
FRIDAY, 17th,
Highland Location^ 
Saturday, 18th.

ASHBY
a ln m in u m

STEPLADDER

D O N T  MISS 
IT!

L u c ix e

B lack Si D ecker'
U6HTWBGHT

GRASS TRIMMER
Biadi & Oedter elactric grass trim-oras
mer is double insulated, hin to usa 
Weighs less than 2 lbs. and has a 
long handle so you can do all those 
clippino and trimming jobs standing 
up. Safety-anaineered blade trims 
grass at 18000 RPM Trims flush 
to house, trees, wells, fences, patios.

»8200

Each

Black & Decker electrifies all 
\B‘D \  outdoors with reliable, clean- 

running lawn care tools.

0
B lack Bi D ecker'

13" Double Edge

SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMER
Wrap-around front handle for 
good control Contow-orip r t r  
bandla Doublaad(|ad Madt 
cuts in either diractioa Light- 
weight, sturdy die cast alun- 
inum housing. » 1 7 » ?

exp ect the best from

LUCITE*
W all P a in t
• Superior covering power
• Whitever you cover with LUCITE 

wet stiys covered when it dries y

CHEER UP Sale Price

LOW Gallon

u i a a v iVIN YL

WALL PAINT
White and assorted colors.

;  $499
K t  i  BaL

4-lacb 
BoMan T NYLON BRUSH

Red metallic fin
ish , handlt with 
gold finish tip and 
white stripe

0

B la o k  s  D e ck e r
f o r  l e s s  t h a n  y o u 'd  e x p e c t

\
i v M  t\
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Let the lilt of Irish laughter ring 'round your table this St. Pat
rick’s Day. Conviviality comes naturally when the table is “wearin’ 
the green” and the aroma of spicy corned beef stimulates appetite 
and spirit. The beef brisket, simmered leisurely to juicy tenderness, 
sports a baked-on glaze and shamrock garnish.

A  bevy of vegetables contributes flavor and completes the 
platter. Carrots and Brussels sprouts, cooked tender in flavor-tight 
pouches, cut preparation time. Boiled potatoes, a daily "must” in 
Ireland, share the butter sauce from the pouches.

It’s a robust feast that will disappear without the aid of legendary 
leprechauns on St. Patrick’s Day or any day. A  tangy horseradish 
mold makes an excellent beef accompaniment. Include an herbed 
garden relish and traditional soda bread with a crock of homemade 
jam, and top it off with Irish coffee.

Stew, another Irish favorite, also provides a flavor-packed 
March dinner. Cubes of beef, cooked with wine and spices to fork 
tenderness, are combined with an array of freezer-fresh vegetables 
and caimed mushrooms and served on hot parsley buttered noodles. 
Add a cool and creamy salad ring featuring a medley of green (avo
cado, tiny early peas and stuffed green olives), scones and butter 
balls. For dessert assemble Emerald Isle sundaes by drizzling ice 
cream balls with creme de menthe. Compliments will be no mere 
blarney when thb dinner is served.

Glazed Comed Beei and VegetaUe Platter
4 to 6 pounck comcd beef brisket

1 tablespoon whok mixed 
pickling spice
Water

1/3 cup orange marmalade
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
3 green pepper rings
8 small potatoes, pared

1 package (10 ounces) baby Brussels 
nntHits frozen in butter sauce that 
dings

1 package (10 ounces) honey glazed 
crinkle cut carrots frozen in 
flavor^tight cooking pouch 

1/4 cup sliced green onions 
(including some green tops) 
Seasoned pepper

Place corned beef in Dutch oven, sprinkle with spices and barely cover with 
water. Simmer 3 to 4 hours, until meat is tender. Remove meat, reserving liquid 
in pan, and place on rack in open roasting pan. Combine marmalade, brown 
sugar and mustard in small saucepan and heat to boiling, stirring frequently. 
Brush mixture over corned beef. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) for 20 minutes, 
brushing with glaze occasionally. Arrange green pepper rings on top of meat 
before applying final glaze.

Add potatoes to cooking liquid when corned beef is removed, bring to boil 
and cook 20 minutes or until tender and drain. Cook baby Brussels sprouts and 
crinkle cut carrots according to package directions. Pour contents of pouches 
into bowl and stir in potatoes, green onions and seasoned pepper. Alrange vege
tables around corned beef on serving platter.

IS#-'
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Horseradish Mold Garden Relish
1 package (3 ounces) lemon 

flavo r^  gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 

1/2 cup cream style prepared 
horseradish*

1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind, 

if dMired
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
4 drops green food coloring

1 teaspoon dill weed, crushed 
1/2 tearooon salt 
1/2 cup herb and gaiiic salad 

dressing

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; stir in horseradish, salt and lemon 
rind. Chill until partially congealed; fold in whipped cream and food 
coloring. Pour into lightly oiled 1-quart mold; chill 4 hours or until 
firm. Yield: 8 to 12 servings. '
*When served as salad, decrease the horseradish to 1/4 to 1/3 cupu

i
15 cherry tomatoes, halved 
1 medium-sized cucumber, 

pared and diced 
1 can (8V̂  ounces) diagonal-cot 

green beans, drained

Combine cherry tomatoes, cucumber and beans in a bowL Sprinkle 
with dill weed and salt and stir in dressing. Cover and refrigerate 2 to 
4 hours. Drain before serving. (Marinade may be re-used for salad 
dressing.) Yield; 1 quart.
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Spring Beef Stew
2-1/2 pounds boneless beef, cut in 1-1/4 

to 1-1/2-inch cubes 
1/3 cup flour

2 teaspooits salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper

3 tablespoons cooking fat
1 beef bouillon cube
1 cup boiling water
1 cup Burgundy wine 

1/2 teaspoon thyme, crushed
1 clove garlic, minced
8 small onions, halved vertically
1 package (10 ounces) carrot nuggets 

frozen in butter sauce that clings
1 package (10 ounces) green beans 

frozen in butter sauce that clings
2 jars (2-1/2 ounces each) or 1 jar 

(4-1/2 ounces) whole mushrooms
1 to 2 tablespoons flour 

Parsley buttered noodles

Place beef cubes, flour, salt and pepper 
in plastic bag; shake to coat. Brown 
cubes in hot cooking fat; pour off drip
pings. Sprinkle any excess flour from 
bag over meat. Dissolve bouillon cube 
in boiling water. Add bouillon, wine, 
thyme and garlic to meat. Cover and 
cook slowly^ for 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
Add onions, cover add cook slowly 45 
minutes longer or until meat and onions 
are tender. Cook carrots and beans ac
cording to package directions. Drain  
mushrooms, reserving liquid. Blend 1 to 
2 tablespoons flour with mushroom 
liquid; gradually add to stew and cook, 
stirring constantly, until thickened. Stir 
cooked carrots and beans (including but
ter sauce) and mushrooms into slew. 
Serve on parsley buttered noodles. 8 
servings.

i  . ■ > v A V , y ' ,

Shades o ' Green Salad
1 package (3 ounces) lenuxi flavored 

gdatin
1 cup boiling water
1 medium-sized avocado 

(3/4 to 1 cup mashed)
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

1/2 cup dairy sour cream 
1/4 cup mayonnaise

1 can (8-1/2 ounces) small early peag, 
drained

1/2 cup finely chopped celery 
1/4 cup finely chopped stuffed olives

1 teaspoon finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
4 drops hot pepper sauce

1/2 teaspoon mlt
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; chill 
until partially congealed. Combine avo
cado, lemon juice, sour cream and may
onnaise until blended. Lightly stir in peas, 
celery, olives, onion, pimiento, pepper 
sauce and salt. Combine with chilled gda
tin and pour into a lightly oiled 4 or 5- 
cup ring mold- Chill 4 hours or until 
firm. Unmold on greens. Yield: 8 servings;

O'Brien Casserole
2 packages (12 ounces each) rice 

medley (rice with peas and mush
rooms) in the stay-perfect pouch

3 cups cubed cooked tomed beef 
(approximately 1 pound)

1/2 cup milk , ,
1/4 teaspoon seasoned pepped '' '
3/4 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

2 tablespoons sliced pitted ripe olives

Cook rice according to package direc
tions and combine with corned beef, 
milk, pepper and shredded Cheddar 
cheese, reserving 2 tablespoons cheese 
for topping. Turn mixture into a greas^  
2-quart casserole. Sprinkle with re
served chéese and sliced olives. Bake In 
moderate oven (375°F.) for 20 minólas 
or until heated through« 6 to 8 1 \

\
\t
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Irish Lassie Enjoys 
American Lifestylê

By Ba r b a r a  l o r d  ■ me help her much. Irish women 
If Mrs. William Johnson wasiUke to do M theimelvet, and
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COMBINING TWO U FE STYLE S  — Texas Chocolate Cake isn’t one of Mrs. William John-
son’s old Irish favorites, but it is one dessert her family enjoys most. Another regular treat

■....................... roregrouodfor the Johnsons is Irish Coffee, served in authentic Irish cups. Shown In right 
is a shiUelai^, used In Ireland as a walking stick or a club.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. William Johnson

\ in her native land tomorrow,
( she would Join the Irish In 

paying tribute to the country’s 
pa&on saint, St. Patrick, by 
wearing a “ bit o ’ green,”  watch- 
ing great parades in the street,

: and attending a party in the
* eveni.ng.
i The wearing o f the green is
* a custom that has filtered Into 

the United States, and the John
sons will probaUy also enjoy 
a big pot of Irish Stew and 
Gaelic Coffee to observe the

.X holiday.
M. Sgt. Johnson is assigned 

to the veterinary office at Webb 
AFB. The ooupis met and mar' 
rled in DuUin, Ireland when he 
w u  stationed there, and since 
their marriage 10 years ago, 
they have lived In Tucson, 
Arts., London, England, and 
Big Spring, in addition to a 
second tour in Dublin.

“ Both of our children were 
bom in Dublin, so my husband 
is the only foreigner in the 
family,”  said Mrs. Johnson. The 
couple’s children are Wayne, 8,‘ 
and Sandra, 5

daughters very seldom learo to 
cook before thoy’ re married. 
She wouldn’t even let me help 
with dishes, because she said 
it was easier to do them her
self."

Mrs. Johnson has Amerl-

time, she likes to knH, but said 
she is too impatient to sew.

Sgt. Johnson is a handy-man 
around the house. He enjoys 
woodworking and has built sev
eral pieces o f fumiiture which 
accent the Spanish decor o f the 
fam ily’s home at 3609 Calvin. 
He is taking a crurse in radio

canized her meal schedule, and land television repair, and Mrs.! 
now prepares the famHy’s big Johnson said he has taken their 
meal of the day in the evening, portable TV  apart many times { 
In Ireland, noon Is when the and always manages to get it 
main meal Is served, and 5 p.m. back in worickng condition. | 
is “ tea time,”  when the familyi The family went camping forj

IMAIIROCKS, DEMITASSE AND COFFEE 
irlBh brew ie Am ericai favorite

eats a smaller, caaual meal.
Iriah women go grocery 
opping twice e  day to buy 

items for each meal. ’They don’t 
stock up as is done in America, I California 
and shopping is done at small; Northwest

the first time last summer and 
hked it so well they recently

furchased a small camper, 
hey plan a t r ^  to Color ado, 

and the Pacific 
this summer, 1 »

TEXAS CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. baking soda 
1)̂  tsp. salt
2 eggs
^  cup tour cream or milk
2 sticks margarine 
1 cup water
4 tbsps. cocoa
Sift flour, sugar, baking soda 

and salt into large bowl. Add 
eggs and sour cream or milk, 
and mix well. In a saucepan 
over low heat, blend margartae. 
water and cocoa. Add to flour 
and egg mixture and cream 
well. Pour Into greased cookie 
sheet with sides, or In two la>er 
cake pans, and bake at 3S0 
grees for 20 to 2S minutes.

ICING 
1 stick margarine 
6 tbsps. milk 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Bring margarine, milk and 

cocoa to boil, and blend well 
Add powdered sugar and 
vanilla, and cream. Add 
chopped nuts. Spread over hot 
cake

FANNIE  M AY FUDGE 
44 cupa sugar 
14 tsp cream of tartar 
1 Ige. can evaporated milk
3 6-oz. pkgi. chocolate chips
4  lb margarine 
Chopped nuts (optional)
Bnng sugar, cream of lartar

and evaporated milk to boQ, 
stirring constantly. Boil seven 
minutes Put chocolate chipsj 
and margarine in a bowl, and! 
pour hot mixture over them

•intil
Cook
oven

Stir. Add nuU if desired. Pour 
into square cake pan and let 
set.

FRENCH ONION SOUP
3 ozs. butter or margarlM 
S to 4 medium onions, sliced 
2 pints beef stock 
Seasonings
Rounds of French bread 
Grated cheese 
Pry o n to « in butter 

golden brown. Add stock.
I d minutes, and place in 
dlah. Top with allced bread, and 
sprinkle with grated cheese. Put 
under hot ^  until cheose 
ntelts.

IRISH POTA’TO BREAD
4  lb. cooked, mashed pota 

toes
2 o a . flour 
% tsp. salt 
1 os. bacon fat 
to tsp. baking powder 
Mix flour, salt ^  baking 

powder, and add to potati 
Melt fat, and add to potato mix
ture. Knead lightly and roll out 
to to Inch thick. Cut Into taur 
triangles and cook on greased 
griddle or pan ever nMdlum 
heat.

DUBLIN BAY PRAWN 
COCKTAIL

(lagredleeu  per aenrlig)
•  shelled and develned prawn 

tails
1 tbsp. shredded lettuce 
1 tbsp. fresh celery

cream, vinegar, Worcestershire 
sauce, ketchup, horse-radish 
and salt and pepper. Cube four 
prawns and mix with two-thirds 
of sauce. Chill. Chop lettuce and 
celery, and place In cocktail 
glass. Place prawns on top, and 
cov fr with remaining sauce 
Halve two prawns lengthwise. 
Arrange decoratively on top of 
glass. Sprinkle with porsley and 
serve.

grocery marts rather tham cause it is a part of (he oonalrjr 
supernMTkets. | none of them have seen before.

Mrs. Johnson saJd women Sgt. J'ohnaon has been in t%| 
work harder in Ireland than In A ir Force for 18 years. The 
America, because they don’t| family hasn’t decided where 
have access to modem con-1 they want to reside when he 
veniences. Laundromats are| retires, but it probably won’t 
beginning to appear in the be In Ireland. Mrs. Johnson said 
country, but most women stMI there isn’t any job opportunity 
wash by hand. • there. With e ll respect to St.

“ The women seem to be In- Patrick, she prefers England, 
doors cooking or cleaning all Arizona or even Texas. Future

Mrs. Johnson still does a lot day long,”  she said. “ They; travels may find yet another 
of Irish-style cookLig, but bu ibe lieve  a woman’s place 1s In favorite 
adapted American methods wlthlthe home. They don’t heve eny 
many foods. Like the English, women’i  dubs like you heve 
people in Ireland boU a lot of.here, so they just aUy home, 
their foods, and don’t uae m anyilt’a easy to get spoiled, and I has no snakes, and legend haa 
spices. The Johnsons haven’t would hate to return to washing it that St. Patrick bani.shed all 
acquired a taste for Mexican'dothee by hand.”  snakes from the country. Mos-

St. Patrick does come to 
ndnd, however, whenever Mrs. 
Johnson sees a make. Ireland

Try Real Irish Brew 
On St, Patrick's Day

2to cups water 
8 tape, sugar 
8 tbope. Irish whisky 
Whipped cream 
Measure coffee into carafe.

One o f ' Ibe meet pleasanti 
cuatoms evpr exported troml 
Ireland ia the sem n g o f Irish'
(3offee. ’This Is a beverage that 
has taken many aections o f our, 
country by storm, eepedally|stlr Ln part of the water; blend, 
where coffeehouses are an the Then add remaining water, 
rage. I t ’s elegant, yet easy to Bring just to a boU (do not 
serve at bonne, too. Just make boil), 
a carafe of quality instant cof- _  0 .1 .
fee foUowing the demitasse Pniwarm 8 demiUsse cups.
directions below. In each cup, before serdng add 1 tei- 
n..» « «a  ir ijb  whisky: |*P®®**  ̂ tablespoon

food, other than an occaalonal Mrs. Johnson likes to meet 
taco. Pdopldi vlait different homes

“ I can remember seeing my|and travel. She ia a member 
mother in the kitchen with fouriof Elbow Home Demonstration 
or five pota of different things C lub tad  a w e s  as treasurer 
botUng at the sanw time,”  aald for both Inch PlodMrs and 
Mrs. Johnam. “ She wouldn’t let British W lvai dtfb. Ia b w  apart

G AEU C  COFFEE

Cream: Rich u  an Iriah 
brogue

Coffee: Strong as a friendly 
hand

Sugar: Sweet as the tongue 
of a rogue

Whiskey: Smooth as the w*t 
of the land

0 taaapoooiM
Jet wUhttrong

Heat a stemmed whiskey gob
let. Pour In one shot of Irish 
whlriny. Add two 
of sugar. F ill 
coffee to within one Inch 01 
brim. Stir to dissolve sugar. Top 
to brim with whipped cream 
• l i^ t ly  aerated ao it floats on 
cofTM. Do not stir after adding 
whipped cream, u  the true 
flavor la obtained by drinking 
the hot coffee and whiskey 
through the coolness of the 
cream.

Juice of to lemon 
Whip1 tbsp. whipped cream 

to tap. vinegar 
to tsp. Worcestershire uuce 
1 tsp. tomato ketchup
to tsp. horse-radish
I^nch salt and pepper
Mix lemon juice, whiftoed

IKM4WI

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

quitos and bugs are also at a 
minimum there. She had never 
seen a snake, other than in s 
zoo, until one got in her kitchen 
in Arizona. Needless to say, she 
then found many bepefUs to 
living ki Ireland.

put SUC8T ARCl
S e n ^  toe to t deim tasS^ 'i^ “  wWsky ^  each cup. I ^  
over H a n d  top with a doUop * ^ ¿ 2 ^
o f whipped cream. I f  you don’t ^ spoonful of whipped 
h a v T ^ a l  Irish Coffep oips * demitasse serv-
or goblets, use the demitasse ^ 1"̂ - 
sizB and, in honor of S t  Patrick, 
paste on a shamrock or two.

IRISH DEMITASSE I

to cup instant coffee

Bar Cookies Are 
Easy, Delicious

I .. 

â
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Bar cookies are becoming 
more and more popular because' 
of their ease in preparing andi 
serving.

ORANGE DATE BARS | 
2 cups ready-to-eat high 

protein cereal 
2 cups sifted flour 
1 tap. baking soda 
to tsp. salt 
1 tap. ginger 
1 tsp. dnnsmoD 
to cup soft shortening 
to cup sugar 
1 egg 

cup honey
a ip  (d o t  can) frozen 

orange juice, coocentrate ; 
thawed j

1 cup finely cut, pitted dates : 
Crush cereal slightly. Sift

Here’s
everyttiing
^ u w a n t
myour

food!

PILLAR ROCK 
.SOCKEYE RED m Im m
k M t

together flour, soda, salt, ginger 
and rinnamoa. Blend shorteiungi

r>
and sugar, add egg and beat! 
well. SUr in honey, orange juice 
and dates Add sifted dry Ingre-, 
dlents; mix well. Fold in cereal. 1 
Spread in greased 13 x 9-inch' 
baking pan. Bake in 325 degree 
oven about 40 minutes, or until 
done. When cool, cut into 3 a 
1-inch bars. Sprinkle w i t h  
confectioners’ sugar, if desired.

Hixhest quality-Utte 
and flavor your family 
will love.
H i^  compItU protein 
value.
Excellent vitamin and 
mineral content. 
Polyunaaturated 
natural fata ideal in 
low ckolester«l dieta. 
I»w , low calorie count
Eaiy dieeatibility. 

iiTty-eat it in

h 0

c.
ELEGANT AS VIENNESE PASTRY 

Tartlets eakaace aay XMal

Create Dainty Pastries 
With Minimum Effort
These dainty cherry tartlets 

look and taste like they might 
have come from a Viennese 
pastry shop. Yet, you can 
create them in your kitchen 
with flavorful canned sweet 
cherries.

L u s c i o u s ,  whole cherries 
shimmer atop the small tartlets 
in an almond-flavored glaze. 
Underneath is a butter-crisp 
pastry covered with a rich layer 
of erbam cheese. The pastry is 
'molded and baked in fluted 
tartlet shells. As an alternative, 
tiny muffin tins may be used. 
SWEET CHERRY TARTLETS

1 (1 lb.) can light or dark 
sweet cherries

Ito cups flour 
to cup sugar 
to tsp. salt 
to cup butter
2 egg yolks
1 tsp. vanilla 
to cup sugar
2 tbs^. cornstarch

1 cup cherry syrup plus water 
to tsp. almond extract 
1 (3-oz.) pkg. cream cheese 
to cup silted powdered sugar 
1 tbsp. milk
Drain and pit cherries, 

reserving synip. Sift flour, to 
cup sugar and .salt. Cut in 
butter. Add egg yolks and 
vanilla. Mix until .soft dough is 
formed. Press into buttered 
larilet shells or tiny muffin tins. 
Hake at 350 degrees for 10 to 
12 minutes. CiM and remove 
Irom shells. To make glaze, 
combine one-third cup io | ir  
and cornstarch with chwty 
syrup and water. Cook, ottaTlBg 
constantly, until clear and thick. 
Add almond extract. Cool 
slightly. Blend cream cheese 
with powdered sugar and milk. 
Spread over bottoms of tartlet 
shells. Arrange cherries In 
tartlet shells. Spoon glaze over 
cherries. Chill. Makes 18 to 20 
small tartlets.

V  vv

Here's a tip for making potato' 
salad — add the dressing while' 
the potatoes are slightly warm!

b the fb v

ST. P A T R IC T 8 DAY CUISINE 
Celer year table grvee

Grape's Quality 
Hinted By Color

VerMtilli 
•n*cks,di^,m«in m«al 
diahat or right out of 
tha can.
Economical in money 
and preparation time, 
too. Gets meala on the 
table faster for Iota.

so they can absorb avor.

During the summer months, 
pay particular attention to food 
stmage. For all dairy foods, fol
low the rule of the 3 C’s >- 
keep them cold, clean and 
covered.

Avocados Lend Green

mrnttmimm

or

Summer activities may in
crease energy needs, or 
calories. Remember your child 
spends more energy swimming 
or swinging a b a s e ^  bat than 
cracking a book. The best way 
to make sure your family is 
well nourished for these extra 
activities is to include in 
daily diet the four iMisic food 
groups. These groups include: If you want to be evea more 
mUk, meat, vegetable-fruit and with H, add raw muehroome to 
bread-cereal.  ̂ avocadoe. Ym

mushroomi raw is

To Irish Table Cuisine

Through the grapevine comes > 
the message that qualUy In. 
papes Is indicated by wHl- 
loniied clusters and grxxl color 
When ripe, darker varieties 

I should be free of green tinge;,

I whiter grapes show a slight' 
amber blush. Enjoy the fine I 
grapes in season now

Alto available, mild 
delicata Pin e  Beauty 
P ink Salmon
fra^lwcH rii4 markHM hf
H C rC O . tW
pr̂ émem mi fmmm4 mkmmm.

M . Sm u W. WMkiMtMi 
M i l i

O
By CECILY BROWNSTONE |This hors d ’oeuvre ebould be tomato paste; others, garDc. If

served without salad greens.¡you can get fresh coriander' 
The rolls add the needed crisp '(d lantro), by aU means add a

good deal o f R. Use your
Color your sa 

d'oeuvre avocado green and 
you'll be with i t  Avocadoe are 
often served by knowing cooks.

texture.

Hot dogs are an all-time 
American favorite; more than 
14 billion were eaten last year. 
But many consumers don’t

It’s so in tt

« e rv la g
deftnHety 

couldn’t be

My friend James Beard — the
know that two kinds <rf w i «^ | m o e t  scoompUMied gaatronoiDe 
are sold In the market. “ AH' 7— : .•I know — introduced me, y e en
meat”  wieners mean the meat mushnxmie
consists of a combination of “  
skeletal musde meats; “ all 
b e e f ’ means only beef.

Thawing before cooking is not 
necessary for most frozen 
vegetables. Leafy vegetables, 
however, cook more evenly If 
thawed just enough to separate 
the leaves before you put them 
in boiling water.

raw in salads. Jim is usually 
ahead of every other culinary 
adventurer. But the great thing 
about Jamee Is ttuH be never 
settles for being different or 
interesting or chic or in or with 
H. His Inventions always taste 
wonderful, as devotoee of his 
cookbooks w e l know.

Of coune, the most famous ‘" • * * * “ * ^  
hon  d ’oeuvre made with avo- 
c a d o s  is the Mexican 
Guacannole. In his Intost cook
book, “ Jamas Beard’s Maous 
for Entertaining’ ’ (DaUeoike 
Prene), Jtm glvee a Guncamois 
formula he Itkas — soft rtpej peeled.' 
avocados, thinly cut green 

onlone (scalUooi), lime juice, 
salt end taiieeoo. H ie  avoendoe 
are seeded, peMed and enubad 
and mixed the rest o f the 
Ingredients. Jim says, 
are many versions of

budi

Amther way I  adot« HÉig
avocadas fcr a firat c o m e  le 
lo  s w t  them on (he hnlf Mm U. 
Y o n ll nead haV an avoondo lo r 

reoo, asedad hot M t 
Piace each half or a 

salad pUte and fili thè cavlty 
wRh French Dreoslng — cali 
R Vinaigrette Sauce If you w c it 
to be In. To he haute cuisine, 
you MMxiId offer theee avocados 

“ ThereiwRh damert apoons. But if you 
Guaca-IpraMr hatog mod, taaepoons are

ie

mole. Some people add a  little the tMag.

Jim's origtnal salad was com- 
* * * posed of crlM> salad greens

Many casseroles take well tojtossed with sliced rew  mush- 
pork chop toppers. Simply place 1 rooms and a marvelous drees- 
browned to-Inch thick pork ing of oUve oil, pale dry sherry 
chops on top of casserole con- (surprise!), s e t  and hoahly 
laining Spanish rice, scalloped gitnind pepper. Since then I ’ve
corn, hominy, creamed cab- duplicated that many
bage, macaroni and cheese, times — always to applause,
creamed onions or mashed , . ^ n
squash. Cover and bake in a Inspired by Jun, I v e  oom- 
inoderate oven (3.50 degrees * *  d omivre UMng
30 minutes or until done. muMffoome wMh avheadoe.

• * • Just before serving, I  sUoe
Kid-glove handling helps keep niushroom cape; halve, seed, 

beef patties light In shaping, peel w d  «Uce avocados Into
pat don’t spank - and don'tlcrescenta. I  arrange the muMi- 
overcook. room Mloes in the center o f a

chop plate and ring tham with
Give carrots a gourmet touch. 

Add such spices and herbs as 
bay leaves, allspice, caraway 
seed, dill, fennel, ginger, mkee, 
marjoram, mint, nutmeg 'or 
thyme when preparing this 
vegetable, t

' ,

the avocado creecente. At the 
table I  add aome o f Jim’s 
sherry dresMng, made Mtead In 
it^r beat looktag cruet. Along 
with cniaty n>Us and sweet but
ter, Ulte makes a fantaetioally 
simpla and good first coursa.

V

im̂ la and good

' 1 ' '

HIGHLAND C B N T E I

D A ILY  .
Serviig Horn 11 A .IL  Te I  P .H . T K I  P J L

11 A.M. TO •  P.M. lU N D A Y

niOAY M IN U

Beef Steak Pai
Belled Cernei

inrika .... 
•ca t an i Cahhage

SImr
B aM M  Ah
Apple CaMnge 
i i H f i c  n r p M  
Beeteu Cream Pie .. 
nrpit rim  emner

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Strike again.

When you tah^ thatextra helping of
(to

e e e e e i e e e e e e e e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Ohonroni. ot̂  bite Jnto one cooki 
too many, you get the pudgies. Or 
mtber,thc pudgies get you. But you 
can fUt 8 0 ^  instead. So-Lo beats 
the pudgies. So^Lo lowfat milk, for 
instance. It's part of a neat little 
team of dalicioui, low butterfat 
products from Poremott.Get So-Lo.

ronewosT

Sojo
LOWS AT MILK

So-Lo btats the Piic||iii

/ /
»• '
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QUEEN NOMINE 
and Mrs. Jack Co( 
nominated for qu 
the A ir Force and 
man majoring in

Sore

Pledgm of Mu Zi 
Beta Sl|^a Pill, rei 
pins Monday even 
(liam ber of (tomn 
ing. (tompletlng t' 
period were M r 
Ranaudo. Mre. Jo< 
.Mrs. Joe Coffman. 
Danforth, Mrs. Gi 
Mrs. Don McDonal 
Jack Normington.

New pledges are 
.Schuetter, Mrs. 0 
and Mrs Mike li 
Tom Warren, pra 
ducted the ceremon

Nominated as ' 
young women of An 
Mrs. Thumian. Mr 
Miss Hester Ana 
Mrs. Art Jlstel.

C h a p t e r  sel

Q: la  my part el 
we have a Mr 
speaklBg grenp «  
whs Baci help la 
■MMr iafermatlei 
eaderatoad, cepec 
buyliw feeds. C u  
aay avaBabli 
we can n e  M a ia ll

A : la Decembe 
U.S. De p a r  11 
Agricaltnre's (toe 
liarksting Servia 
publicatioa of exac 
o f booklet. R is 
“ How to Buy Food 
Spanish version 
(tomprar Los (ton 
has M  p sgu  an 
fomution in both
SpanMh regarding 
of 31 different fo
It covers moat, p 
dairy products, 
processed fruits sn 

The pages are | 
the teacher or lea 
them out and rep 
indivldaally to I 
students. Single 
available free to t 
the Office of Infoi 
Dept, of A g r  
Washington, D C. 1

A : Ceald yea p 
If the plastic min 
ceven  that are • 
Burksts are safe 
jalees ar milk?

A : H ie  answer 
tile U.S. Food ai 
ministration is thaï 
container was ( 
made to hold fo 
plastic is safe for 
The FDA passes 
of all containers a 
But there are plas 
meant for oUier 
holding a btoachli 
instance. These s 
used for food. Ju 
the label says Uu 
meant for food.

Q: This la to 
teatMa to sometí 
happened to aevei 
kaewa brands M ( 
far n  I  knew, t 
misnei R. Fnr ; 
nsed a certain br 
n meiQi agn I  nnt 
weak a a i l ld  Bit 
gend Haver. Thei 
directicafe kad bo 

The aU  cans m 
taMenpaaa la  aaeV
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QUEEN NOMIIIEE •> I f iu  Jackie Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook, Stanton, is one of 10 Texas Tech coeds 
nominated for queen of the recent military ball held by 
the A ir Force and Army ROTC at Texas Tech. She Is a fresh
man majoring in business administration.

S o r o r i t y  U n it  

H o ld s  R itu a ls
Pledges of Mu Zeta Chapter, rwom an of the year,”  “ pledge 

BeU S ii^ a  P ft. received Jewel of '»>« year”  and “ girl of the 

pins Monday evening at the

' pledge 
Richard

Chamber of Commerce build
ing. Completing their 
period were Mrs 
Ranaudo, Mrs. Joe Thurman. 
.Mrs. Joe Coffman. Mrs. Tim 
Danforth. Mrs. Gary Haines. 
Mrs. Don McDonald and Mrs. 
Jack Normington.

New pledges are Mrs. Doug 
.Schuetter, Mrs. OUn Gilliam 
and Mrs Mike MuIUn. Mrs. 
Tom Warren, president, con
ducted the ceremonies.

Nominated as “ outstanding 
young woiiMn of America”  were 
Mrs. Thurman, Mrs. Danforth, 
Miss Hester Ana White and 
Mrs. Art Jlatel.

C h a p t e r  selections for

year”  will be anaounoed April 
27, BSP Founders Day.

Mrs. Malcolm Ryan, a guest, 
announced the side of beef 
awarded as a chapter fund
raising project was won by Col. 
Roy Woodson of Webb AFB.

The Nicolo Marionette Com
pany will present Plnocctaio at 
4 ;n  p.m., March 24 at the city 
auditorium. Tickets are 79 cents 
each and are available at Tot 
N ’ Teen, HemphiU-Wells and 
Webb Credit Union. They will 
alao be sold at the door.

A dinner is scheduled for 
members and husbands at 7; 30 

m., March 18 in the home of 
rs Haines. 2505 Lynn. The 

next regular meeting 
p m.. March 27.

Ci ,ynn. The 
is at 1:45

Charter Is 
Draped By 
Röbekahs
Members of Bii 

Rebekah Lodge No.
Its charter for Mrs. Florence 
Groat, past president of In- 
t e r n a t l o n a l  Association of 
Rebekah Assemblies, Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall.

Assisting with the drapitu’ 
were Mrs. Earl Wilson Mrs. 
Mary Cadzowe, Mrs. W. A. 
Majors, Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, 
Mrs. .J. R Petty, Mrs A. G. 
Hall, Mrs. Jewell Fields, Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison and Mrs. 
L ^ n  Grider.

Those who plan to attend a 
g r a n d  lodge convention 
Saturday through Tuesday in 
Houston are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, Mrs. Gene Grenshaw. 
Mrs. Majors, Mrs. Albert 
Gilliland. Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. 
Hall. Mrs. Fields and Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith.

Mrs. Majors presided, and 38 
visits to the sick were reported. 
The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday in the lOOF Hall.

Forsan Resident  ̂
On Fishing Trip
\ FORSAN (SC) -  S. C. Cowley 
went on a fishing trip to Lake 
Matthews, near Corpus Christi, 
w i t h  several Big Spring 
residents.

Recent guests of the M. M. 
Fairchilds were their son and 
family, the Dan Fairchilds, and 
their daughter and family, the 
Larry Digbys, all of Odessa. 
The M. M. Fairchilds were in 
Midland recently to visit her 
brother, 0. C. Hart who un
derwent surgery.

H. K. Elrod Jr. of Houston 
was a recent guest of his 
parents, the H. K. Elrods Sr 

The A. J. McCalls attended 
a wedding shower for their 
granddaughter, Mary Beth 
Archer of Seminole, Friday 
evening.

The Mickey Allens of Grand 
Prarle are visiting her parents, 
tbe J. B. Andersons.

Mrs. Amy Reid and Mrs. S 
C. Cowley are visiting Mrs. J 
E. Hagar and daughter of 
Pecos.

Dan Hayhurst of Lake LBJ 
visited his parents the M. H 
Hayhursts.

Fred Parks of Midland visited 
friends here recently.

Mrs. Carroll Coates was 
recently dismissed from a Big 
Spring hospital.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING |

C o o k s  S h o u l d  L e a r n  

W h a t  N O T  T o  F r e e z e
By SHERRY M ULLIN

<CMinty HD A u nt)

Mayonnaise and

looking and tough 1 n the i h I a n c h vegetaWes before 
freezing and thawing process. | freezing. Store meat unseasoned 

oil-based ( dqh '  ̂ freeze them. Layer cakes for true flavor when meat is
salad dressings separate when I soft fillings are soggy w h e n '^ w e d  and cooked. Seawned

;uliarithawed. If you want to use a u n c o o k e d  meat som eU in^frozen, resulting in peculiar; thawed. If you 
taste and appearance. Sub-* soft filling (custard, pudding, 
stitute other “ binders”  fori®*^-) lrc®ze the cake layers 
sandwich fillings and save! “ P»*'“ ‘ **y*

after the cake is thawed.
addition of dressings to salads*

Zw=d"mplSr“™‘ aS'LSTtetnawea completely. | exposing the egg to air

Unblanched vegetables take 
on odd flavors aftd lose 
nutritional value and fresh color 
in a few weeks’ time. Always

MARGARET DANA'S

Consumers Quesuoii-Box

(AP W IREPHOlO)

GEOMETRICS AND DAISIES — An example of the newest 
geometric patterns is this evening dress, “ Mariana,”  worn 
by Natasha, during showing of spring-summer collection of 
Franka in Londqp, Wedne^ay. The white applique daisies 
on Mack voile exemplify the liking for stylized blooms and 
dots, a feature on tbe present fashion scene. The dress has a 
see-through halter neck.

A LOVELIER YOU

Good Posfure Habits 
Stop Flabby Paunch

r

Raw potatoes turn mushy and bacteria, 
after freezing. Always cook 
potatoes not-quitc-done, cool and 
freeze. Lettuce, celery, carrot 
s t i c k s  and other fresh 
vegetables eaten uncooked lose 
their crispness and become limp 
and unappetizing after freezing.
Add these vegetables fresh after 
sandwiches, etc., have been 
thawed. Hard-cooked eggs don’t 
freeze well; the whites turn 
tough and rubbery. Add fresh 
hard-cooked eggs to thawed 
casseroles and other dishes.

Fresh tomatoes have a very 
high water content, and they 
collapse when thawed. Freeze 
them only for cooking purposes. ^
Potato salads need fully-cooked 
potatoes, mayonnaise or other 
salad dressing, and hard-cooked 
eggs — none of which freeze 
well. Never store potato saladi m  
in your freezer always prepare ^  
and eat it fresh.

Home-frozen uncooked stuffed 
poultry provides an ideal 
vehicle for the growth of harm
ful bacteria. It ’s not the bird; 
it’s the stuffing that’ s poten
tially dangerous. Freeze tbe 

itry raw and unstuffed, 
stuffing fresh and add

it just before you put the announce the engagement of 
poultry in to r o v t .  Leftover

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
You can largely prevent or 

trim a paunchy abdomen by 
m a i n t a i n i n g  good posture. 
You 've got it when you pull in 
the stomach and hold it in. 
However that is easier said than 
done.

You have to work at the 
action until it becomes auto
matic. Once tbe habit Is formed, 
the muscles begin to build a 
steely wall that restricts flesh 
and sag. The proces.s is 
hastened by remcdiKl exercise 
— workeHta that both 
strengthen mnseies and ]tare 
down flesh. Like so:

1. Lie back down on floor. 
Clasp top of head witn hands 
and rest ribows on floi>r: raise 
legs straight up, so that toes 
p ^ i t  to celling. Now contract 
abdominal muscles, slowly 
swing legs ts  far apart as 
possible, then reverse swing so 
the legs cross above knee?. 
Repeat 10 times in slow motion 
with tension.

2. Back down on floor and 
legs perpendicular to ceiling.

changes flavor when frozen 
because onion, garUc, pepper 
and clove flavoriogs get 
stronger during freezer sUarage, 
and salt and chili powder get 
weaker. Sbason meat the w ay 
you want it when you’re 
preparing the meat fdr the 
table.

F r i e d  foods (com|Hetely 
cooked) lose cris{Miesn and 
become a little soggy when 
thawed. Cook only partially 
done before freezing.

. I Pie m e r in ^  gets watery 
^  during thawing and doesn’t 

I ‘ ‘ s t a n d up”  well. Make 
j meringue freih, while your 
frozen pie is thawing and 
baking. Put meringue on when 
pie is almost completely baked. 
Brown lightly and serve.

Private Piano 

iBStractlon

P rtitr ■ «H 'W it êf
Jan M oody Pk. MI-NV

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Williams, 1317 ’Tucsoo,

Q: In my part sf the eaantry bat this aew oae says aae twa rrtaraed mj mmey. Thaah yoa 
a large SpaaMh- toblespeaas af coffee to % cap. far gtvtag me the apportaaity 

af coasamen  What’s happraed? ita be “ coaated” whea the FTC
help la geltlag esa-* A: Coffet experts in countries heartags beghi. 

lafanutlaa they caa where it is Krosm have said
espertany y ««rs  that we in this country ™  J “  F O f  C o n v e n t i o n

baylitt toads. Caa yaa saggest do not undersUnd hew to make 
aay iMk ivaOahle la Spaalsh good coffee, and use the wrong 
we ran aae la adalt clasaes? proportioas. The Coffee Brewing

A: la December. IfT l, the ^
U.S. D e p a r t m e n t  of the iH'

A; Your letter was 
welcome, and g l*,^  your 
very fully and dearly, 
other consumer letters

Announce Plans
Many
have Plans were finalized by mem

bers of Eagles Auxiliary for a
4 convention, Monday

requuT that a mall-orderj convention is scheduled
March 34-S at the hotel, begin.

M il’S  ¿ T S l y 'u i 'k a  (1 S ’hM lSe' iU lii.” «  SkS  7 *^  ft u okOAA A# tkAi. Of waier. • _*

Agricnlture’i  Consumer and an order,
liarkatlng Servlco amwunced w'lWn 21 days of receipt of it.!

o f booklet. It is one of their 
“ How ts Buy Food”  aeries. Thai This is 
SpaniA venion is “ Comoi American 
Comprar Loe Comestibles.’ ' 
has M  psges and gives

p.m., and followed by an
I would k W  be glad to auxiliary meeting at 3 p.m. The

"  March 24 agenda will end with
.. h. a. I. .a .* a a a a 'a . a a > “ 1**1 .SUPpef 3t 5 p.ffl. SHd
It Who are fussy about lU  goods ordered by mad which ,  dance in the hotel ballroom 

In—  like their coffee made. This, failed to come through, or in

the way our South'letters from consumers 
coffee drinkers —  have had experiences

who
with

formxtlon in both English end is also the way a coffee maker which satisfaction of some kind 
SpaniMi regarding the lelectlon — percolator or drip — is was never received. This rule 
of 31 different food products, geared for measure. should help the sound and
It covers meat, poultry, eggs,. A four-cup maker is iatended| ethical mail o;'der companies, 
dairy products, fresh and to make four cups measnrlng| and keep the competition fair, 
processed fruits and vegetables, five ounces each — not eight' • • •

The pages are perforated soi ounces. Maybe what has hap-: Q: I have a questien ahsnt 
the teacher or leader can tear;pened is that coffee processors! the grading sf m eet Whst is 
than out and reproduce themjhave caught up with this for-the 
individually to hand out to mula. 
studeaU. Single copies are . . .
available free to teachers from Q: 1 am esclsslsg as ad- 
the Office of Information, U.S. vertlaemeut for yam that

differesce
hsw are
De the 

grades sf meat CMtain 
I is t i i t lo u l  value?

grades and
determined?

at 9 p.m. The “ Country Four" 
will provide music.

Meetings of both the men’s 
and women’s groups will con
tinue March 25. and the con
vention will be highlighted with 
a banquet at 5 p.m. that day 
in the hotel ballroom. Delegates 
will be attending from Crane, 

between UW|San Angelo, Pecos. Fort Stock-
tbey

less

ton. Midland, Odessa, Lubbock 
and Big Spring.

pull in abdomen. Holding in, 
very slowly lower legs until 
badt begins to arch. 'Then 
immediately return legs to 
upright position. Repeat 3 times 
without stopping. Wurk up to 
10 repeats. B<; sure to avoid 
strain by raising legs as back 
arches.

While awailin.; improvements 
it’s a good idea to v/ear a girdit 
with a firm front panel. 
Reminds you to pull in'

LAZY EXERCISES
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you 
do is lie down or .sit dotvn, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you. send for "Lazy  G irl’s 
Exercises." Based on the iso
metric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-io-loe figure 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring; Herald en
closing a long, stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Devotion Likens 
Christians, Trees

M r s .  George O'Brien 
paralleled Christians to trees 
that are “ planted by the rivers 
of I waters”  in a devotional 
presented to Bethany Gass 
First Baptist Church. Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Boone 
Horne, 1604 Indian Hills. Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts presided, and a 
covered dish dinner was served.

poultry and stuffing can be 
frozen, but store in separate 
containers. (Commercially frozen 
stuffed poultry is acceptable for 
f r e e z i n g  since special 
processing techniques are used.

Crackers and canapes get 
soggy and unpalataUe w im  
thawed. Store canape spreads 
in the freezer. Thaw and spread 
on crisp fresh crackers just 
before- serving. Milk and cream 
should not be frozen except for 
emergency rations use. The 
antrl&nai value stays the 
same, but they don’t look ap
petizing. I f  you do freeze, thaw 
in the re fr igm to r . |

Egg-white frostings don’t hold 
up well during freezing and 
thawing. Frost cakes for 
freezing with butter, fudge or 
penuche icings. They come out 
of the freezer just as lucious 
as they went in. Custard pies 
get very watery and unpleasant-

their/ daughter, Linda Sue, to 
Douglas W. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd R. (Jack) 
Jones of Lueders. The wed
ding Is scheduled May 27 hi 
the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Jack 
Jeter of Harlingm officiating.

NEW COM KIl 
G R EETIN G  SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An F.stablishcd Newcomei 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experkmee counts fur 
results and salisfnclion.

1207 Lloyd 261 2005

M en's Clothing Is 
Urgently Neecdecd

There is an urgent need fw  
men’s clothing of all types at 
Big Spring State Hospital, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, volunteer 
coordinator. Those who have 

such items, which they could i 
donate, are urged to do so as! 
soon as possible. Gothing orj 
shoes may be taken to the 
volunteer office at the hospital | 
on weekdays.

FRONTIER 
TRADING STAMP

-S A Y E R S —
FRONTIER STAMPS . . . should 

bo brought to your

GOLD BOND G IF T  CENTER
and rodoomod

Before April 1st, 1972

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

/vu )IS/Ii . ( )/\AE KY

Dept, of A g r i c u l t u r e  believe is nisleadtag. It sutes; A : The USDA meat grades: 
Washington, D C. 20250. the stare sells “ Wtartak Orlee are based on cenformation

• • • 4-ply kalttlag wersted”  far III (meaning the general form or
A : CenM yea please teD me ceats. Whea I gat U  the s tm i^ a p e ) ,  quality (meaning the|

maturity of the carcass, mar
bling of the meat with fat, 
color, firmness and texture of 
the lean), and cutabiUty.

These affect tbe meat’s 
possibly:tenderness, flavor and looks, 

but net nutritivie value, lean 
for lean. Protein quality, and 
vitamin and mineral content are 
equally good in the lean part

If the mitt betUes \<ith I fend their yard te
eovera that are seld la seper- “acrylic”  y a n  wWch is 
markets are safe fer storteg made, asd aet woel at aD. Am 
jsices er milk? I wresg to thiak this Is false

A: n ie  answer supplied by advertlshig? 
tile U.S. Food and Drug Ad-' A : The o.ily
mlnistnUon is Uiat if the pla'^Uc misleading word in Uiis ad- 
contalner was designed and vertisment is to call the yam 
made to hold food, then thei "worsted.”  Strictly speaking, 
plastic Is safe for food storage.! worsted is wool. But the ad-
The FDA passes on the safety * vertisment docs tell you plainly ¡of all grades. However, cuts 
of all containers and packaging. I that the yam is man-made. This I from the forequarter tend to 
But there are plastics which are is because Orion is merely the have more fat deposited in the 
meant for other purposes — brand name for acrylic fiber, lean than does Uie hindquarter. 
holding a bleaching liquid, fori and the ad says the yam  is 'A  beef chuck roast, for 
instance. These should liqt bel Orion. You need to keep on! example, will have propor 
used Ibr food. Just make sure! hand a handbook which lists theitlonately more fat than a sirkAn 
the label says the container is man-made fibers and their j tip roast from the same car 
meant for food. , brand names. See what yourj cass. The leaner meat will have

• •  ̂ libt-ary hasi / ’ more protein, minerals and
Q: This Is to call yav at- . . .  vitamins — but the fat sections

teatisa to samethlag that hai| Q: I am writing to expressi more energy or calorias. 
happened to several ef enr bestimy epIaiM fai faver ef thel . . .
known brands M coffee, and as i proposed  Federal Tradej (Margaret Dana welcomes 
far an I kaew, the pnbUc has commlsslea m ie to protect'opinions and questions on
mitaed K. For years I kave|Consnners la pre-paid mall- buying and will use them in
used t  certoln brand hot abonHorder porchaaeo, as yon 
a month ago I  noticed H soemed r e p 0 r t e d recently. Plensn 
wenk and M  nnl have the mafwisnppnrt this rale fer all e l at

her column as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal answers are Im-

gMd Haver. Then 1 foand the with the FTC. 1 seat an ardedipossibia diih to l a r ^  volume of 
directiMM had been changed. ^  i

ThenM caiM nlitaBseei
toblespeen la  aae cap of water,'have neither filled my aider aar Big Spring Herald.)

Another great value!

Dazey can opener 
and knife sharpener

•Opciuallains • Magnetic UdUfttr 
•Pals keen adge on knivee 
*SnaplQeen” *cafy clean fcaitim 
• Whleper-^iet opeiaMon

hQn how yoaVo chnapid
Uae oiw of oar convenient charge ploM  
•ZaletCuftoin Charce • Zalet Reenivine Chana 
• MjHrterChafae • SankA»efka»4

im i »111
O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

breathtaking 
8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

days only

Flat 50i 
hfindling 
deliveiy

Your money bock if this iyn't the most Kfelika 
portrait o f your child ever. Not just an old* 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color” ! The complete portrait comes 
olive— -captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film.

• Choose from octuol finished 
portraits— not proofs.

• Extra prints ^ i lo b le  ot reoM(^ 
oble prices No obligation to buy.

• Groups token at 99« per child.

•  Age limili 5 weeks to 12 years.

• limit! one per child—  
two per family.
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IW e will save you m oney. . .  Sure as our nantie is
2500 S. GREGG ST. «t RD. 700

1
Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantor

Prices EHecdve March Ifth  Throagh 

March IMh, I t n

We Reserve The Right To Limit QaaBtttles

CHUCK ROAST. 67‘
BACON
AR.A ROAST.  89c

STEAKr 791 STEAKr 89‘
GROUND ^  m m  I  H O T

BEEF ^ 671 LINKS l(
LB..

BISCUITS
Kountry
Fresh
10-Count Can

Limit
1 0 . . .

MELLORINE GANDY'S
1/i-GAL.

FLOUR
Gladiola
(5-lb. Bag.....................49f)
25-lb.
Bag....................................

BREAKFAST D R IN K rl 28
EGGS

McBeth
I Harvest, 6-Count Pkg.

43i WAFFLES 10Grade

Large.

$5.00 BONUS SPECIAL

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN.

With SS.OO or Mora Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettes,
Beer A Wine

COFFEE _ 65‘
BEER

. . .  Picked at the Peak o f Freshness!

Í.00 BONUS SPECIAL

SUGAR
..............................

With $5.00 or More Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettes,
Beer A Wine

KIMBELL

MILK
TALL CAN

r A i s ' i i

KALEX
BLEACH

GALLON

Hunt's
Tomatoes

300 CAN

G ALA
NAPKINS

60-COUNT PKG.

2 / 2 5 ^
^ ■ -V
Ébiàìil" '" '"

LETTUCE! 19<
CARROTS Z  19*1 TOMATOES Plat Cartea 35*

(Gandy's Whipping Cream Vi-Pt......... 37t ( < 1 0 0

STRAWBERRIES pt « t 3  i

BANANAS
TEXAS, 5-LB. BAG. I

ORANGES 59*1 Watermelons

CORN
AJAX
POTATOESFRENCH

CHIFFON GANDY'S
BUTTER

OLEO MILK

BANQUET
DINNERS

KIMBELL

Salad
Dressing

KIMBELL 
CHUCK WAGON

CHILI
NO BEANS 
15-OZ. CAN

s

SHASTA
V i

V

NO RETURN BOTTLE

4 / W

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!
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Sands FFA Is 
Busy In Shows

i’l-
; P"T;

ESCAPEE FROM MEXICAN PRISON SAYS:

M u rd e r V ic tim ' A liv e

/ ■

í-í'íi.

V :

'H'l

Æ

Joel David Kaplan, an Ameri
can who made a ^lit-second 
escape last A u ^ s t from a Mex
ican prison, is' said to believe 
Mexican authorities know the 
man they claim be murdered is 
still alive.

Kaplan dropped out of sight 
after the escape, which came 
via helicopter.

But the Santa Fe New Mexi
can ran a copyrighted story 
Wednesday ol an interview w i^  
Kaplan. It didn’t say where he 
is living.

Kaplan, 45, son of molasses

H i

(AP W IRIPHOTO)

DOOR TO DAMAGED HOME — Don Waguespack picks up the door to his home at Kenner, 
La., that was destroyed early today when a tornado touched down in Jefferson Parish. 
Waguespack along with his parents and a brother escaped injury when the roof gave way. 
Several other homes were d^troyed and at least 20 damaged by the twister.

Members of the Sands FFA 
have shown their stock entries 
at three different shows within 
the last few weeks.

At the recent Houston Live
stock Show nine <nembers 
showed nine steers and 10 
lambs. In the Houston show 
David Han placed ISth with his 
me^um H a lfo rd , Jan Reed 
placed fifth with a li^ tw eigh t 
Hereford, and Dennis Arm
strong got 10th place with his 
lightweight Hereford.

Billy Reed showed two cross
bred steers, while Armstrong
showed one crossbred steer.
Others included; Dale Froman, 
crossbred steer, Diann Arm- 
stixmg Hereford steer, and 
Dalton Froman with a Hereford 
steer.

Lamb exhilMtors induded:
Danny Gillespie, one Hamp- 
s h i r e ,  two finewool, two 
crossbred lambs to place 11th;
Jackie McDonald, one Hamp- 
s! ire lamb and one crossbred' 
to place 15th; Jan Reed, onei 
finewool lamb placing 25th; and 
Cindy McDonald, one Hamp- WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
shire, and Aletha Kemper, one Nixon administration is under- 
finewool and one crossbred taking new studies that could
lamb. bring cuts in Army support.

Also attendiAg th .

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — ests involved arms shipments can government knows
to insurgents Ln Central Amer
ica.

JAILED IN SPAIN
H»-"Was jailed in Spain in 

March, 1962, and returned to 
Mexico to stand ti-ial for mur
der

Mexican prosecutors said he 
had masterminded the slaying 
of his partner to end gun sales 
that had caused concern in the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy.

“ I was charged with murder. 
The murder of my business 
partner, who is alive and well

king Abram Isaac Kai^an, isi today,”  Kaplan said 
an admitted smuggler. He said; ‘ ‘Luis Vidal was my partner, 
that in 1961 his business inter-'and he’s still alive. The Mexi-

IN EUROPE

May Trim  Army's Tail 
Without Blunting Teeth

'Era Of Cheap Energy 
Is Coming To A Close

Show with the Sands youth were 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Arm
strong. Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Froman, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall 
and Mrs. Lan McDonald, 
chapter advisor.

This week three members o f 
the Sands F F A  exhibited steers 
at the San A ogdo Fat Stock 
Show. Kent Roolrson and his 
entry placed sixth, Dennis 
Anratrong and his steer placed 
ninth, and Billy Reed and his

DALLAS (APj'-T- The naUons 
of the world must' learn to use 
shrinking energy supplies more 
efficiently and adopt workable 
national and régional policies 
that embrace all eaerQr 
sources, J. K. Jamieson, chief 
executive of Standard Oil Co. 
(New  Jersey), ''s a id  here 
Wednesday.

Addressing a luncheon of the 
.Southwest Lm s I F ou n^ ion . 
Jamieson .^l4r4É|ÎLJÉP> pol'

coal. hyfktMMMM/ energy, 
.synthetics and all energy 
sources as part o f the same 
equatkM.”

Essential c o n ^ p o ^ t^ o ^ th is  
policy, 
promise^ 
growth,
a healthy envirâimeat; coortb- 
nating with related Issues such 
as land use, transportatioa and 
others important to energy pro
duction and consumption, inter
national aMjBkte r f i — flonal de
cisions; a ef
fort among gtfvenimeftt, In-

policy in .an international responsibilities to the major 
•ramewortt. consuming countries,”  be said.

*‘I  think the oil lndnstrvj“ And the producing coontires
sh ou M .su p p ort.p oU ^  y^OCTjinust rticogsiae their lekpoost 
en com gs  a  more efBctent use I 
of energy, even though this
might seem to be against our 
interests,”  he said. ‘ ‘The need 
to improve our transportation 
system is more and more ev i
dent, for instance, and this is 
one of the reasons my company 

t&ngsd. its position 
on of U paray  tax rev
enues.*'^

HNANCING
New Jersey previously sup

ported the principle that these 
revenues should be used only 
f o r  k lc iu R R ir . -n b t t id -o g '

‘ ‘We hope that both sides will 
recognise that worldwide con
sumer interests are best pro
tected by the Intermediary role 
of the ^ v a t e  IntenuUooal oH 
c o m p a n i e s .  Osrtakly, the 
FreocB experienee la  Algeria, 
w iMprmmry asgotlMlim on oü 
issues bad to encompass the 
full spectrum of political ques
tions, gives a little osnafort to 
those who argue UMt coo- 
sumlng oomitrics should

ments in Europe.
*1116 goal would be to trim the 

Army’s tail in Europe without 
blunting its teeth, Pentagon 
sources say. One possible op
tion could result in some In
crease in combat power by re
shuffling personnel.

The studies were prompted 
by congressional pressure to re
duce the U.S. troop com
mitment in Europe and by the 
need to make better use of 
manpower at a time when the 
size of the Army is being cut 
sharply.

in support roles, and it is here 
that Army manpower experts 
are searching for places to 
trim. About 90,000 of these men 
are engaged in direct support 
of fighting units. Another 15,000 
are in communications, supply, 
transportation and the like.

Army studies reportedly are 
focused on slicing away head
quarters staffs and some logis
tics operations. This could re
sult in reductions totaling sev 
eral thousand men.

he’s e r  was identified as Roger Guy 
alive, but has refused to vacate I Herschoni, 29, of Glendora, 
the sentence against me. They Kaplan said the helicopter 
sent me to prison for a 27-year new to a rural airatrip, where 
sentence, and even the Mexican'stadter was waiting in a Cess- 
Supreme Court refused to re- na. Kaplan and Contreras 
view it when they found him were flown to the border near 
alive.”  Brownsville, Tex., and entered

Kaplan said Victor E. Städter the U.S. through customs, 
of Glendora, Calif., ‘ ‘a flier who- Kaplan said he has hired San 
had plenty of Central American Francisco lawyers Melvin Belli 
adventuring under his belt,”  and Vailios Choulos to repre
planned his escape. sent him if Mexican authorities

“ The final plan, from its be-seek Ms extradition. 
ginnLng to its culmination, took 
about four months,”  Kaplan 
said.

BLUFF WORKS 
An American bluffed Ms way 

into the prison as a Venezuelan 
official visiting Kaplan’s escape 
partner, Carlos Contreras Cas
tro, and made sure it was pos
sible.

“ He . . . talked to us briefly, 
paced off the exercise yard, 
and wrote down the measure
ments and walked out of the 
prison,”  Kaplan said.

Several weeks later, a casual 
prison visiUN- told Kaplan and 
Castro, “ Be in the exercise 
patio every night from now on.
Be there between 6 p.m. and 
6:30.”

Kaplan said, “ The plan called 
for the entire escape to take 
place in 30 seconds; 10 seconds 
for the approach, 10 seconds in
side the prison, and 10 seconds 
to get away.

TALENTED  PILOT 
“ It went like clockwork. We 

had a very talented pilot” —lat-

entry {d iced  19th.

Also IMS week represenUtives. Army now a c ^  for 
from the Sands organization!

pWBty F i t  Stock Show Ini

I and Marines about 45.000.
Contestants and entries 

thait show included;
—Jackie McEtonald,

shire lamb, 12th |dace; Billy 
Reed, heavy croasbred steer, 
first place; -.Ocrkl B«n>es, 
heavy H ertR sd ' S M T , second 
place; Alex Arce, Herefbrd calf.

The combat elements of four 
i and one-third Army divisions 

Hamp-and two armored-cavalry regi-
<5,000ments total about <5,000 men 

Nearly another 25,000 soldiers 
man antiaircraft missile bat
teries.

Top U.S. military and civilian
fourth place; Cindy McDonald 1 leaders resist any suggestion 
heavy Hereford c ^ ,  seventh that American combat power

■ can be shaved in Europe 
where the U.S. 7th Army is the 
cpre of NATO ’s ground defense 

TMs leaves abrat 105,600

dj Nevrspaperman Horte 
'Fought a  Good Fight'

____ is
a more luO R lik tid  appM Uk t o : 
planning and financing,- jHan 
Mng should incorporate 
forms of passenger traas 
portation. 
railroads
lieve that changes 
made at both federal and state 

fort among govenm m i. jj, transportation funding SAl^,ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) —
dustry and consumers to reachijQ jUow the states and cities a Former President Lyndon B. 
equitable solutions of major reasonable choice among i Johnson and Mrs. Johnson were 
problems. alternatives.”  |in the audience that heard na-

t lT T L E  SENSE „ „  lm .m U oo .1

• E - -  “  —  -
OPEC'countries were expensivei
and added; “ As I ’m sure most Johnson was a friend of long- 

policies that draw sharp dis-lof you have noted from the standing of Harte, who died 
Unctions between oil. coal and press, we are now approachii^ Monday at the age of 79.
<ther energy sources, since aU ,  new phase Ln whfch negotla- -phe former President sat in a 
* e  part of the same ener£|tions win be conducted to pro-ipp^ „ «a r  the one in wMch par- 
rtjuauon vide 26 per cent partlclpaUoo in -shioners in the First Presbv
wnse to v lw  the d o m ^ ic  in- u *  pcoducing operations bf\ .^rian Church here were so 
dusiry as insulated from the countries which so elect.” ' long accustomed to spotting the

He said that various issues re-lgrtct figure of Harte on Sunday

place; Brad Ingram, 
Hereford calf, iiintii

light
K *:

w .

Commie 
Step Up

and more indivisible in every 
sense of the word.”  he said. “ It 
makes little sense to formulate

rest of the world
I  He emphasized that the e ra ! main to be settVd and there is 

of cheap energy is coming to a a divergence o f views between 
dose. Shrinkiag domestic sup-< the companies and the Saudi 
plies, higher payments obtained lArablan government on a num- 
by producing nations, great 1 her of them, 
expenses incurred in searching j BOTH SIDES
for new o il^ s h o re  and in su<* settlement the industry

i works out with the producing
ronmental demands have a ll ! 
contributed to the demise low-j 
cost energy i

“ If you combine higher costs' 
with growing dependence on r 
foreign supplies, you have a 
good summation of this natioo’s 
c e n t r a l  energy probleni,”  
Jamieson commented.

HIGHWAY TAX  
As a result, he added, the 

major tasks facing U.S. In
dustry are to increase domestic 
r e s e r v e s ,  protect energy 
sources abroad and work with 
government and consumers to 
establish a  workable energy

Public Can View 
Works Of Art

«

,  The exhibit of Tom Ryan’s 
paintings at the Scurry County 
Coliseum will be opened to the 
public from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, it was 
affirmed today.

i  Ryan will be in Snyder Friday 
evening, but this is a prevue 

.party restricted to imrltattons.
• The famous Western artist 
.will be available for an auto
graph party both .Saturday and 

.‘Sunday afternoons. He Is the 
•object of a new book — “ Tott
Ryan: A Painter in the <666 
Country”  — by Dean Kraekel, 
managing director o f .tbe Na- 

.tional Cowboy Hall 
; museum.
• The Diamond M MuSbulfl, 
which coniains a storehouse of 
paintings, will also be open for 
oowvenience of Uw public Satur
day ipid Sunday aitwnoons.

V

countries must recognize our

mornings.
The church’s pastor emeritus. 

Dr. B. 0. Wood, spoke of Harte 
in Wednesday's final rites as a  
man of “ great endowments.”

Dr. Wood added, “ He (Harte) 
would have been too modest to 
say he fought the good fight 
But I, who have known him so

long, say to you he fought a 
good fight.”

Harte was buried in a family 
plot.

N u m e r o u s  memorials to 
Harte reportedly are being 
made to the A n ^ o  State Uni
versity Foundation established 
by the Hartes in 1968 with an 
initial gift of $250.000

SAIGON (A P ) — Communist 
forces stepped up their attacks 
in South Vietnam’s populous 
coastal lowlands Wednesday 
and today while Saigon’s army 
pressed its offensive in eastern 
Cambodia.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 41 enemy at 
tacks between dawn Wednesday 
and dawn today, the higbeat 
number in a 24-hour peiiod 
since Feb. 7. The hardest hit 
region was Quang Ngai Prov
ince. on the coast about 79 
miles south oM>a Nang.

Thirty-one South Vietnamese 
were killed and 44 were 
wounded in four attacks • In 
Quang Ngai. at a cost of six 
enemy killed, the command 
said. The South Vietnamese 
victims included 18 civilians 

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch of Kuipd and 28 wounded, and .57
Luther, together with their'^omes, a Buddhist pagoda and 
daughter, Annette, and his sis-|a school were heavily dam 
ter, Mrs. Ila Scott, o f Sweet-'ag^j
water, were in Lubbock Sunday! Another 10 North Vietnamese 
to witness honors conferred on;and five South Vietnamese
Mr. and Mrs. Couch’s daughter, ,mops were klUed in Binh Dinh 
Martha Couch. Province, just south of ()uang

Martha is a senior home Ngai

Couches Attend 
School Ritual

economics ntajor and averaged 
4.0 (a ll A ’s ) in the autumn

Dr. Wood said Harte ‘ ‘w a s  T « » » .  Those
a steward of his time, his talents P̂®*******®** *** hyxw* day

A T

ANTHONY'S

and his professions.”
According to Dr. Wood, Harte 

did not claim credit for mate
rial success, but once said he 
“ had help from ‘up there.’ ”  

Besides Mr. and Mrs. John
son, other dignitaries at the 
ser^ce included Rep. 0. C. 
Fisher, D-Tex., U . Gov. Ben 
Barnes. Texas Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin. Land Commission 
er Bob Armstrong, state Sen. 
W. E. Snelson of Midland and 
state Rep. Frances Farenlhold 
of Corpus Christi.

TH U R S D A Y, 
FRIDAY A N D  
S A TU R D A Y

ceremonies were in the upper 
three per cent o f their class. 
Martha this year bolds the 
Maude FViwers Tinsley scbolar- 
sMp.

The targets of most of the at 
tacks were militia units as
signed the job of local security 
while the army tries to keep 
North Vietnamese regulars 
away from the cities and 
towns. Meanwhile. South Viet
namese regulars destroyed the 
fourth major Communist camp

DonPtlet 
th e P u d g le s  

s e t
MEN'S

SPORT OR DRESS

SHIRTS
in solids er stripos

Sizos U ' / 2  to I7V̂

NAME BRAND, FIRST QUALITY

FLARE JEANS
la stripes M iy  

Sizes 28 to 38

4 '..ISf*

.V

VALUES
TO ll.N .............................NOW 6.00

6«00 •••••••••••• 5*00

NAME BRAND, FIRST QUALITY

BOOT PANTS
hi asserted esiors

4.99 3.99 VALUES
TO 8.56..../.................. NOW 6 .0 0

C R A N T H O N Y  C O

Th e  pudgies a re  w hat you ge t when 
you  take an ex tra  bo iled  potato  o r  
sneak  a n o th e r  f ig  new ton . Som e 
peop le  th ink  the pudgies are cute, 
bu t i f 't h e y  get out o f  hand, they 
turn ip to  fa t. Arghh ! But wait. You 
can get So-Lo instead. N ew  So-Lo 
chocola te-flavored  low fa t m ilk , fo r  
instance, helps you  beat the pudg
ies. I t ’s p a rt o f  a  delicious Forem ost 
fa m ily  o f  lo w  bu tterfa t products. 
G et So-Lo.

A

ifansMOSW -

C M O C O iA T JFLAWORSOMtUK

riAW.V.V,

Forces
Attacks

found in their week-old drive in 
eastern Cambodia, the Saigon 
command reported.

An infantry task force from 
the 7,000-man drive found the 
500-man training center in 
heavily wooded regton 85 milee 
northwest of Saigon and 15 
miles in.side Cambodia. The 
camp was deserted, but spokes 
men said the task force burned 
it down.

The offering is made ealy 
by the Prospectns aad la  
States where the secw itles 
can be lawfnOy offered.

COOP
Farmland Industries, Inc.
Subordinated Certificates of 

Investment

7%-Five Years
Intarost PayobI« SamL 

Annually February 
1st and August 1st 

PRICE 100%

Edword D. Jones 
& Co.

MEMBERS 
NEW YORK STOCK 

EXCHANGE

Dan Wilkins
PERMIAN BLDG,

BIG SPRING 
Phone 267-2501

Ploasa sand ma a copy 
of tha Prospectus on 
Farmland Industries.

Name

Street Address

City. State aad Zip Cade

THI FUN PIACI TO SHOP FOR THF ENTIRF FAMIIY

# h e  g re a t n e ^  
lo o k s  o f  sp rin g

O w r ap iiM e  
knit nylon  
ftretek  pnnti

M m tivl.*  nylon knfh .toy 
n*ot end wrinkle-tky. Stitched 
down cTMt*. Full-on (tyle 
with 17' log opening, t  to IS.

Prim ify ln * nylon  
knit sknHs

Start your .hell cellectinf Hqlit 
hofol Colorful choice of «tripo. 
with jewel or mock turtlonoclu. 
Mism . '  34 to 40.

6
R o u ln - a a n ln  
prints ton  
oworytliiiif

So-Lo beats the Pudgies

Brilliant prints in 
Dacron* polyester 
and A vril* rayon 
bland. Rad, 
green  or or
ange. Mis- /  
ses ’ 3 2 -  /
38. \
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John Q. Reacts
Never underestimate John Q. Citizen!
It doesn t m aiier if he is called i he Silent 

M ajority, Ih e  New lienerauon, Hip, squaie, uaro- 
Uai or uard-Headed. ,

It doesn’t matter if he is Black, White, Brown, 
Albino, Yellow  or all the shades of the rainbow. It 
doesn't m etter if he is Catholic, Protestant, Jew or 
Dnortbodox-Whatever.

It  doesn’t mauer what label you pin on him, 
because in a showdown Jolte Q. Citizen becomes 
a powerful coinouiauun oi au these oivei^eiu 
pcnonelities. ills  tracs record through history ni 
crossing up ihe oesi laid plans of Kings and Mould 
be Kings is preuy lair.

The most recem example of the ‘Great Cross- 
up’ occurred this week m Abilene when .iohn W- 
put his stamp of disapproval on House Speaaer 
Gus Mutscher and his Comancheros.

We hope the angry sound coming fro)ii Abilene 
this week was heard loud and clear in .Austin.
We hope every man-jack in our state, capitol heard 
ihe voice of the people of Texas as it trumpeted 
its verdict.

and one respectful eye on‘‘ John Q. Citizen. He 
can be assur^  John Q. will be casting a warning \
g la n ^  in his direction from time to time.

We hope the elected and appointed officials 
charged with the responsibility of governing and 
administering our affairs in Austin will heed the 
message and learn to keep one eye on the day-to- 
day business of running the machinery of state

this manner perhaps the people of Texas 
will be assured of honest, responsible government. 
I f  the politicians feel affronted because of the 
blanket indictment of suspicion caused by the 
¡»harp scandal, then we need to remind them 
that they asked for the job. Public service is not 
forced labor. Even If the pay Is comparable.

Others Should Follow

By Its action in lenderuig a verdict of guilty 
Abuthe Abilene jury restated once more the peoples 

posiUon in matters pertaining to the conduct of 
their elected officials.

John Q. will put up with a great deal .'rom 
its public servants, but once he has hud enough 
he lets it be known with unmistakable anger.

Sen. Ed Muskie has followed the lead of Sen. 
George McGovern by announcing that he will make 
available the list of his financial supporters in 
the presidential sweepstakes.

Of course, th ere 's  a certain ap'ount of oo’ ttlcs 
wrapped up In this. For instance, Sen. McGovern, 
whose contributors are cast most entirely along 
ideological lines and therefore Involves few who 
would want to remain anonymous, taunted Sen. 
Muskie to do likewise. He knew full well that

the Maine senator’s backers included some who 
might just as soon not be advertised, or a few 
who follow the popular ploy of playing both sides.

So, deciding to bare his list. Sen. Muskie 
challenges President Nixon, his probable opponent 
(in event Sen. Muskie were to get the Democratic 
nomination^ to do likewise.

Thus it goes, but no matter if it is motivated 
by politics, full disclosure is a good idea. We hope 
others will follow the lead.

My iOMMOUP

Answer
B y B IL L Y  G R A H A M

I have always wasted to marry 

and have children, bU  1 am 
already a ajHnoter. God has been 
good to me, but I aeem to be 
seeking sonwthmg other than 
God’s plan for my life. R.Y.

There are many things worse than 
going through Ufe unmarried. Paul, 
the wise and dedioated apostle said: 
“ I  say to the umnarried and widows, 
it is good for them that they abide, 
even as I . "  I  Cor. 7:8. Paul was 
probably innMinled, but he did not 
grieve over tt, and used l ia  time and 
talents for (he glory of God.

You say you are "seeking some
thing other than God's plan”  for your 
Ufe. You certainly dant mean this. 
God never plans anything for us 
except what is best, and we are only 
hapi9  when we are Uvhig in His will.

I  realize that every normal girl 
wants to be a wife and mother, but 
1 know a great many spinsters who 
have made a greater contrUKtion to 
others, and to  the Lord's work than 
they could have M they had married. 
Perhaps the Lord la leading you out 
into an area of great service for Him. 
PrayerfuUy seek His jilan for your 
Ufe, and when you find it you wiU

f

7 K

have peace. "Great peace have they 
which love thy law, and nothLng wlU 

offend th em " Psalms 119:185. Inflation, Unemployment lA 0

taaoiMUTr,.

La Difference John Cunniff

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr

In the aftermaih of the Peking 
Summit the dlehaction-cruahers are 
hard at work Insisting that after all, 
what la the difference between having 
affable acciai reUtiona with the
governon o f China, and having af
fable soda] relations with the
governors o f Taiwan, Spain and
Greece? One has the feeling that
some of the people who make the 
comparisons reaUy do not know the 
difference, unlike those others who 
are merely potemical opportunists. A 
gentleman who broadcasts from Long 
Island, to give an example, amused 
himself at the surprise expressed by 
some of us over the enthusiasm with 
which Mr. Nixon threw himself into 
the bushMss of toasting the person 
o f Mao Tse-tung.

Here is bow he put U. Why be 
‘ appalled at the of the President 
drinldiig toasts and exchanging dvUi- 
ties with the despotic rulers of Red 
China?'* Bacauae o f the "em bar
rassment (caused to ) our friendly 
cUeeit deapots on Taiwan? As if Mao 
and Chou weren’t tha moral equals 
of Franco, Papadopoulos, and other 
dictator! toasted and praised on their 
own home grounds last October by 
Vice President Agnew.”

a reUgxm, you may not change your 
job wittiont permission of the state, 
there are no labor unions to join, 
you cannot leave the country, or 
travel wAthin your country excejk by 
special permission You may not en
gage in contracts except by leeve of 
the state, which cwns aU your serv
ices. You may not own property, out
side the toothbrush category. You will 
find to read only accepted works of 
Communist theology. You may not 
criticize the state nor, obviously, at
tempt to bring down the government.

At a positive level, you are required 
to submit to hours of instruction every 
week in the state reUgion, to fawn 
on its leaders, dogmas, rituals, and 
hope (but not pray) that you will 
find yourself alibied with the winning 
faction during civil uprisings.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The two 
persistent domestic economic 
problems in the United States 
are inflation and unemploy
ment, which invites the ques
tion:

Are they permanent aspects 
of our wonderfully wealthy, 
relatively unregulated econo
my?

To some extent the answer 
already has been given in re
gard to Inflation, which now 
has been reduced from some
thing above 6 per cent to only 
3 6 per cent—but only through 
the use of extraordinary 
means.

Wage and price controls were 
enforced by government only 
after it had decided that con
ventional means were unable to

cope with Ihe problem .'
It now remains to be seen 

whether inflation will reappear 
after the elimination of con
trols. In fact, It remains to be 
seen If controls will be elimi
nated.

Meanwhile, nobody can datm 
that the 3.6 per cent rate is evi
dence of great success. I f  main
tained. it would cause the dol
lar to be devalued in the mar
ketplace by 50 cents in about 20 
years.

Less radical measures have 
been used to deal with unem
ployment, which persists paitly 
because of a peculiar, ironic 
situation: The number of joos 
is rising, but so la the number 
of job seekers.

(5ne school of thought—and It

seems (o be expanding—argues 
that there is a serious mis
match between skills and 
nteds. and that it won’t be re
solved until better cooperation 
is achieved between educators 
and employers.

Another area of great con
cern is for the chronically 
unemployed who. It la believed, 
are beyond the Influence of the 
economic cycle. That la, even 
when the economy expands, 
their fortunes remain poor.

Blacks and teenagers, for ex
ample, have Jobless rates far 
above that of adult whites no 
matter what the condition of 
the economy. Black joblessness 
Is usually double that of whites. 
Teenage unemployment Is 
triple the figure.

PAPADOPOULOS is a despot. Mao 
is a totalitarian, whirii is a atage 
advanced from the tyranny about 
which political philosophers have 
written from the beginning of time.

Orgy In A Wax Museum

AND OF ontrse for years tmw it 
has been chic to refer to the "so- 
oalled free world,’ '  the idea being 
that much o f the world on this aide 
of the Iron (Curtain is no more free 
than the world at the other side of 
the I n »  Curtain. The gentlemen who 
slur the distinction spend, on the 
whole, not enough time . . . thinking.

In Taiwan, in Greece, and in Spain, 
a human being can: 1) practice his 
religion, 2) quit his job, 3) join a 
labor union, 4) leave the country, 5) 
travel within the country where he 
wants to, 6) enter into contracts, 
whether to buy or sM  a loaf of bread, 
exchange a piece o f land, or provide 
a personal service. 7) What he owns 
is his. 8) He is free to buy all but 
a very few books, and in fact he 
can get these by the mildest cxer-

Papadoupoukw did not take power 
in order to tyrannise. He took iL as 
Franco did. In an IntractaUe social 
and parliamentary situation. That 
they naven’t yielded more o f their 
power is cither a discredit to their 
integrity, or a tribute to their per
spicacity (closer to the former, I 
judge, than to the latter). J. S. Mill 
taught that under certain "conditions 
of society . . .  a vigorous despotism 
is in Itself the beat mode of mvern- 
ment for training the people In what 
Is specifically wanting to render them 
capable of a higher civilization,”  but 
only "provided the end be their im
provement.''

TTw WoWiInttw» Syndicertf, Inc.

Hal Bayle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a man would rather be doing 
than throwing spltballs at a 
secretary or locAlng out the

window on 
March:

a rainy day In beach inspector on the Island 
of Bali.

Invites Trudeau 
To Visit Peking

Raiding a gold-laden galleon 
on the Spanish main.

Trading platitudes with Plato. 
Having your cake and eating 

It, too.

Inventing a money tree for 
wives.

Opening cans of worms for 
tbs McGraw-Hill book company.

Yes, there are lots of better 
ways to spend the month of 
March than treading the same 
old treadmill.

Go for a walk on a new one.

R e c o r t d  B u i d g e t

OTTAWA (A P ) — A  govern
ment spokesman says Chinese 
Ambassador Yao Kuaag has 1> 
vited Prime Minister Pierre EU- 
Uott Trudeau to visit Peking.

lions. 9) He may say anything he 
t he ca

DALLAS (A P ) -  The DaUas Cham
ber of Commerce has approved the 
first million-dollar budget in its 
history.

The spokesman said Wednes
day the invitation was extended 
Monday when Kuang paid a 
courtesy call to Foreign Secre
tary Mkchell Sharp.

wants to say: except that he cannot 
attempt to bring down the govern
ment — he has no poUUcal freedom.

IN  CHINA, you may not practice

Th« 1971 budget had originally stood 
at approximately $800,000 and had 
been pared by about |75,0(X> early in 
the year during the business reces
sion.

No date was mentioned for 
Trudeau’s visit.

Royal Tour

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions
Rebwft N . M cD w niel
IT C m m  BBQ FWUBRCr

JO« P ick I« 
Editor

I H i t u , Ific.,
I Jynear marnlnt m i wmS &nr antimtm. S n tw ^ , kv nw aiq Spilfw
n i fc v r ir  Wi«W, Bif If ln g . T n o i nrm tli-M l/ «J I). Maiibtr of

«  Pt«M, kmrn ivroau i f  CIrcvlotton.

2*6 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursday, March 16, 1972

GAN, Maldlve Islands (A P ) 
— Queen Elizabeth has com
pleted another step on her 
Aaiaa-Africaii tour w*th a five- 
hour stop at this Isolated Royal 
Ah’ Force staUon in tha Indian 
Ocean.

The Queen w u  accompanied 
by her husband, Prince PhlUp, 
and Earl Mountbatten of Bur
ma on the brief visit Wednes- 
day.

Tile rojral tour ends March M 
after stop! at the Seychriles, 
Mauritius (md Kenya.

Sitting in a coach seat on an 
airplane that was really as 
comfortable as the airllnee 
claim they are.

Working for a boss who 
respect.s you so much he calls 
you sahib or bwana.

Stumbling across an aban
doned house and finding its 
basement full of thousanu of 
expensive chinchilla pelts.

Cornering the tomato ketchup 
market for all of Hollywood’s 
new epics of bloodv violence.

Eating a 15K»it ice cream 
soda like they used to make 
when the world was younger.

Sewing a pretty girl back 
together after a ma^cian had 
sawed her In half.

Swimming around a reef with 
a mermaid off Australia. '

Asking someone who was 
weighed In the scales and found 
wanting, “ Just what was it you 
were wanting?”

Attending an orgy in a wax 
museum.

Pampering Raquel Welch.
Teaching digits to midgets.
Going for a walk through 

Times Square at high noon with 
Howard Hughes.

Landing c. lifetime Job as

School To Close
NEW ARK, N.J. (A P ) -  St. 

Benedict’s Prep, a natiorally 
known boys' school, will close 
at the end of the current school
year.

Abbot Ambrose J. Clark, the 
school’s 10th president, said a 
decline in enrollment and an 
increase in operating deficits 
had prompted the decision.

The present enrollment is 45C 
which Is less than half the 
number of students who at- 
leaded the school a decade ago. 
The school was founded in 1868.

Student* Killed
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Can Hardly Wait

Around The llini

Li ruda Cross

holding the opinion that 
n o w  plots are stow*

Anyone
many new mo 
moving, confuMng and involved 
atiould have the oppwtunlty to watch 
the (Bming of a movie to see that 
uie work that goes into one Is also 
•tow-moving, confusing and involved.

up the river to Cast Bio, a well- 
known San Antonto restaorant, and 
H was Impossible to gUmpae the 

action.

WHEN IN  San Antcnlo recently. I  
watdied part of the ttm ing of an 
upcoming Steve McQuean-AU McGraw 
movie. “ The Getaway.'' The basic 
plot Is that of a carefully planned 
bank robbery. F 'ther the planning of 
the robbery or the geUway takes 
place on a barge on the San Antonio 
R iver — I was unable to tell which.

While breakfasting at a hotel 
restaurant on the river, I  was sur
prised to took out the window to see 
what looked Uke a movie shaping up. 
It didn’t take long to learn from the 
restaurant staff that All McGraw, 
Steve McQueen and Jack Webb, 
producer o f the film, were all sUylng 
at the hotel while on location.

CONFUSION SET la mSioo I  was 

told more o f the p lot It «eems the 
bank the movie bandlta Intend to rob 
M in San Marcos, which Is 48 miles 
north of San Antonio. Now If the 
bandits rob the San Marcos bank and 
make their getaway down the San 
Antonio River, w « d i  d o «  not flow 
near San Marcos, tt’ i  gaing to l « d  
to confuston for everyone Involved, 
especially Texans.

SINCE THE actors were to appa
rently glide on their barge past the 
restaurant window, tt seemed a good 
idea to Unger over breakfast and
catch a glimpse o f some movie stars. 
It turned out that I would have had 
to linger until breakfast the next 
day, because each time the b a rp  
moved an inch down the river, the 
director stopped action to change 
lighting, actors, weight on the boat, 
and once I thought he wanted to 
change the river.

Finally, the action moved further

WHILE WATCHING tba filming, I  
saw something I  bSTant seen in all 
the 21 years I  was a resident of San 
Antonio. Two men In full western 
gall) — weatern suit, boot! and ex 
pensive looking haU (Stetsons, l u r ^ )  
-  working hard as they pedaled a 
paddle-whe^er down the river. No 
true Texan In possession of sD his
facultieiT w «ü d  wear Wa 1 ^  to^g e ^
down the river, becauw _ _
falls into tha rolUng green o f the San 
Antonio River, It’i  probably not fit
to fish out.

I C A N T  wait for the movie to come 
out. I ’ve got to see If thev do rob 
a San Marcos bank and If they do 
make their getaway down the S.A. 
river. What I really wam to see is 
if they ever make it any farther than 
the Commerce Street Bridge because 
they never did while 1 was watdilDg.

i«u er«n M M w .

The Other Kids

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The question of 
what to do about teenagers keeps 
cropping up in every party conversa
tion these days. No matter where you

home any more, we swap him with 
another kid who can’t stand it at

go, paren's agree that tbore is no 
itlonsolution to the problem.

his home.
"Let me give you an example. 

Phillip Dutton has had It with his 
parents. My son, Ronnie, has had It

BUT MY friend Drowning has an 
answer which is at least worth lend-

with us. We take Phillip and they 
take Ronnie. I like Phillip. He’s a

ing up the flagpole.
Drowning told me «bout hia (dan

davthe other day.
" I  have discovered,”  be said, "that 

when I run Into people, they tell me 
that my 16-year-oM, Ronnie, is one 
of the sweetest kids they ever met.

nice kid. The Duttons, and God help 
them, think Ronnie is a jewel. So 
me take Phil and they take Ronnie. 
The swap gives you two peaceful
homes.”

“ Holy smokes." I said. “ You may 
have something.”

They say he’s polite, loquacious and 
inteoifefrt. I c a s .e m e -w w M U 'th e y ,
are talking. ebHK -wI d
home is surly, «acoMununicatlve and 
a pretty m iseraU t' kid all around. 
At the same time, when I tell them 
how much I appreciate their children, 
they all look at nw In surpriae as 
If I ’m talking about some nrangers 
they have never heard

“ ONE DAY It dawned on me 
Everybody thinks the other kid is 
always better behaved than his own. 
What makes kids mean and ornery 
and fun of snake venom is living 
In their own houses with their own 
parents, whom they consider stupid, 
narrow-minded and not worth passing 
the time of day with.

“ Now, since every kid feels this

“ EVERY 'HME we teU our 14-year- 
^ d  daughter, Maria, that she baa to 

w  In by 12 eclook., atie crlM  that 
Kathy ParriMi’a daughter, Ellen, 
doesn't have to be in until 1 o ’clock. 
Ellen has told my wife the reason 
she likes our bouse better than hers 
Is because my wife never makes 
Maria do the dishes.

“ Here we have the perfect ewep.”  
Drowning said. “ We send Marie to 
the Parrishes, where she can stay 
out until 1 o'clock, and we take EUen, 
who will be happy with us because 
she won't have to do any housewuk.”

way about his parents and evi

rrent feels this way about his
I -  ■■ ‘

“ YOU COULD do away with so 
many power struggles,”  I  said 
dreamily.

“ You better believe it. No one ever 
hassles wltk somebody elae’s kids

'a: because they don't give a damn about
............... r t s  ......................

bare come up with the Drowaine 
plan.”

“ What Is it?”  I asked excitedly.

“ WE WORK out a swap. When a 
kid announces he can’t stand It at

them. If they don’t wash their heir, 
tough luck for them, and If they don’t 
eat breakfast, it's ho skin off the 
adults’ bones. Why yeO at someone 
else's kid when It hat nothing to do 
with you?

Lm  Angt*« TM n«
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Balking Soviets

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet Union, 
fw  the time being at least. Is refusing 
to negoUkte mutual troop cuts with 
the North AUa.’itlc Treaty Organiza
tion. Officials at Nato Headquarters 
in Brussels are disappointed with this 
development, as they had anticipated 
that a balanced force reduction 
between the Soviet troops to Fartem  
Europe and those o f NATO could be 
accomjriished.

America.

For more than a year now. It had 
been understood t fs t  the NATO 
countries and the Soviet Uaton would 
undertake to cut down some of their 
forces in Europe, thus permitting a 
reduction of the large units which 
the United SUtes has stationed 
overseas.

A UNITED PRESS Iiternational 
Dispatch from Brussels says that 
diplomatic source there feel Russia’s 
early enthusiasm for mutual force 
curtailments probably “ was tempered 
by opposition from Us military and 
by the realisation that a Sovlot Troop 
pullback in Eastern Europe could
hare strong political repercussions.”  
The dispatch

The military forces o f NATO toU l 
1,100,000 men, most of them in 
Westeni Europe raady to be used in 
an emergecy. It is estimated that the 
Warsaw pact nattons have 1,300,000, 
of which 300,000 are Soviet troops in 
Central and Eastern Europe. The 
Am e r I c an m lllUry contingent 
provides nearly one third o f the 
manpower of all' NATO forces.

adds:
“ Those source said Russia hoped 

that political pressure in the United 
States would lead to unilateral U.S. 
troop cutback in Europe without the 
need for a matching Soviet cutback.”

THIS IS< ONE o f the many 
avidences of the possible impact 
abnwd tit political crlUdsms In

THE EXACT reason why Moscow 
has declined to discuss the subject 
is not known, but it has oontlnned 
to refuse a visa to Manlio Broeio 
of Italy, secretary general of NATO, 
who requested last October a con
ference to Moscow to determine 
Ruseia’s attitude towarC a balanced 
military reduetloii. x

(ComfrlfM, im . euWWMr*4tall tyndtcato.v

MISSION, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gregory Halverson, 21, of Grin- 
nell, Iowa, was killed Just be
fore midnight Tuesday when 
his car overturned on U.S. 8$ 
witWn the Mission city llm 
its. Halverson, a student at 
Pah American University in 
FxHnburg, failed to negotiate 
the Farm  Road 484 exit and 
was thrown from his car, offi
cers said.

__  • f M#

Á Devotion For Today ». .
I  prew toward the mark for the prize of the Ugh calling of God 

|.in Christ Jans. Philippians 3:14 .
P R A YE R : 0  Ood, we would know the magnetism from beyond which

r i  us toward tba heights of spiritual attainment. Help us to reach out ' 
the vary bast that is before us, as revealed In our Lord Jésus ChrMt 
Aman. v V V

V
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HELMET GETS 
the air and appe 
Mike Andrews a 
in seventh Innini 
start play with i 
for the second oi

Robert Dennis, 
standout at B ig ' 
School in 19AS1 
competing for a 
Texas A&M footba 
it begins spring tr 
21 under new coac 
lard with his wishi

Dennis received 
mention on the All 
his senior year, 
defensive and off 
for the .Stews. He 
Spring Herald li 
ueek awards three 
his high school yei 

He is a sophom 
.\&M uho is 
defensive guard c 
football roster.

His parenti’ i r e  
Robert E Dennis ( 
St. in Big Spring 
.said Dennis had 
being on the sec 
a slot behind Bn 
.said. “ Robert wil 
through Bert te j 
the starting slot.”  

Best, also a def 
is a senior letl 
Houston. He wa 
another player oi 
team for third

SAN ANTONIO. 
The general mana 
tion's top minor 1 
teams claims 
Football League a 
missioner Pete 
“ trying to keep i 
Ionio from even 
slightest foothold 
franchise.”

Henry Hight, pj 
general manager 
tonio Toros, sa; 
Houston Oilers ha 
an agreement to [ 
tion game with 
league champion! 
the four years th 
peted in minor lei 

He says he ma 
ers for $5 millioi 
declares is bread 

“ We had the c 
up and virtuali 
agreed on,”  High: 

“ Then they (th< 
ed backing dow 
claimed the pli 
ation wouldn’t 1 
and then said the 
office didn’t v 
charged.

The Toros hav 
bers of the T  
League and th 
Football League.
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(AP WIREPKOTO)
HELMET GETS INTO THE ACT — Philadelph a Phillies Mike Anderson’s hat flies through 
the air and appears to be getting hit by ball thrown toy Chicago White Sox second baseman 
Mike Andrews as Anderson was forced at secind as Tim M ^ a rv e r  hit into a double play 
in seventh inning of game in Clearwater Wediesday. McCarver grounded to shortstop to 
start play with Andrews making putout at seond and throwing to first in time to get Carver 
for the second out.

R o b e rt Dennis T ries
* V

O u t  F o r  T e x a s  A & M
Robert Dennis, a football. 

standout at B ig ' Spring High 
School in I96,s6.<), will be 
competing for a slot on the 
Texas A&M football team when 
it begins spring training March 
21 under new coach Emory Bel
la rd with his wi.shbone offense.

Dennis received an honorable 
mention on the All-District team 
his senior year. He played 
defensive and offensive guard 
for the Steers. He received Big 
Spring Herald lineman-of-the- 
ueek awards three times during 
his high school years

He is a sophomore at Texas 
.\&M who is listed as a 
defensive guard on the spring 
football roster.

Hi.s parenti’ i r e  MT-' and Mrs. 
Robert E Dennis of 300 Douglas 
St. in Big Spring His father 
said Dennis had talked about 
being on the second team in 
a slot behind Bruce Best. He 
.said. “ Robert will have to go 
through Be^ te get a shot at 
the starting s lo t "

Best, also a defensive guard, 
is a senior letterman from 
Houston. He was tied with 
another player on last year’s 
team for third place in the

ROBERT DENNIS

tackling departmenting department. He made 
58 iaclJes.

Mr. Dennis also said. “ Robert 
will be home toward the end 
of the month, and he'll be able

to tell me some more about the 
team; but when I talked to him 
last he said that it’s all a new 

_ program with the new coach.’ 
Coach Bellard took over Gene 

S ta lling ' slot as head football 
coach in December of last year. 
He will definitely run the wish
bone attack, and the Aggies 
could not have a better mentor 
than this man who designed it 
during the summer of HNM while 
on the staff at the University 
of Texas.

Dennis, who broke his collar 
bone during a freshman scrim
mage and who reinjured it 
earlier during his sophomore 
year, told his father recently 
that the Aggies would be little 
but fast. I •"

Mr. Dennis said that his son 
weighed about 210 pounds, but 
the new coach had already 
whittled him down to the 190 
that he is listed as weighing 
on the spring roster.

A lthou^ Coach Bellard has 
reviewed films, the spring drills 
will be his first look at some 
of the Aggies’ prospects. The 
20 practice sessions close with 
the annual Maroon-White game 
at 3 p.m. April 22.

DALLAS (A P ) — Quarter
back Roger Staubach, doing the 
negotiating himself, quietly 
signed a three-year contract for 
about 375,000 a year Wednesday 
and began workouts with a 
hope of taking the champion 
Dallas Cowboys to Superbowl 7.

" I t ’s not the highest price 
ever paid a quarterback but 
I'm  satisfied,’ ’ said Staubach. 
who is reaping the off-season 
dividends of being the No. 1 
quarterback on a Superbowl' 
champion team. '

But Staubach said he is call-1 
ing an immediate halt to most| 
of his off-season appearances.

“ I ’ve got a long future ahead i 
and I don’t want to saturate' 
myself with off season appear-' 
ances.’ ’ Staubach said. “ It canj 
hurt you as an athlete. I 've  be-i 
gun working out and by May 
I ’ll be going five days a week. I 
plan to do a lot more study in 
the off season than I did last 
year.”

The former Heisman Trophy 
winner from Navy, who be
came the No. 1 quarterback at 
midseason after waging a 
battle with Craig Morton, wants 
to call his own plays but said. 
“ I don't plan to make an issue 
of it.”

LAND RY—THE QB
Coach Tom Landry called the 

signals in the stretch drive to 
the Superbowl and shuttled the 
tight ends with plays as Dallas 
defeated Miami 24-3.

“ I don’t want a wedge driven, 
between me and Coach L a n i^ j  
on the subject,”  Staubach said ' 
“ It will come in time. I knowj 
what he demands of me.”

“ Coach Landry is a hard! 
man to get to know. But he is a 
competitor. He has that quiet 
look but down deep he is a 
competitor. I would do anything 
for him.”

Staubach, 29, said he hoped 
to play another six or seve*' 
years. He will enter his fourth 
season with the Cowboys in 
July.

On another subject. Staubach 
said he hoped troubled running 
back Duane Thomas works out 
his problems with the Cowboys.

“ I tried to get to know him 
but I didn’t understand him ," 
Staubach said.

He .added: “ Maybe Duane

Ji
V

\ .
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.»J,
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ONE HAND BETTER THAN TWO -  Donnie Blackwell (42), 
of Belhaven College at Jackson, Hiss., seemed to get the re
bound, but Tom Jackson (54), of Eau Claire (W is.), knocks the

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ball from his hands in the second-round game of the NAIA  
tournament. At far left is Steve Johnson of Eau Claire, and at 
right is Belhaven’s Charles Tharp. Eau Claire won, 59-53.

Team Tourney Slated 
Sunday At New Lake

By BRIAN PEAY ' weigh-in is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Local Bass Club anglers will | Sunday, 

participate in a Two-Man Team, Club members with boats will
Tournament this weekend at 
Lake Spence. The tournament 
starts at 7 a m. Sunday and

be paired with members without 
boats in a name drawing at 6:15 
a.m. Sunday before the touma-

Scott Makes Debut 
With Phoenix Suns
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Jn the American Basketball A »4 P t7 . Robert Lee Highway.... AUa.* 1 ArwkrrIincF tn Rase Pliih r

ment begins. Entry fee for the 
day will be |3 per person.

A trophy will be awarded to 
the angler with the largest bass, 
and prizes will also be given 
to both team members with the 
largest catch. There will be a 
first, second and third place in 
the catch category. 

t Up to six fish may be weighed 
I in by each team. Tournament 
headquarters will be near the 
boat launching ramp on Paint 
Creek. Paint Creek Park road 

> is on the south side of the lake. 
, and intersects with the Sterling

BREACH OF CONTRACT

Son Antonio Toros 
May Charge Oilers

place an athlete like Thomas. 1 
must say he has always been 
business on the football field. It 
would be a mistake to try to 
judge him without under
standing him "

didn’t understand me. I hope helcharlie Scott, thé' ' league-|sociation, jumped to the Natlo«-'^ Atrording to Bass Club^TOm 
isn’t traded. 'Thomas’ best 
years are ahead. We look at 
him as having a problem. But 
maybe he thinks we are the 
ones with problem s"

C A N T  REPLACE 
Staubach said. “ I think ev

erything will work out with 
Duane. We would hate to lose 
him because you just don't re-

switching basketball player,lal Basketball Association th ii niosl angl®*'* in Big Spring 
says the sport is a business and week and made his debut with | are impressed with the potential 
“ 1 have to look out for my the Phoenix Suns Wednesday-of Lake Spence for bass fishing 
prospects”  night 'Club members have reported

Scott, 23, the leading scorer The Suns defeated Mibvaukee' numerous bass of the five to
--------- :— -------------- 5-------- „o .,o e  Scott dropping in six ^und  category being caught

*11 points I®* relatively new lake.

( “ When I sUrted in college; -Salt water stripers are doing 
¡there was only one league,” ] well in the new lake Ap-
Scott .said, “ and even in the be-!proximately 80 fish were

¡ginning of my senior year, I recently netted by lake officials.

Texas Tackles 
Kansas State
AMES, Iowa (A P ) —  Prolific 

Southwestern Louisiana and su
per-shooter Dwight Lamar will 
be in the limelight tonight in 
first-round play in the NCAA 
Midwest Regional basketball 
tournament.

The Ragin’ Cajuns, playing 
their first year in the university 
division, take a 24-3 record 
record and an eighth ranking 
into the regional opener against 
fourth-rated Louisville, 22-3.

A pair of unranked team s- 
Texas, 19-7, and Big Eight Con- 
f e r e n c e chambón Kansas 
State, 18-8,—slug it out in the 
other game in the new Hilton 

! Coliseum on the Iowa State 
University ca m p «.

Lake Spence's 
Fishing Report (still was leaning toward the 

]NBA. But it was pointed out to 
me that basketball is a busi-

The fish averaged four pounds 
each, with the largest being 
seven pounds. Lake limit on the

Good catches of bass, orappie ness and I have to look out for stripers is one per day.
Controversial Duane ’T h o m a s - c h a n n e l  cat came fromfmy prospects.

likes to compare his pro football 
career to a symphony—with dis
sonant, abrupt chords opening 
the movement but finishing

Lake Spence this week. 
At Edith’s Station.

- „  . , , _ ____. . ________ The local Bass Club is near
lOO member mark. Club

Phillips reported that Dick 
Martin, Midland, had weighed

R. C. else would play for free.

with a theme that leaves the in eight bass up to 4 ^  pounds, 
public in “ wonder and awe.”

continued. “ But if everyone 
else is going to get paid, I fig
ured 1 should get the most I

officials anticipate the member
ship will continue to increase 
as the new season progresses, 
and they hope to be 150 strong

and John Murphy, Midland, by this summer. Jerry Avery is
“ I almost reached the point:a string of 15 baas with some SotM callM  tTC^l^m ^ president of the local club.

of putting an end to my ca-i going at five pounds. FYom B ig .over his league jump “ very un- 
reer,”  the normallv silent run- Spring, Howard and OcU^ortunate.’

■ Walker and Leroy KelbHeigh, , ‘ ‘ L  ' 'g a l ad^ce before 
weighed a string of 32 crappiel' { ''f ' it and now I m t ^ n g  that

AUSTIN 
Shell Station

1905 Wotson Rd.

TU N E -U P
Most V 4 ’s 
Parts A Labor *18

Air Conditioner 
Rechorge . . . .  $6

Dial 267-2837

ning star of the champion Dal
las Cowboys told The Associ

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (A P ) -  
The general manager of the na
tion's top minor league football 
teams claims the National 
Football League and NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle are 
“ trying to keep us in San An
tonio from even getting the 
slightest foothold on a major 
franchise.”

Henry Hight, part owner and 
general manager of the San An
tonio Toros, says the NFL 
Houston Oilers have reneged on 
an agreement to play an exhibi
tion game with the Toros, 
league champions in each of 
the four years they have com
peted in minor league footbaU.

He says he may sue the Oil
ers for 35 million for what he 
declares is breach of contract.

“ We had the contract drawn 
up and virtually everything 
agreed on,”  Hight said.

“ Then they (the Oilers) start
ed backing down. First they 
claimed the players’ associ
ation wouldn’t let them play 
and then said the (N F L ) league 
office didn’t want it,”  he 
charged.

The Toros have been mem
bers of the Texas Football 
League and the Continental 
Football League. However, the

San Antonk) News reports Toro 
officials are seeking to help 
form a new and stronger pro
fessional league with minor 
league owners and potential 
owners in other cities.

Hight says the Oiler-Toro af
fair amounts to “ a restraint of 
trade. There isn’t any reason 
why the Oilers shouldn't play
us.”

Oiler general manager John 
Breen said he “ dealt in good 
faith,”  but did not sign the con
tract. Breen said he is “ unable 
to see where Mr. Hight has a 
case against us.”

Breen told the San Antonio 
News that the Oilers could not 
meet the Toros because of “ the 
players’ association.”

“ They insist on full pay for 
all players in such a game as 
this and there wouldn’t be a big 
enough crowd to handle such 
an expense,’ ’ Breen said.

According to Hight, the Oilers 
originally were receptive to the 
match, since the Oilers hold 
training camp in Kerrville near 
San Antonio. Hight said he ar
ranged to b(X)k a local stadium 
for what he said was an agreed 
date of July 22.

"TRY US—YOU’LL LIKE US”

h ig h l a n d  s o u t h  ENCO
Ceiwer FM W  k C,>Had -  Dl l  10-7323 

MARCH 15 THRU MARCH 21

•  CLEAN ENCO EXTRA OIL
•  NEW FILTER
•  COMPLETE LUBRICATION

UNIELO -  ite ««tr» . _D* yw h«»» III# •trmic relHiiwi rail vaowm imM*. giiiii» aMwvi —<

ated Press in an unusual, ex-1 for a 29-pound total.
The Oilers, Hight said, were elusive interview, 

to play rookies, with a few pos-! “ Art held me back—it being
.sible exceptions.

After an exchange of letters 
and phone calls, Hight claimed 
Breen told him to draw up a 
contract, sign it and send it to 
Houston, v ^ r e  Breen would 
add his signature. Breen said 
sometime later the game could 
not be played, Hight related.

Hight said he personally of
fered to guarantee payment to 
the Oilers if gate receipts for 
the July game did not cover 
Oiler expenses.

It was after this, Hight says, 
that Breen told him by phone 
N FL  Commissioner Pete Ro
zelle “ would not allow the 
game.”

International 
League Meets
T h e  International Little 

L e a g u e  participants will 
register in the Webb AFB NCQ 
Club this year rather than in 
the base gymnasium as they did 
last year.

Registration will be from 9.00 
a.m. to 12:00 p.m. on March 
25. A parent must accompany 
the child and have proof of the 
child’s age such as a , birth 
certificate. The boy will not be 
eligible if he will be 13 years 
old before August 1, 1972.

Webb will establish a "Pee- 
Wee”  League this year for 
the first time. Officials are 
hoping to have four teams In 
the league.

Impossible to leave the wor'd of 
football until I had brought forth 
all I had felt called to pro
duce.”

The 6-foot-l, 220-pound .Suoer 
Bowl standout traced his life 
from a black Dallas ghetto 
through West Texas State Col
lege where he suffered dis
crimination and loneliness and 
into the hidden treacheries of a 
big time pro career.

SPHINX TALKS
Promising a return to what 

he called “ the highest per
fection,”  he said he would 
again some dav stir the same 
feelings in football crowds that 
Beethoven’s “ Erolca” —or He
roic-Symphony evokes from 
music lovers.

That’s the way Duane Thom
as talks. Two months ago thev 
were calling him “ The Sfrfiinx.^’ 
Thev said he couldn’t—or 
wouldn’t—communicate. He be
came sports’ man of mystery.

^  advice,”  he said of the jump
that Jack and]^™"’  Virginia .Squires to the

h a d 'Suns
23 Scott Can Not 

Play 2 Months

Nan McBrcon, Midland, 
eight bass aggregating 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Erck and Melvin of 3816 
Hambel. Midland, had half a 
dozen bass totalling 13 pounds.

Steve Lee, San Angelo, came 
up with a string of 14 channel 
cat averaging a pound and a 
half, while Mr. and Mrs. G. E., C H E S ^ E A K ^  Va. (A P ) -  
S h ow s, 1500 Cumberland, The Virglma (rf the
O d e s s a ,  had 20 crappie Am encM  BasketbaH Associ- 
averaging better than a pound, atio" h a v e s e c u r ^  a

® ^ (court mjigictlon to prohibit
' ~  I their defected .star, ABA scor

ing leader Charlie Scott, from 
playing for any other profes
sional team for 60 days.

Meanwhile, the Phoenix Suns 
of the National Basketball As- 
seciation—wbo agned Scott to a 
contract Monday—said they
would file a multi-inillion dollar 
.suit against the AB.\ aoid the 
Squires, charging conspiracy 
and interference with con-'
tractual relations.

BOWLING
RMultj —  GtlWral Weldioq ov»r Ted 

Ferre» 4-0. Flr»f Nortlonoi over Coker t 
4-0, City Fenvn over Kn(ghf$ Phormocy 
J-1, C JT ovei Weicome WeM J-l, Dr 
Pepper ood State NottorKH 2-7. ,

Standings —  Dr Pepper 57-35, 0)ltw $ 
$7-35. Generol Welding H  W -C - IT  En
terprises 54-». Welcome Well 51-41, 
Knight's Phormocy 40-SJ, First Notionol 
■onk 39.53. Ted Ferrell 34-54, City Po»m 
34-54, Stole Notionol Sonk 35-57 

HI teom series 4 gome: First Notionol 
Bonk 7700 ond 044, hi Ind series, Betlr 
lones 641, hi ind. oome, Helen McCrory 
751

T h e s e  a r e
t h e P u d g i e s

w a t c h i n g
y o u .

HARRIS & LUSK PREMIER SERVICE S TA TIO N
Matter Charge 610 LAMESA HWY. BankAmericard

FREE 1972 LICENSE PLATE WITH PURCHASE 
'  OF A SET OF 4 TIRES TO FIT YOUR CAR.

(Bring Your License Recipt)
SALE ON GENERAL BELTED 3UMBO 780 POLYESTER

Tax List Sal# Price
1 set L78-15 WSW 13.27 , $85.35 $49.54

10 sets G78-15 WSW 2.80 66.05 38.36
10 sets H78-1S WSW 3.01 /72.5S 42.12
2 sets H78-14 WSW 3.01 72.55 42.12
3 sets G78-14 WSW 2.69 64.85 37.64
1 set E78-14 TS 2.37 55.95 34.21
1 set A78-14 Btk 1.90 41.00 25.05

plus tire on your car V VA

Just look at them. Hiding behind all those yntnmy 
things we all want so much of. They sneak up on yoD, 
and may turn intp (help!) fat! But there’s help. You 
can get So-Lo instead. New 
So-Lo lowfat cottage cheese 
helps you beat the pudgies.
It’s one of a Foremost team 
of delicious, low butterfat 
dairy products. Get So-Lo.

So-Lo beats the Pudgtet
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Cows Are Cows
n -

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I work on a male and one female, la slightly
farm on weekends, and the ¡less than 15 per cent of the 
other day at work I was told ¡rases, the female twin Is a 
that when a cow gives birth¡“ free-martln,”  m e a n i n g  her 
to twins, if one is a male and repr^nctiye organa will not
the other a female, both calves 
stand a 99 per cent chance of 
being sterile. But If both twins 
are males or females, they are
okgy

develop. Tell year ghrl friend 
she hna nothing to worry abont. 
Cows are cows and hnmana a n
hnmaas. and n ever.th e  twin 

I shall meet
Abby, I am a 16-year-old boy DEAR ABBY: Why would a 

and my girl friend is 17. She Person laugh at his own Jokes? 
has a twin brother, and when CURIOUS
I told her what I had heard: DEAR CURIOUS: Maybe he 
atx)ut cows she broke Into tears I wants to make sure 
for fear she may be sterile. somebody laughs.

Could you please do a little ' DEAR ABBY: I'm  sure Mrs. 
research for us and find out j Enduring is Just as unhappy 
if what applies to twin cowsiwith her life style as Mr. 
al.su applies to human twins?;Enduring. I f  she could put'her 
Thank you. HOPING AG AIN ST ! feelings into words she might

IT  tell us that Mr. Enduring 
DEAR HOPING: When a cow showed very little interest in 

gives Mrth In twin calves, one her personally until it was time

for bed, secondly that his | 
technique became )mor3 adven
turous over the years but some
thing was missing, such as love 
and affection, thirdly that the 
life of a wife wi'.hl three 
children, who is cookl laun
dress, housekeeper, and chief 
decision maker is not exactly 
a life filled with erotic stimuli 
and that it takes a bit of doing 
to turn into something besides 
a drudge and it is not ac
complished by slipping out of 
your apron.

Many husbands tire of 
coaxing their wives and find 
themselves a willing partner 
elsewhere, usually someone who 
Is not tied to the responsibilities 
of a house and family. Then 
the energy these eager men 
display is unbelievable; there 
are phone calls in the morning

/ou would like a i few ex- 
sessions of love anq affection 
' t loses all meaning.

1 am not Mrs. Enduring, but 
. ( would love to know how many 
^vives feel as I do. Or am I 
i x p e c t i n g  too \much of 
narriage'' STILL HOPING

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want 1» 
Know,”  send |1 to Abby, Box 
397M, Los Angeles, calif., 9IH9.

to see how the dear lady slept, 
■ in In-phone calls at noon for an 

tímate lunch in a candlelit 
restaurant and thoughtful little 
tokens. Now really, how many 
wives wouldn’t respond to this 
subtle L-ourtlng? How many 
mistresses would be so generous 
with themselves if all the man 
did was be physically there? 
Try it, you’ll lü »  it!

Now, you are going to say. 
“ TeU HIM, not M E !”  But if 
you have to tell someone that

Welfare Costly
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The state 

welfare commissioners say 
more money was spent or 
welfare programs in Harrii 
County last year than the state 
is allowed to spenW in all 
counties.

“ Almost 183 million in state 
and federal funds were ex 
pended last year on public wel 
fare programs in Harris County 
alone,”  Raymond W. Vowel' 
said.

’The Harris County total in
cludes $35 million in monthly 
welfare checks to an average 
of 73,000 persons.

Also included was more than 
$16 million worth of food stamp; 
and more than $22 million for 
medical care.

IM  A M I I 9 / W eM5£I?N0U,\

HITÍAH0M£R11N,‘(W 
PR0WÍEP1DM££T 
M£ATH0ME PLATE,

NO PROaLEM,. 
^ ' ‘̂ NEVGRHIT 
THÉÍAUOVrOF 
TK EIN FaD IN  
HER UF6..

fC'MON.UICV! 
YOU CAN 
PO |T ‘

Tf

|fYO O H lTA H O M £ ft)N ,M A‘(Be
ue'LLALLövefW Aki^i.' THAT

aulenti

» 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 !
r\N H y,TM O SI 

D I R T Y  
D O C S !

A T T O R N R V S  
TH IN K  VeXJB ASONEV 

SHOULD BE P U T IN A  
TR U S T P U N D ,B .0 .

.L  • 
'HaMDLE IT 
ôuRscuves.

A l O O  TH O U S A N D  
IN TELEPH O N E,

A  lO O  T H O U S A N D  
IN M O TO R S  

AND A  IO O  TH O U S A N D  
IN O IL S . .

COME OTAN, 
FRANKV. WMATJ 
IN THOSE 

PACKAQESf

NONE OFYOUR
b usin ess ;

X SET >I0U CONNER 
SOME POUdH OUTA 
THAT OLD «Uy WHO 
THINKS net TOUg 

UNCLE.

F o t m  n f .
H t-S ^ U M C L T f
OSV a iw t a m y  

CUT.

j  It ain't qoin 
, t ’ work, Joel.'

Th’ idea is 
t ' qit Befrkq 
.acrosttoo.'.

r>-uz<z —

W A N T E D

$ 1 0 . 0 0 0
R E W A R D

IT  M A K E S  ME 
MAD TO  TH IN K  

T H A T  A  THUG 
L IK E  TH AT 

IS WORTH j
m u c h !

W A N T E D

R E W A R D

1 ‘  T

-.1  w «

V
p 2 T T

TLL 6tT ANOTHERV WILL RE. 
X». GAIL!-AND ^  ''tR.V 

VOU'LL GET A LETTER jWELCOME, 
— WITH EVERV A  VANCE' 
CENT1...IVE 
BORROWED FROM

IT TAKES COLOSSAL 
GALLTOA6K.7MIS- 
BUT-MAVÌ-SOME 

HAPPIER OAV-COME 
BACK TO-SEE you 

AaAIN?i

X WOHT K  A S IE  
TO WORK TORIOHT; 

MRS. woooy/

je s s  WILDER'S OUT 
fRONT > I ' U  ASA HIM 

,  TO DRIVE you TO I 
VOllg PIACE /

lOOtnWAHT 
I D  M ARC A  
N U IS A N C E O F  
Mysetr—

T  TMe MNKrrerR «mskt 
• PUTTSteMEONAaOUT 
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Salt-Free?
wmmrn >j ' I e-wne

Your Gocxl HeoIlK

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thrtsteson: I have¡
a Job in a very humid area 
and perspire quite freely. Mo.st 
of my co-workers take salt 
tablets to retain their fluids.

Because of my high blood 
pressure, I am on a salt-free 
diet. Could you recommend a 
sul»titute for salt tablets? — 
E.C.S.

No — but maybe a little 
dtscussion of the problem, and 
the purposes both of taking salt 
tablets and avoiding salt, will 
help.

Th« important element in salt 
is sodium — salt being sodium 
chloride. The body needs a 
certain amount of sodium, and 
sodium is lost in perspiration. 
That’s why some of your co- 
workers find salt tablets helpful, 
to replace sodium that Is being 
lost.

Now for your particular case, 
keep this in mind. We talk 
about “ salt-free”  diets, but 
actually there is no such thing. 
Even if we used no salt at the 
table, and used none In cooking, 
we would still get some from 
our food, because many foods 
contain natural salt or contain 
sodium in other forms. So even 
on your “ salt-free”  diet you are 
still setting enough sodium for 
your needs.

(It is, all the same, important 
for you to keep your salt intake 
at a low level becauM of your 
high blood pressure.)

Your first answer Is that you 
may not need salt tablets. Some 
pei^le perspire more freely 
than others, and you may not 
be losing enough sodium to 
bother, you. I f  you do not ex
perience the common symptoma

of excessive sodium loss 
( f e e l i n g  giddy, weak or 
nauseated) then you have no 
need for concern.

But if you do have such signs, 
then in your situation it is 
probable that one salt tablet 
could be used without ill effects 
— you want to keep your salt 
level low, but not low enough 
to cause any trouble. I f  you lose 
more through sweating, you can 
take a little more.

You might well discuss (his 
with your physician next time 
y o u  have your pressure 
checked.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The 
subject Is blood pressure. It 
seems to me that in years past 
there was more concern about 
the cauM and treatment to 
prevent ^igh blood pressure.

Today the common practice 
Is to think, or at least say, 
nothing about the cause, just 
to take medicine from how on 
to control It.

I would be glad to read your 
-  D.O.L.opinion

I  don’t know whether you are 
right or not, but I ’ ll go along 
to this extent: in view of<all 
the damage caused b^ iu|A
blood pressure, far too

being done about it, not only 
In prevention but in treatment 
Too many people aren’t even 
taking any medication for i t  
let alone doing anything t o , 
prevent It.

I f  you want my opinions In 
depth, not to mention a 
discussion of what can be done 
about high blood pressure, I  
refer you to the newest of my 
booklets, “ Controlling Your 
B l o o d  Pressure (Hyper- ? 
tension).”  I ’Ve done my le ve l! 
best to make It a practical« 
booklet. Send 25 cents and a 
long self-addressed, stamped! 
envelope to me in care of the« 
Big Spring Herald if you’d l ik e i 
to read it. !

M y.Dear Dr. Thosteson:
husband and I  both ^ ___ ,  .
■kins when wo use o d o r a n t?  
soaps In bath anct shower. Can v 
you recommend a soap that«

A
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CHAMP SPELLERS — Billy Hurston, left, and Elizabeth 
Franco will represent Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church In the Howard County Spelling Bee March 29. Billy, 
an alternate representative for his school last year, spelled 
“ embassy”  after Elisabeth missed it, then went on to win 
by spelling “ enumerate.”  He is the son of S. M. Sgt and 
Mrs. William E. Hnrston, 205-A Hunter. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Franco, 309 NE 8th.

Stanton Trustees Quit 
In Woke Of Bond Defeat
STANTON -  The Stanton 

school board may have a few 
trustee Jobs that could go 
wanting in the approachinig 
election.

Two members of the board 
resigned earlier this week.

Public Records

BELFAST (A P ) -  Rebel leg
islator Paddy Keiciedy, who 
has been on the run Mnce Au
gust, was arrested Wednesday 
night with a top IR A  leader, se
curity tones announced today.

Kennedy, 29, a pro-IRA mem
ber o f Northern Ireland’s pro-i 
vincial parliament, was seized, 
in the home of a joumaflst wlthi 
William McCrory, Idontified as| 
the commander of a Belfast 
battalion of the Provisional 
wing of the Irish Republican ̂ 
Army. j

It was the second major cap-j 
ture by security units this! 
week. British troops grabbed 
three top IRA men Induding 
another battalion commander 
on Tuesday.

Kennedy had been hiding in 
the Irish Republic after pro
moting an IR A  news conferencei 

.amid the gun battles after the| 
I British began interning IR A  
suspects last fall.

I He has made secret trips into 
effective immediately. Two the province and y>unieyed to
others Indicated they were u,® United SUtes and England 
cancelling their bids for re- for the IRA. 
election. Northern Ireland was quiet

Quitting were Owen Kelly and today after two British army

FOREIGN ASSIGNM ENTS
Desire pilots with background in Tactical Jet Fighters, 
Undergradnate Pilot Training, and/or Academic Instruc
tion with no service commitment after October 1972. (R e
tired Personnel.) Two year tonr.
Minimum Experience:

•  Total flying Urne 29M hours
•  Jet Instructor Pilot 5N hours
•  F-S/T-38 189 hours
•  Pass Ahr Force type flying physical

Son Antonio Interviews
La Quinta Motor inn, San Antonio Intemntloaal Airport 

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
March 15, 16, 17 

Coll (512) 128-0789
M  ab#vt dolM

for interview oppointment
I f  Interview is not convenient at this time, please mall 
your resume to:

A IR C R A FT DIVISION

NORTHROP
Org. 1229 Zone 31

3N1 W. Broadway, Hawthorne, Calif.
An Equol OpntrlwnItY UmWnytr

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .......................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ...........................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 16, 1972 5-B

HOUSES FOR s a l e  ”  A-2!

Kenneth Holcombe, both of 
whom are yielding the last year 
of their three-year terms.

A $1.2 million school bond

t ^  s ^ n d  time by t ^  voters, sgis. Chrlitopher R. Crack- 
this Ume more decisively than „ g i f  ^nd Arthur Butcher dis-

bomb experts were blown up: 
Wednesday night as they tried! 
to defuse a charge planted in aj 
parked car in a R om u  Cathoi'

McDonald
Evening Lions 
To Name Queen

NSW cans
Morcivfl.

Mlchot) and SImOo 
m n i  HolMoy Lon«,

Moria

t .  SMin H m. t m  W. IMh,
ChovroM

WIINom R. OlfWor, CMR U u  171«. 
Wridhf PaWarww Air Foret UoM. OMO. 
Chrvilor.

Cort Strom, m  WMtovor,
Bud R. O w w . a*. 2 
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ISth. Ckdvrottt.
CMvron ON Compony, Box lUd 

MIdlond. Owvrottt.
Cory Mieti Ml Lomtort, STM Olxen,

Son 2J-A

the first Ume the proposal was 
projected.

J. N! Woody Jr., and Fred 
Bolin were appointed to All out 
K ^ y ’s and Holcombe’i  terms.

Board president George Gynn 
and board secretary Dwaln 
Hensen have decided they will 
not be candidates for re- 
election. Tbelr deperture leaves 
only Billy Mims and Tommy 
Newman in the race.

The other three members of 
the board will continue to serve.

Nonio O ta . 4414 Dixon. ChdWOW. 
VKttr Mort lull. Ooll Rl. Bm

R. C. yyxpw  Jr.. Com Rl 
ChovroM Mefeup.

Jomo» M. Cnrvor, Ml 
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.  ON O  
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T t x o c o  tn d M M d M  
Doportmofit, ContrJ U 
MWMtd. ChprroM Itctnip.

Jotto Loo Motcpif. Box 1

ifl 
•ox I f l  

Clrdo Or.

•ox 44. FcXtily.

Apeo ON Corporation. Box IMI
* • , ÄW . IChovroM ikkup.

PríMíurlIOn 
Box 3MF.

OroductMt 
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Roy JoPnoM. Wt Ldncptlor. ChovroM 
ChovroM.

A M t L. tOorrlion, MM VounR, 
ChovroM oMnipi

H
City Rl .
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Ronnody. Box l*7-B Morllnp

14.

1.L. DovglaM. Rt 
Ford Mcfeiip.

•#• Brock Ford. Intorpoif d.

Lidmr. 

•ox » ,

mantled two bombs, then died: 
in a sheet of flame as a third 
exploded in their faces.

Removal of their shattered 
bodies was delayed by sniper 
fire, the army reifKirtea.

Cracknell and Butcher were 
the 10th and 11th soldiers killed 
this year of the 15,000-man Brit
ish force in Northern Ireland. 
The total recorded death toll in 
the Sl-month upheaval now is 
275.

Expectations continued of 
are Jack Iretoo, Delbert'Protestant retaliaUon against 

ickenson a n d lk J ). Snell. the guerrilla war being waged 
In a letter to the board an- by the Roman Catholics of the 

nouncing his decision to resign,! Irish Republican Army.
Kelly stated: | The Times of London report-

“ I believe the vote in the bond ed that Catholics feared the

Queen candidates for the 
Evening Lions Club include 
Ronnie Hexton, Cindy Lester, 
Norma Backs and Donna Mc
Daniel, all of Big Spring High 
School.

The girl named queen will 
represent the club at Oie district 
convention in Brownwood in 
May.

Nominees for the club election 1

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
TTm  Horold It outtwrlnd to onnounco me 
following condMotot for pubik oHk«, tub' 
loct to ttio Domeaollc Primory of May 
4. I»7L

tidta Lofltlalor-dlrd OMr.
RENAL ROSSON

mm Ditirkt Alltnwy
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORB

County ShOfltt
A. N. STANDARD

County Tax Attottor
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

R E A L T Y
Office 263 7815

Homo 2470M7, M3 4(35 
Oldott Rooltor In Town

election told nw I was no longer 
voicing the sentiment of the

long-predicted Protestant back
lash would start this weekend.

majority of people within tbelwtth Saturday “ conslstenUy ru- 
* mored as the possible day. ’

Residents of Catholic districts 
in Belfast were reported stock 
piling canned food, and IRA  
units were collecting their 
vreapons in secure areas, the 
paper said.

ThOv Times quoted an “ toi' 
luiiiiegM\s9astant” : ” Tha lat- 

woitt I  Mive is that some

dktrioL
"This will leave a place on 

the board wtK> can fuIflU those 
senUments.”

After revealing his plans 
Holcombe added;

“ I  hope the new board 
( ig e  tO 0 Ê f  SOtO  ̂ kfUg 

building started for 
U d s "

Otonti E. Sill, n  HIcFlond, Sulck.
ObvM E Aynot Jr.. (13 N. Iim.

L f n oo. OronNIn.
M. McKdMM. Sox ms. Comdock. OMC

•kbuR. •-
N. Nibrv, M il I40WOII. OM-| Glenn said he would have a 

RMtv B.. » .  l*ter about his
'! decision to exit ihim the ballot.

scaool ^  word

Son E.

to happen in the

The issue was beaten by 1471*** ^ *  
votes the second Ume around, 
whereas the first time it was
carried to the voters it was p  fjr j,

Ku M I The Britisn government s
beaten by 80 votes. , jong.jMrajted p ^ tlca l proposate

for Northern Ireland were 
again delayed until at least 
next Wednesday.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

DIRECTORY OF
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SAVE T IM E  AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND E V E R Y  D AY

scheduled shortly include: icwmiy cwnmiwunor, eel. t
Dave Williams, president;! ümon icvi terrazas 

Tom Harness, find ^ce-presi- tuttko ot eo«*. e<t. i, et i 
dent; Bill Wood, second vice 
president; Vergil Perkins, third 
vice-president; C. W. Tanner 
secretary - treasurer; a n d
Hlcha.1 Von WUler, u i l  ” * * “

I loct to mo Ripubllcan eriniofy ot Moy * , i A C R t .A U r .
:i»7 i
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BASKETBALL
EXCLUSIVELY ON KBYG

TEXAS 

vs.

HOUSTON

N C A A  REGIONAL  
TO U R N A M E N T

LIVE ON KBYG

9:45 P.M.
Saturday

Presented By 

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

On

KBYG RADIO
1400

An estimated 300 fans at
tended the Big Spring Count!?
Music Jamboree held la^
Saturday in the municipal large building 
audllMuni. '  ̂ '

Vandoyl Mfhphree and the 
Country Cousina started the 
program with a combination of 
old and new numbers.

Dr. Gale Kilgore filled in 
between bands with his ren
dition of several country 
western songs.

Other bands appearing on the 
program included the Pace-1 
makers from Andrews and the 
Kay Brothers from Hobbs, N.M.

Ed and Nancy Strum. Dtp 
Spring, and Wesley and Dorothy 
Pierce, formerly of Canada, 
were others on the program 
The show extended about three 
hours.
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oir, 10*01 laundry rm . , , foking

509 East 4tb St. I07-8M9

I

bdrm«,
II* llvobl* famHy Rom*. I  hud* 
. Mrg* living room, *•*. dm  wfm 
burning nraghica, 1 c*romk bom*. 

I aanort, M M » hmnfjm
lM M A (5 u tA T £  P A R K H IL L
H O M E

pmti
$8,000.00, TWO BDRM

nWWf CSPWê  W W *̂*̂mA4k Ammali** _ A -\ rŴmi Wi yoB̂ no v^^^ffy e* CB4J09W.VKfrQB* «^pIK I-^At-^j jLw VtemMh 9kd̂ »e I ' Ww Dorm, i ww**** lorve Mv. rnr^BiAmio

PAR iS i l T homT ’
etdtf home wlfti w o e . A v)e« you ** * i  re * avcbiy i  .
will -  - - ...............................
oil

Pretty bH-M elec kit with 
opplioncet. 14 ft tuony

llv-rm* try OlfUino rm with china 
Inftf. >-bdrrm (9<ovtfO-lfe)*

llvifo

1417 Wood 267-2991 

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

Cave Woman
NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex 

(A P ) — Clara Heidemann, 
president of Natural Bridge 
Caverns near ttere, is the new 
president of the Naflonal Caves 
Associatioo.

L E G A L  N t m C K

m*

AOVBRTlSaMeMT FOR BIDS 
S*ol*d prage**lt oddr****d to m* 

er**ld*nf. Board at Truttoo* tor m* 
Coatiema lw «> m (in t Bctwol Oldrkt.!

Tmo* wtll b* rocalv*d at 
High Sctioof Auditorium m Coobomo. 

T*xo* ufWl W ; «  A M :  Tuaiday, March 
1*77 (dt which fim* th#y will b* 

pubbdy gpMMi and rood otoud) on m* 
lellowint (rd lK l;

SCHOOL ADDITIONS 
O INCLUDE GENERAL CON

STRUCTION,
E C H A N I C A L  AND BLECTRICAL 

WORK
Th* MKC***ful bldd*r will ba roquirod 

to *mar Into o oontroct wim th* 
Coahoma Indopondmt School Dktrkt, 
Coahoma. TOxOt; MouHvar tho Sdwbi 
DIftrkt rotorvo* th* right to rotoct «xiy

* & )0-Lump Sum BASE PROPOSAL 
(Oonorol Condrudlon KicluBlng Plum- 
bmg. Hooting, Air Condmonlng ond 
EMdrkof WorkI will bo rocalvod a* 
(tftod In th* Fran iol 

Propowii* ahoil b* In 
*, kpoclflcotlont and contract 

documont* pr«par*d hv Gory and 
Moh*rtz -  Archlfoctj, MS Eo*f 4m 
Stroot, BIf Spring, Toxo*. Any bid 
OCSIVM otlfr cW*lng hm* will b4 

rotumod unoponod.
A CoNilor'* chock, C*rttfl*d Chock 

or occoptobl* Blddor't Bond payable to 
th* owner In on amount not l**t thon

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A WANT-AD 

WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

T O  PLACE 

A

W A N T -A D  

PHONE 

262 7331

por coni ot ms torgost hoMibt* 
for m* bid «ubmittod. mun acoompeny

2101 .«curry 
Margie Bortner —

FHA VA LISTINGS

mu •ttrocttv* 7 bdrm, top den. 
no rtn. t«r under S14M d*wn poy- 
nf, I4S p*r mo., tvnead yard, central olr 

ond carpet.
to r o G  1 pMy « I  BAR(5aIN buy

Adm»i iThrtt bdrm, 1 bdfh, Iarde Hv rm* dtrUnlg
P M  ocds' W A S H l lN U T U N  P L A C E  irm. comb. Ea*t *ld*, Wgehlngfón Sch.

oMor home 3 bdrm* l-bRi», Just *;Smoi* corporf, I t i^ . » «  Total, m 
,S I |klp to dll echdolt. Takhtg SSJBO. . .  ^  iw -•»0» Ido YOU need room for

THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?

oof B dri
comer. I I 2J «

zw  ZOTI ^y^sum QTON PLACE

fireploc«, fer- 
A l condition.

reoi good wofer 

corpeled cam.

fklp
ea*v term*, omf*

TOP LOCATION
muel
wim wardrobe cleoel* B many exlia*. 
good carpel, cuetem gropo*. Irg «unny
Cti wim L • '  ^ —  *
for family 
« 4 «

*lt* dming.

THE FAM ILY heme, d 
mo| l|y rm, 3 bdrm*. 3 
doubt* corporf, V) acre, 
well, fruit tree*.
DOLL HOUSE, 3 bdrm*. 
oMoly. tprlnklor ty*l«m 
leaped, cornar fot, carport, all tor t*5SS.
COM PLETE ADULT privoev In mi* »x l4  
Md*t«r Bdrm wim lull bom, 3 dfher 
»drm*, bom f*r the clilldrtn, oorpert, 

buy. 4Vy% inteml, pmt* 1101«.
WELL for your yord, 3 bdrm,

IV* bm. ouHId* itoroge, «qulty buy,

Ie"? THIS loke properly, 7 bdrm, fur.'DOTOUiy CraddOCk 
nl*h«d. Tolol * 3 » .  will tdk* port do«m '-------------------------------------------

edully
WATER

iSe* mit well deHgned 3 bdrm, 1 bom 
ihome with tep. pipy room In oddltlen fe 

•- - ___i  lfv. rm. and den, let* of bullf-m* In
(UNiy* wBoTi* nvtl

ronm A
'and disaaeoir bMufm;l yard Law fwwi

Nova Dean Rhoads v a c a n t - n e e d s  a n

mf l ^Ipyid 
dwfhiWBhar 

' twenties.

O ff. . . .  263-2450

267-8176

BUSIN
poymont* 
INÉ5S BLLOG, ond let* on Hwy S7.

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day — Night 

Office and Home 
A. F. HIU Associate, 263 8041 

Webb Personnel Welcome i
7 RM. 3 STORY. bu*mo** and home, new 
carpel, real Cleon, 1 rental*, good loco-, 
lion lor cafe, beauty diop. t t l jw .  I
Several rental unit*, hirnlehed. 3 bdrm, 1 
both house olse. Priced right, S2S4ÌOO.

C O O K  & T A L B O T

1900

SCURRY
CAI,L

267-2529

OW NER
Haight«. 7 

ftdporate den. 
kitchen cabinet«, bl

Hvtmg 
ottfoettva 
A a i^*

O n ^  99300. pntt« tTS.OO pdf ma.
NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER

wgton leheel dlit.,
Borage..

Tefal prka SISJM, pmt*
Lila E*t** ........................
BUI John*en .....................

« 7  4*57 
«M S45

Thelma Montgomery

H a  M E
I I A l  f S T A T i

263 2072'103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

bum
N fW  ARK HOMES. J bdrm* 
crp4. dbi gurr^thtral haatair* 
dithwoehar* coll now.
BIG Comfoftabid* 4 bOrm, 3 both, dtn. 
formal oimng. SapotOtd bar* flidpiaia* 
crpfd. rtftig. Olr* «wim pool* cavcidd 
potle, 3 cor coiporl. Lrg 1'4i oue tat. 
LOW $40 «. ts m  dwn.

Painter ..........  1994725'
JEFF BRU W N-Raallor 
“ SELLING BIG S P R lN t f ’

BRICK TRIM ON 11TH PLACB —  3 
bdrm*. Irg kit B dining *r*a, attach** 
gar, IrKd. L*** SI040S. pmt* S73 mo.

Night* And Woekind»
Lee IIans-267-5019 

Marla P r i c a - 2 6 3 ^  
1-267-C30Sue Bruwn-ROCCO ADDITION ON Vk ACRE —  3,

Irg bdrm*. IS* bm*, kll-d*n comb, wood-' ^
OLDER HOME —  3 bdrm ond dining rm, burning tirtpl, 14x10 ployrm, Irg work OWNER W ILL CARRY 
tike new intMe and out, ciptd, conhol VHP’ PP* carport. paper* *n Ihl* 3 bdrm HOME near Oo-

LKGAL N U nC E

heat and olr, corKret* block tone«, cor- 
ntr, ndor downtown.

WE ARE IN NEED O f LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY E(3UITIES

REM ODELEO-F-HA A VA 
Appfox. 3 Mo«. Betoie 1st Pml. 

Militar V U  00-MOO I w  Month 
1

BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm
Ira

dining OfOOr erptOr fned* fruit ti 
Qorddn «poca all on 19« ocra«.

nica

liad. ifpat m lly rm* MMI^Bhd 1 
for dryar. 91*000 dovWi. Vo*

Naw carp 
bdrm. Wired 
cant rrow.
SPANISH FLA IR  ^

odd* charm. Mo*lrr bdrm nWi red Sor- 
4 bdrm, 3 bm.ipet. walk In cloict, and ekyllght. 1 other 

>.p omln, o r » ,  l r , ,d « i .  wood
BRICK ON CACTUS 
lep dining o r » .  Irg 
llrepl. extra loro* lot. SI24

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
To: LOUIS MARTIN BANK50N,

ooch bid o* o guCT-ontM thot. It a w ard» Dotondont |i) Grooting: 
th* contract, th* Bidder will promptly J yoy *,* h e r»v  oommond» to opp»r 
onter Into a controct ond exocut* *uch |>y tmng a w ritt»  answer to the 
bond* o* may be roquir». iPlolntltf (I1 Fotltlim of or before fen

Attmtion It c o ll»  to m# tod thot o'clock A.M. of th* first Monday offer 
tho rotos of pay tor lobor ond mochonlc* . . . .

3 EACH — 3 bdim, erpt, 
I S71M, S250 down.

¡ExceM»! Trod* tor Texo* Veleron* —  
B®f' olio good Form* ond RorKhe*.

JACK SIIAFKKR

*f m  I
onodo» m the eonttrudlon et m* 
proloct* will Bo Ml full compllonc* wim 
any Foderol, Statt or Local Wog* Low 
mol may bo apgtloaMo.

Gonorol ConttrudMm plan* ond 
«Pcltkotlon* containing oil mochonlcol 
and etpetrlcol work may bo oxomln» 
wtthoul chBroo h) tho dtfMo of tho Ar.
chitpct or ihov tn*v B* pTocur» from 
ihs offtt* Of flw Arcnitbcf upon dopMil 
of S «.M  ISr tho first wt 0* o guarani» 
ot Ihg *010 roturn e 

In good 
«oHodT Tho

■ guort 
plon*roturn of tho 

lOtelficiRlotit In good cenoillbn. Flan* 
will bS toot OblWet. Tho hXI amount 
of m* dopntt will »  returnod to ooch 
biMsr ugoo rstum of Ihs piont and 
dioclhcatlon* In seed condition, prevld» 
mo Mddsr ho* ommlttod a prepOMi 
on IhO protect, or return* the plon* 
olid tpeclllcotlon* wIIMn 5 day* 
the receipt of tho plont
*PKltkall»*.

No Md moy bo withdrawn dtter tho 
ictiedul» clo*lng lime tor receipt of 
bWs ' and may bo held 30 doyt unlot*

me eoplrollon ot tody-two doy* from 
th* » t o  of th* Itouonc* ot mi* citation, | 
tom* being Monday th* 14th day of 
Aprii 1173, of or before t »  o'clock A M. | 
bofere th* HonoroM* DIttrld Ceufi of I 
Howard County, Toxo*. ot th* Court 
Heu*e of aold County In Big Spring, 
Toxo*.

Sold Plointitf (*) Potltlen wo* mod 
In *old court, on mo 14th dov ot 
February A.D. 1(72, In Ihl* cou** 
numbered 1S.M4 on the docket ot >old I

2000 Birdwell 263 8251

COMPLETE INFOHMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA PRUPENIIES

M A R Y  S U TER
.267-6919 or 267-54V8 

1005 l4incaslur
¡3 BDRM HOME . , . cleon ond nk# neor 
HCJC. crpi, oeed klf, off BO^Jm ». • »«"  

land low monthly to good ciodH. S »  by 
Oppi now.
A B ETTER  H OM I . . .  4 Bdrm»,

¡with tirepi, woikeoey kit,
3V, blh*. |u»t out, win 
by oppi now.
WALK TO SCHOOL . . *7«" *

ibdrm homo, big kit, good clo*ot*, Iticd 
¡yd, all tor » l y  «.SOS.

.  MAKE AN OFFER . . . »  miS 4 rsom 
* In Coohomo, wolking dtelonc* ttorntUh

formal Ihr rm,
01*0 Md**. Sw

wlih Irg kit, hKd yd, let th* kldOOM 

w**t ond 3 rm h »i* .

•eohior roturngd Bv Ihs 
A perform»** Bond ond Motorlot ond 

MochBnIss PSydisnt Bend In tho amount 
ot On* Hundred Porcont (IM  porc»t) 
of tho oehtrod pik* « I 'l  •• roquir» 
ot the fuctontvl Bidder 

SIGNED
MRS. J. W. SH IV I, PrsMdont 
Boord et TruPtwo 

I Coohomo Hid. Ich. District 
Cm Swiiml T m m ,

court, and t t y l» ,  B E TT Y  BANKSON
PloIntlH (*), y*. LOUIS MARTIN 391* HAMILTON, oqulty, 3 bdrm, bik ____
BANKSON Dotondont (*). oth, g o »  crpt, c »t io l hoot, bulli In*, lig uogg . . total prk* Mr mi* oMor

A briol (totoment of th* notur* ot lot. torK», IN I  C l* », low Initittl. i » r m  heme, n o »  wotk, ho* g o »  IocoIMhi
mi*’(ull It e* follow*, to-wlt: ,-n nri lu ro M c  p o n p u p iv  ni,« * iufcmih»r »hopping entr.Suit tor divorce ot I* mor* fully »hoyyn tOOOO ItICOME PROPkRIY, nk* 3 W*BB
by Plointi«'* P otiti» on tile In thl* h o ^  .» "B .ticond. Ownar wMi «atiiti«« duo to a f b  w)T

It thl* c ite n » I* not * «rv »  within! l*09 EAST 5lh -  Extra nlco, 3 » t i n ,  bik 
ond ninaly doy* otter the » f e  ot ilsilrim, elumlnum tiding, tipi, diopet, gar, a l l  CASH . k. ' , . n. h o .»il

lituane*. II *holl be return» unterv». Intd, olr, 4Vi% k>en, lew me peyiii»1*. need* p IJl 
Th* officer exNUtIng mH proceu tholl » I V  »  yH  l*tf Mr only 51,000. Appi » l y .

promptly oxbcut* th# tom# occordlng igii EAST 10th, elder hqin*, |ig 3 » i m ,  NEAR MAHCY . q o »  n  new 3 bdim
lo low, end mok* duo return o* the » l y  WBM. home, crpt, g o »  kit, t n »  yd, on gor.
low dlroet». I  1MOMÉ PHONE « 7  S149 Eoui'y buy, * »  by Oppi » l y ,  hoiiy.

^  (^e n  " ¡j!J U A N IT A  C O N W A Y « / ' « 4 4 * « > " *  '“ *1 tong.
the Soot of » M  Court, rt ®><'co In Blg ,^ g o ^ (^ ,g  NEWSUM ...................  1»J JMU NO TR ICr
Ow-l... T . . —  U.I. .k . wk .< Mk.,.k J  ^  REESE . ....................  36/Ij/ i JOY tìUDASH

YE A R  AROUND COMFOi
refrío olr ter tho hot Poy* rt^b d .-^e t- 

ty gold carpel In llv rm odd MH. Lrg 
dining o r » ,  brtok bdr, btt-ln»M c o y »  
0»  cwk top. All btkk 3 M m .  On «or

iol. S9.0M lotol
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Nort o* 0 pin. 3 bdrm*. IW both, pan
e l »  0»  corpet» d » .  nk* kit wim mn- 
Ing o r » .  Equity buy, IS4.n me oft SIA% 
lnt»**t roto, vocont *0» .  '
CHOICE BUILDING

lit* In Porkhlll. 7 let* 110x1« P i K »  
to **ll rt S3.IS0.
MIDWAY AREA

2IH *q ft under root. 3 bdrmi, I  bom, 
brick. F r » t  kit *yHh Irg din dttd Min* 
d » .  Entry to llv, kit or Bdrm*. I » r *  
under cycte» fence, plenty et well water, 
or city woier. SchMl but at door.

CHOICE LOCATION
S »  Mrmoi din rm, Ird llv rm. FlSg- 

*tono » t r y  leod* Info tomlly rm wHh Uto- 
placo. 3 g o »  *lnd bfrm*, 2 bom*. Stoll 
appoint» kit 0»  * »  utility, dM gar. /

COUNTRY ESTATE
11.4 ocro*. a M rm  brick HOME. 1 

Bath*, family room wim Cothomgl cMI- 
hig 0»  ponoromk vMw. Swimming p » l .

Spring, T*xa*, mil th* 7th day ot Morch 
A D  1977 

A TTEST:
M. FERN COX. ClO'k
Dlttrkt C » r t ,  Howard C o»ty,
Texo*
By; OMndd BroMl, D4puty.\ 
(SEAL)

Np TRICKS-WE TRY NARn«
...................« 39/ 6t79

3ILLIB R H l9 26J 115.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

Barn* wim itBW**, itorm ctIMr. Al) 
M n e», lust minute* trstn town. Lets 4r*.

NEW HOMES
undor ceoitructl». Stili llmq So «e h  

your retar* o »  *lan*. Come by our oMco 
tor mere dotali*. S394M o »  up. HtghMnq 
So 0»  Corona» Hill*.

C JlT l5 ^ rc r  A lC ? *

6

A

6
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R I A L  B T A T f
H O U S E S  P O R  S A L E

AIRENTALS__
A-2| F U R N I S H L U  H O U S E S

i LARGE

B 'BUSINESS SERVICES E'6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald/Thurs., March 16, 1972

M(1

ONE btOroom houst fur î9^•d< 
nowly 0tcorot*d. woll to wall corptt» 
oir cooditlonod. wotor bill iKild, no ptt$.

B .S jLO TS  —  CLEANED-MOWEO. tr««s r«> 
nr>ov«d. bockltot work, stptlc forks and 
dtivowoys Instoltod. Coll Tom Lockhur*. 
267*7453, 399-4713 or Arvin Htnry, 393>
5331.

(‘ r s o n
CollJU-JM O _ ____ I SOUND SYSTEMS, w ip m tn l nnO » f v - ;
CUTE L ITTL E  furnished house, cor- let. pUiMc oddrtss. pooing, bockqround 

huge closets, b<M$ poid. reliable music, electronic toyipmenf. Mutex Pro '< peted, huge closets, b<M$ poid, reliobltimusic, electronic touipme 
¿ouple only. Coll 367-530  ̂ ^ _ ¡ flrdhmed Spund,[ 3MÌ>t300.

REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry

ONE BEDROOM 
nice, no children

I-
Furnished house. 
Coll 267 SUA

real!
ELECTROLUX

SMALL HOUSE,
' month, bills poid,

Ph. 267-28071“!’ *^-* “  -—

couple or one. $50 
no pets. Coll 267-6903 Americo's torgest selling vocuum clenntrsl

1, 2 & 3 BKI)R(M)M 
MOBILE HOMP^S

Free

D<*mon.stratlon
(

Free

Delivery

Easy

T e r m sFORSAM SCHOOL DISTRICT: J Mrm,
llv rm, tormol dining, nic, conv kit ^ llt -
Ins sfiscfc bor, utility rm, centrol heot* í>av/l>i j ,c 4 fi\rin p«o  >
cSlInoTefflcl^cv opL dbl gor, Irg lot. ’ RALPH WALKER, 367-007I OR 263 3109
woterwell S12 000 totol. Woiher. control oIr conditioning ond hent LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE SINCE 1961
worer wen. »  corpet. shade tiees, fen>ed yoid,
NICE AREA, conv to Bose, n ^  os o plhlya^d moinlolned. IV  Coble, oil bills ex
brie, tonne crpi, 2 bdrms ond den or electtlcitv ooM -  — —  — ■ ■
bdrm sTVo cer both, vonity, tub with ^  ACOUSTICAL '‘EILING Sproyed, room
Qlossed in shower, fentrol heot-cooling, r K O M  175 i or entire houM, free est mrte. J. R.

-   ---------- — ' •'4,000. Oft« 4uii; 263 4544 263 3548 ^ * ’' '̂° '̂ 'carport, lots trult trM* ond etc. S14,(

VIP NEEDED, ipoclou* 4 bdrm brk, Irg 
comp crpid, 2 bflot, comp crpid, 2 bfbi, panel den, fliepi, 

dbl gor. swimming pool, S30,000.

2 ^ 4 3 ^

U N F U R N I S H E D

oNer 4:00.

H O U S E S  B -6
U N F'R N IS H ED  HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 

INCOME PROPERTY, Irg turn 2 bdrm, both jn i a boll, poneled den, desire 
tormol dining, plu> lurn par opt. All lor leoM, by appointment 263.4321.

' u n f u r n i s h e d  2 BEDROOM house, S50 
KENTWOOD, brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, llviper month, no bills poid. located 1020V, | 
rm. den-fliepl, gome rm, dbl gor, nico Goliad. Phone 263.0203. 
yards. S22.500. TO SERVICE Persorinel, modern one 

bedroom house neor Webb, lenced yord, 
STO. Coll 263-7130

SUBURBAN —  Brick, 3 bdrms. 2 bibs, 
comp crpid. kll4len. fliepi. built Int, dbl 
gor. water well, Irull trees, S26.000.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................. 2670005

¿ « 7« ° wS!ghT ..................rn°wj.fe?n%u'ildlng,' 21?  Owris'-̂ lu'rr.r̂ d I’ ilOnP 263-6202 P.O.
..........................S i-o s W  w-nis.*^”" I C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 lllh  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

B U S IN E .S S  B U I L D I N G S  B -* '

X) X 70 toot Apoie

IN S U R A N C E  

A U l 'O  •  K IK E  * LU-E 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

P A Y  PR E M IU M S  
M O N T H L Y

Box 2151
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  267 2322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  263 4225

M O B I L E  H O M E S B-ll
l iq u o r  s t o r e  —  good locotlen, couM 
yt usod lor most ony other business.
ComlonoMe 2 bdrm home, control heot, necllons. some carpel

i w ^ R E H O U S E  -  on 3vy o c r e , : A N N O U N C E M E N T S
brick ond steel bldg. .¿7vp|.c  ---------
3vS ACRES —  good woter well on pove- ^ C » U U r ,>

of city II— -

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED mobile home. ' E X T E R M I N A T O R S  E -5
air cOfMtltlontd, woshar and drytr con-1-------------- ----  ------------------------------------

Coll 263-0077 SPECIAL $9.95 ~  THROUGH 5 rooms, 
—  on« yeor guoront««, roochts. Fr«e ttr- 
^  mit« Insptction. A ond D Exttrmlnotort,

'  263-0016.
C- l i

“n«nt, out of city limits.
LOTS ON NE 12TH —  som« lorg«r trocís.

CALL US FOR

WHAT YOU NEED

P A I N T I N G  P A P E R I N G
llg Spring'PAINTING. PAPERING, topll 

Chopier No. 171 R.A.A6. Ihlrdi twlonlng, free estimotes. 0. M. Miller,
STATED MEETING Big Spring'PAINTING. PAPERING, li 

leeloning, free estimotei 
eoch month, 7:30,110 South Nolan. 267-5493

jing.
E l l

Hooting,

Thursday
p.m

BOB BROCK FORD

C A P -T U N S S  Vi
way oPFicER. I THOUGHT you were chasing me just

TO BE FRESH! BESIDES. I JUST BOUGHT THIS CAR AND
, didn’t realize it w as  in such good 

c o n d it io n "

L

SPECIAL
1970 F O R D  C o b r a , a u to m a tic  tra n s m i*s io n , 

air c o n d itio n o d , p o w e r s to o rin g , pow er brakes.

$2395
S E E  S A R G E  A Y E R S  et

BOB BROCK FORD
5 M  W E S T  4th 2I7-7424

O. L. Noborv H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

A. F. H ILL Real F.sUte . 
Ofc. 263-8041 Home 267-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267-6008

A*}?.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G WOMAN'S COLUMN
SELL STUDIO Girl co»m«tlcs,BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstory,

y«ors «xporlonc« in Big Spring, not o fashions, «orn whil« you loom. 
sld«lir>e. F r«« «stimates, 907 Eott 16th, Cox, 263-7925 or phon« toll fr««, 
coll 263-2920.

LOTS FUR SALE A S

STATED M EETING 
Spring Lodo« No. 1340 
ond A.M. «v«ry Ut or>d 3rd 
ThiHiday, 7:M p.m. Visitor« BIGHAM CARPET Clooning. N«w Von 
w«icom«. Schrodor mochin«. Fre« «»tímate«. Ito

G C cuna W M  Bighorn, 267-2441 or oft«r 6:00, 267-1401.
h ' L.' Raney! See.' i KARPET-KARE, ' '"•i. o.H upho<«.«ry

2Ut or>d Loncotter {cleonirtg, Bigelow Institute trained
S T A T E D  M EETING Stoked !
Pkii»» Ledge No. S9t A.F. ^ 263-4797 _______________
AM . every 2nd ond 4th Thurs-:

PAVED LOTS 
per front foot, 
or S63-79B5. co»h.

in Apoche Drive, SIS 
Omof Jone«. 267 2BS6

SUBURBAN A -4

, doy, 7:36 p.m., 3rd and Moln 
Vlillort welcome.

Dovid Yoter, \NM. 
T. R. Akorrit, Sec. 

Vaeonic Temple

3 ACRIS W ITH Building 22 k 52, good ; 
water well, northeost ot city Co«h, | 
Sjgoo. Coti otter 7:30 p.m., 267-5332.

I ACRES. SAND SPRINGS. 2 woter 
welle, highway trootoge, 3 bedroom oMtr 
home. W,000.

CALLED CDNCLAVE Big 
Sprlrw Commondery No. 31 
X. T. Friday. Morch 34lh, 
7 : »  p,m. tor purpoie ot Coo
lerring the Order of Red 
Croet VIellort Welcome.

Ervinl Daniel. E.C .
Wlllord Sullivan. Ree.

STEAH LINKR
N^woAt V>«thod of Foipot ( le«tnlnc

LOOKS BETTER
LA.STS BETTER  

RFJU.LY CI,Fj4NS
Right In Your Home Or Otiic«

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

hoir 
Moxin« 
•0^1'

- H a N D I S E

ï i o u s k h o l d ’ g T h i d s

4005 onytim«.

(OSMETlCt,
LUZIER'S f in e  Coemetlce. Coll 
7316. 106 Eoet 17th, Odessa Morris.

r i l l l . D  C A R E

j . j  New lounger, sleeps 2 . |99.95 
I New 2 piece sofa bed suite
..........................................  $79.95

metal dinettes!

167-

or

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, 
home. 1104 Wood, coll 367-W7

,  .  Used wood
F-*,..........................................  $24.95
ntY Good used sofa ............  $49.95

Good 2-piece sofabed k  chair
$49.95»Itting

PRICED 
To SELL!

FRIDAY and S A TU R D A Y O N LY

’69 F O R D  LTD, 4- 
door sedan, this 

white beauty has a 
brown vinyl top and 
matching interior, equip
ped with 390 two barrel 
engine, automatic trans
mission, factory a i r, 
power steering. Just 19,- 
000 miles on this one. 
Was $2495.
Now .............. $2126
’69 CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 2-door hard
top, a soR yellow with 
black vinyl top and 
matching vinyl interior, 
equipped with 350 four 
barrel engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air, 
power steering a n d  
brakes, lots of factory 
warranty left on this 
lieauty. Was 
$2295. Now $1913 

-PICKUPS-
Finast Salactien of 
Nica Pickup» In 

TewnI

$711 O U )S  Delta 88, 4- 
■ "  door sedan, beau

tiful blue with blue vinyl 
top, matching interior, 
l^ u ip p ^  with automatic 
transmissloo, factory-air, 
cpuise control, power 
steering and brakes, ex
tra clean car. $2437
Was $2795. Now

’68
BUICK Riviera, 
silver gray with 

black vinyl top, vinyl in
terior, equipped with 
automatic U'ansmission, 
factory air, power win
dows, power seats, pow
er steering and brakes. 
This is “ one nice car” .

$2364
$ 7 A  PLYMOUTH Fury 
■ V  II, 4-door sedan, 

white with blue vinyl top, 
blue interior, equipped 
with 383 V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering. 
Texas owned and Texas 
driven. Talk to the own
er. Was $1995.
Now .............. $1752

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E .  4H i D I A L  267-5740

ENGLISH GIRL will do baby
onytlm# 1111 Lancaster, 363-21IS .  .  , .  ■
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor». Suburban NeW Shipment Of plate 
HHoht., car09t«l plovroom, Imctd vord, m llT O rS  W lOl gold fTa m e S  $19.95 
l»t m50ls^Mm«^_#^lm«t. 267.7152^  ̂ ^  bOX Spring & D e W ^ . , - „  .
? y * r ; i '" s r r « i i M r 7i r ’* ' " ’' ^ ™  foam mattress ....... ! . . .  |4 » .» 5  MERCHANDISE
MATURE LADY bnbv sit. 
or wMk. rtttronras. 267 22S6

hour

EMPLOYMENT Fi
LAUNDRY SERVICE

I  BEDROOM FURNISHED, cloM to school SPF t lA L  NDTICF]S 
and cm * le Bos*.

MOREN R E AL ESTATE 

WESTERN AUTO
267-6241 or 267-71M

C-2 HELP WANTED. Male F -Í
NICE IRONING —  noor Wtbb. 
mixtd, will pick up 367.J6M

“Ti^iNew 7 piece living room group .MUSICAL INSTRU. L T
............................ .....................  $118-95|IMcXISxT ' m USIC Cempony -  ■ Thd Pond

J-5 Visit Our Bargain Basement snoo" now ond :nrd "'trumoni.

1 1 » B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N . - jr s C F iM N L T u s  ^

R E N T A L S

SPACE

FHA prooerllas ort ett*r«d tor 
to quollRad purctwseri without ro- 
gord to tlw preopactlv* purcha«ar*t 
roc*, color, crMd or national erigía

FURNISHED APTS.

SELL FAMOUS K N A PP  SHOES 
Part-time or full-time Knapp 
Salespeople earn more because 
commissions are higher than 
ever. No Investment! FREE  
Equipment! FREE Training 
Program! Interested? Write 
R. A. DiMarzio, Knapp Shoes,

3 b e d r o o m , a l l  bllli POM. t l*  Golrad 
iD W tU d«). Coll 1674371____________

I MADAME LOLA Pobn Rtodor odvIM n  » »  nokni
'y w  on leva, buolntu. morrlega High- B rO C ktO n , MaSS. 02401.

DO IRONINC- —  pick 
61.7S doran. 363 6731.

up ood deliver I—
n o  Main 267-2631

NEW LY OCCORATEO

m m T  im
EleoopRi PWeB. OMI ta - im .___________
NICE ONE badroom g w  
un poSod. p ta la A  otf-M 
p H .  I 62-7M I or 367-7566-

m  billt

DARLINO l a r g e  3 room», cabla TV, 
btlh, droaolot room. CoM 

367-MI or 362-1741_____________________
FURNISHED OR UnturnUhad A p ^ -  
monti. Ona H  Ihro# bodroow» WMt 
pMd, 310.01 up Ottica hour»: l'W -( N. 
3l3.)E1t. ImdMand Aportmonta. Air Boaa

366-6102
CLEAN

16 East Odotta. noor Helldey Inn,

-C O L L E C T IB L E S , ANTIQUE turnllura. 
Ma. A Ilia« AH rnnrtmnn.r. «>maro», clotha»— roducod. Ploma

CFW^NC. J-6 'G S itahX .a ii? l5bI?7w .M ^^ **’  ‘
A t r e ^ i o ^ S  -  WEN S:~Woown~W^kj*” ^  HOUSE Sola.^glrl,' .hoa«
auorontoad 167 Runnol«, Allea Rlggi.'LooP»™"« »  SIGNATURE gos r a w  clothing, wneli bod. ml»catlanao«». 1608 
263-221$ .....................................  Howall IRoorl, FrMav-Sdturdav.

M IS C T ì I Ì X n E Ó ÌJ R  ^ 7 i? 1  Z k  y j r  s iH  -  506 A i iS S i_  ------------------------------• Sponlih Ihr " "  « J ™  Thundoy through Solurdoy OotblnB,
WIGS, TOPPERS ond holrolaca» «»fd| ....................................................  dlAhoi. furnitura, tool«. mlocoUdnaoua.
In my homo, rooionabla roto». Coll 263- AAohegony chino cabtnot ................ IB6JII borgoin» galora _  ________

------------ Octogon mopa SponHh ftyla loinp W>H| ¿ ^ g ^ o E  SALE n i l  ‘ Brant. DrooMt.

FA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K ............................................t ;T i2 i;*v ,C 'ÌS r i- ’* s « X ’ ’ 'att2t!S:

•o oa»yRUGS, Ilka
•hib L u ^ . ,  Nani oMctrlc 
W Xn 0 - ^  tiAcItOr Mora». 

M FO R B  YO U- e l r  -or ■loniN  ■ r n ir  
Homomwiar'i Inaurane» Cbaarpog «ta 
Willen'» Iniuranc* Aganev. I TW Moki 
Stroet. 267-6164.

, WANTED 
*• »orvlcaman

EXPERIENCED wot 
Call Hoikln Pump Sorvlc»

T m a , A ria Coda P f-Me. Son Antonia.
ZP-2721________ ^  ,,

H ELP W A N l f ^ F e n u ie  f - i

r o u p  SADDLES, 640 to 6100 AIM 1666 
holtJan Dodg». long wldt. automatic and 

VI. 17Ä6 worrooty. 263-6376

........ 126.S6

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

“ EXTRA SHARP CARS” 
AT lARGAIN PRICES

66 MUSTANG. loNMatU.
'62 FIREBIRD, —WWW6 
■62 GRAND PRIX, NadM 
'0  CNGVY tl SMNon «M 
66 MUSTANG, dir, 1 w<
■16 CNEVROLBT Cogrlca.
'66 CNBVGPLGT Cdbrlo 
■66 BUICK WNÉctìTVdr.
'64 CHBVROLET Warn 
■64 OLOSMOBILB, w  mnwr 
■61 PORD I w id. gold ong
‘66 PORO ...............
'«■ PORO Ptdng .............
16 CNEVROLBT pidnig

61766
61166
61666
61666
61166

burdtog 6266

USED CARS

•66 MERCURY CdINnN,
V-6
¡irSt». powtr wlndtw», wbll 
Uro». rbdN, boalar, dir (

troniwl»-

iKwaiï

76 CHRYSLER N G . 1
top, tWhbad H JKSi
chMlor ®7"X Jr*íairw ‘

mi tata»C6f6 JÄjJ’ •¡Jtmdlc »paad contri AOfrFM rjdW 
with tIgM «rocàiMfW IW  RW 
or, automatic lomporaturaw^ 
ok eondlllanar, ,VT2¡t'powor diK brokai, duWMlIc Iriw»- 
mlMlon bl eon»aN, o l^ lc  djjr 
locfc». Prleod N »ah dl only 62625
'U  CHRYSLER NO, 4^mr. 
WMM6, buNmtrtlc treminiMMa 
■gyrof oRd oir. radio, hoeW, 
whiltwall tiro«, ana ow n», low 
mltauga, Melary worionlv „ r t  
moktlng ........................ 61165

PONTIAC 
V-l

Vonlura 2-d66r 
•uWmptk

cenditientdr vNiyi
11417

■M CHRYSLRR Town B Coujla, 
(Muon wagtn, w sb*. • JJ ; 
mane IranutiHoW I W « :  « »J J - 
Mg «K I broto». MCWÿ 
down arm r»»t, rodN, h o o i^  
whHtwoN tir»», higgag« r»dL ,•«- 
colly ownod. ONLY ............ « '♦ »

'67 DODGE Monaco. 6 door » * d ^  
IhH Mcollv 6wnad cm I»
M wMN w«h Mtt b W  bitorly 
and It Nodod *mh >2 « n WG 
p»w«r »waring and brNiav 6 ^  
mone lron»mi»»laa tbeWry a t . 
wMtawatt nro«, rtmoN «»JJJJj 
rear view mirrer ...............

‘4é C H IIY It if I N«W| 
Seggn. V4  enfine. 
trgntmKeien. lectery

getemetlc

■w FORD Station Wufoa V -l an
gina. paMnwIlc IronunlMlaa p r»- 
or itoarlnG ruWa, bodltr, oGlH-
wuM tiro«. 6666

■a FORD SMtloii Woioa V 4  OP- 
uMo, uuMmutk hon»

»N trlnG
. ,n«mimaa 

Ob' canNIIanal.

‘64 DOOGR ourt SMtWo Wogoa 
»Mill « il «RRln». oatomMIc tran»- 
mNNM. 'Nr eonuntiwl, r ^  
iMulir. ONLY .......................  6626

‘Phnadag Available“TUg
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
n i E. 4tli W-87»

■M MIRCURV 4
Only 6176

1»7 F. 3*d 
Pbaae 

9n7<«2

GARAGE SALB; FrMuy a«d 5 
6 66-5 60. IN I Ea»t lOth Lot» ot

Nr. 31« VB.
M i v r

MAY W r ' m £ ' W
ory Coll 353-4334

tree gHtv
l l Y T A G  a u to m a tic

KAU FOAD
3S5-433A

CKOSS tte« tor

LOST l  FOUND
LOST IN Webb V i l l a r  
Foodie. 7 months.
Buffy,

dork

EXPEKICMCBO MAID Wonted Aopiy. __________
in per«on. TrofI« £r>d Motei. West H ig h -'L n  E S T O C K
^  10. _ I

..................... NEFDFO

* - * ! i
e rs , 4  m o  w a r it m t y  . . .  I1 B .9 S

s : »  M E R C H A N D I S E

MISCKI.I.ANMHIS
WB4 Luurlo, Fridgy GIGANTIC B ^ K Y A R D  5ato 661
cNRibia NdiBuM. WON Bif Hjßmm m mm. m

: miscedgneov« lütbe«. «Noe«. ioH of

Lots ef
Only. 107

ml4€9*-
SIgrts ««rty Toeodov-Fridoy

BEAUTICIAN
’®'Moir «fyìes. 2604 Wo»«on foodrd. J$>d971 -------- — -----

Apoiy Vmooe

LOST ON Higbwoy lA  biock ond ton 
Dochshvnd« 4 yeor« old. or)««i«r« to Tog 
A Long, reword. MT-IIT).

AVON CALLING

FOB SALE
Com $65-a074 or » 7 f * 5

holt O u o ^ .  
cfwmpion

GABACE

l9 YEAB OLD 
Thoroogbbrod mo( 
hor««, good rofint itorq« BS7-M76

^• lf*|B |Y  Meo» ond u®od riofhtnf, lofs of A u lO IH A liC  
* 1 -in! Ü  '•Ksceiloneou« 1 » 7  Eott Cherokee

answer- 
Free in-

LIVING dinett«»
. coupie.

kttchen-dfte, 
no pef«. MS PERSONAL

People of Distinction 
liv e  Qegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 B 3 Badroom
CaU 287-8500

Or Apply M MGR. dl A FT. 16 
Mr».

wash-'CARFORT BALI —
•y. TV»»,
I and bog.

rT ] ZENITH 12 in  p o rta b le  B 4  W g a r a g e * s a l e : Frwey
TV, almost new ............  $79.95

> G.E. automatic washer, late gio
nradel, 6 month

borral|..................................................... $119.95 BARGAIN! NFW4i»«d

- j -  KELVINATOR washer S5hVMr5*"ML»'T3;
»•tone, I  month warranty $119.95 „  e w T # .»«W I5 S »a iir  'Phoiie-Mate hiformaiion

----------- -1  M AYTAG gas dryer, I  months S S ; """ number 287-8755. Remote call
. .ISTt ir-i warranty ........................  $89.95 -  back unlU available.

INTERNATIONAL HAR- GARAGE SALE ' --------------------- -----
V ^ c t P R  IrmnJill SM ITTV’S FABVS. I| mile« ov* S«n*

.  ___ l^ iA ie o  «tud ^u iro ^o o m lb Q . M M H .  P ^  ^  Sotvrddy- On A n ^  Mi^iwey VIn« Bige Temofoot
otterotion «hop.|7 lA O iES  W ITm cor, ^  18 CU. ft (109.95 Snyder Highomy. Jrd Moot« Pb«t CdldbM, ÈOB » » m t  r — trtfierA

by G.E. 12 CU. ft. re frig . . $99.15 goby Homo and cMthat. pouRry «.bVSa— ^
r befft. fdyto famesy

A T LASTf rV E  FOUND A WAY TO
C-SIEABN  EXTBA m o n e y  —  a n d  CABE 

FOB MY FAM ILY. T O O r  A« on Avon
M E R C H A N D I S E

PHONE MATE 
telephone 

ing machine, $149.15 
itoU atk ». JU reb  l i  • i î t 4  by 

» « i t ^ ^  ^  lactory tepretenaOVe. OM  24

IF YOU DRINK —  11'» your bu'unoM Solo» R opralo motivo, you con cheoao your 
II you wont la <lep. it'» Alcoholic« own hour» to mob» monoy tor Iho Ihingi 
Anonymow»' butina» Coll 247-6144 lyou wont Got Ih» tact» by colimg ool- 
w i i a i k - i m a  ---------------- ô» Hrl or writ«: Ooretin R Cro*». Bo* 2156,BUSINESS OP. D 't i g  Spring. Taro» -Tataphan» 263J236.

rKM;s

^ 0 *

A  liniD
gogt o long way at

$ W 9
(F O R  FRRIGtrt, M A I I R  PREP.. 
B LOCAL T A X I6 NOT INCLUOBO)

J l a r r y u / .  ,  
j ò ± a r u £

2U4
OLSSWAGCN

283-7817

Alpha Morrltan

HAVE id e a l  location lor o M l» » ' ondi--------------
mtn'% »twlna. tollorina. olloration <hop.;2 lA D IE
Styling and tilting Alto, tor r»m othc«lwa»k, porl-tima No Invottmonl 
»poco ond »moll »hop Sot Cori Strom 6122 
MOBIL SERVICE Stotloo for too»»., 6IAMTED EXPEblEN CEO Boouty Op-
run» 16.000 *0 2S.066 » . « . 1» or- month »rotor Protor lollawlng» Sto Omo 
Coll 263-7367 Irom 6 06-5.«. 107 '«»»t  , McCown, Collta» Pork Boouty Solon 

!*lh 1 Col log» Pork Shopping Cantor on
i “ ----------------- ------- -jmpli
WE HAVE 0 whelesoie bu»meu. oil coth wV n t f o

REDUONG STOCKI Muit «oh Oytotur»: 
Srhnouiar puppNa ond_ growivMGripIo

Call 261- TO GIVE Aorny: Puppi»». 6 
bmek with whito marking» 
loot WIntton obor 4:6B wook doy», 
onyltmo wookond». ______

2I3.|

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO AUtFÄSORIhS

Come

FOOOLE FuBFieS for «ole 
940$ or u y im .

Coll

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell la in j 

287-5444

'AKC BEGISTEBFD Miniotvr« Schnoum 
WOMAN to do genoroi office Pupoie«« ITS Coil t67-B0S3 

occounf«. growing by leapt ond bound», »rork Typing requtrod Coll for interview j - - r r r — T

-f-
oreo with $$00 minimum to lnv««t In e^lp- proctic Clink 
menf ond invenfory whkh will turn over —  
about twa llm«« monthly income poten- 
t»oi excepflonoliy high. All reflet «trkfly 
confidential.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL COBB.
Fr«eie Dried Broduef« Divition

«15 Momroto. Sulla 126. Hoiisewives who need extra in

month« 
Coll 3$3>7160

AKC

VANDA

Beauty Counselors

regiftered _________
MBIV DOODLE Borlor-Oroomlng, 
pile«, pupoie« ond «tud. 413 'W««f 
Coll MI-}40$ or 9$>7$00

refrig

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5285

»•evo. Mm»l»o coman 
gbit' »hoov whotmot»

G k  i ! *  REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , Oichonga — ,  
7 Ä ,  Roy t i ;o i  yp Gumgntaod. Blf Spribt Atdol

Eioctrtc. 6313 tagt MIgNub» N. I63 417S. |

H 4 Ì

------------1 BEING TRANSFERRED

___ _____HO«9»fon. Texo« 77006

BUSINESS SERVICES
|2410 East 24th, Odessa, Texa.s

DUPLEXES

,  come, average earnings $3.00 
_ ,p e r  hr Write Mary 0. Hoffman.

PLASTIC LAMINATING »p»l' ' ---- ~
Cord», clipping, documtnf» to 5'r, _ ___
12 cant» DOT iquar» inch A E Raid 79780

I Rookhou»», P 0 Bo> 2565. Big Spring. ____
'■'»«o», ----- ---------  — 419 Main— Downtown—287-8277
OIBT WORK. Cotclow. «ond. top «oil. 
drivewov« fixed Coll A L. iShoity)

Pet Carriers 
for home, travel 

or shipping, 
all sizes.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

Muti »Oll 
Touch and Sow Mako»

'buttonhcRa». monograma and »««n 
itora Balança at 61U.S or toko 
mont» at 16.71 par month.

SMoor GoMon 
tonev »tttcha».

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 

3 Families

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Everything Priced To Sell

boy»', gbt»' 
toy».

Sto^mg a t »  Rout«.

K T ta J !  ¿ ' i : ?  « 5 « «  • r : ' « ;  MOBII.K l i o M «
through S^urduy. M61 LOP-' 107» PATRIOT. I2»»b. FURNISHED w«h

c o w ._________ _________________  Modbarrum d»co> moym« mu»i »all.
t h e  CLOTHING purlur. »4  Scurry. "• »Ouity. CMI 263d»»7 _____

Iphono 262-M a  Wt buy toll guullty utod ”  --------------------  “

¡«5213» S u rX *  HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 1
oftorMig Ioga tolacllont at han<»L 21

_ ---------------- *- 14'iB '.  pricaaOLD ^ H  JbVJb. Noä:  i r ä ^ u p  l o -----------------------
S S  trom B4MI lo 6 I M »  $ «OW un«« bum
g j *  J f y*'** Trading P»*f, 1000 w «»l ^  ^  I l  i6 r, prie«» 615« and up. «
^  ------------------------------ Mr. k Mrs H C Blackshear

mi baby ^^>*<TED TP  _  L 14Mon », women'«, , ----------------
clothe«, oome«. fewefry. toy», ftnnf« roc- WALT'S FUBNiTuBE 

uo poy*'k«f«r onfVque Wmp. high diofr. baby bed» lor fwmit«fr% 
miBceiioweou«. dining room tuffo. dbb>'Coll SlbATII.

♦ep owners

1:
CaU 2I7-S461

WANTED
Henry. 767 23$$

n C 
motor op-

gworontood 2671 1 1 1 , ^

2 Bednxim Apartments FuT' authorized service 
nisbed or Unfurnished — Air Ropoir o4i otn». mob»», 
conditioned — Vented heat — ip,'SSSi;? Myri3L 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage, house moving — Tívaiiña”

Chorlo» Hood. 261 4547. North Blt< 
lone

ENGLISH BOINTEB 
old.

hunflng
priced

must SW Monohont. $;$0 to 7:00

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7861

F  Experienced sales clerk, ____® . COMPLETE POODLE
aggressive, and up con m .»  

Good

CONCRETE WORK 
«idewolki ond pofio«. 
borrow. 263-442S

neat, clean, 
must be able to type, 

i permanent Job for the right 
person. $1.60 per hour, time

Oroemino, $6 00' 
Blount. 2 6 S M  for

OFFICE SUPPLIES L-3AI

PHONE MATE

FOR i : E s r  

RESULTS, USE

TH E  HERALD'S

W A N T  ADS!

c o l l a n d  a half for overtime, paid

HOUSE MOVING. 1516 w.,1 5«, stroat v»cation, paid hospitalization 
moht * voiancio, 247 2314 doy or insurance. Apply in person.

.SMALL ABBLIANCES, ’.omp«, lown; 
¡ m o w e r « ,  «mon furmtur« repmr.: 
Whitoker'i FIx-lt Shop. 707 Abrorm. 367-

I

GIBSON PHARMACY 

2309 Scurry
FIBERMAN

I BeiMir oufo.
FIBERGLASS Broduct». __  ___________

WANTED A redoble woman to Ifve with

ing machine, $149.95. Free in- 
staUation, March 15 • 17th, by 
factory representative. Call 24 
hour Phone-Mate information 
number 287-8755. Remote call 
back units available.

MAYTAG CLOTHES DRYER 

PracUcaUy New 

FuUy Automatic 

Model Number DG-808 

Gas Operated 

Moved to Electric Home 

$175 Cask or Terms

RLEASE c a l l  00 bolara you »oll vour
.Take Moss Lake-Sand Springs « R * ^ ^
Exit on North Service Boad.|irggb»g p»»t. T em w »»! nr. bsI sbii*̂  
Half Mile East to Rocco Road, AUTOMOBILES 
5th House on Right. ___________________

M l

g a r a g e SALE: 1512 Ktwiuckv. 2
2 bicvcia. mg», gas dry«, 

oapbahc»». lomo». Doeb». botri»«, dish«» 
b»dipr»od». cunobi». clothing, bobr 
thbtg», floor fil», dmotf» ______

MOTORCYCLES M fi

Spenoorod by
Gordon CHibt.

GARAGE SALE.
, Sprb»g Council 0  

'W»»l I6th, Thurtdov-Saturday, bobo «alt
1 Sdturdoy only.________________________

»Ol». I»tt 0
I» n»m». 661

Corog»I GUESS WHATT 
»r»ltv Ihingt. fi
Abrom». Thuridpy SW»ird»v._____
BEAUTIFUL SUITS mi «pert» 
«II» 44 tono; work «hirt», 46 c»n1; 
pants. 60 c«nt»: Ponny Rock
pants. Borgoln Ron, Coilfgt Park. 
Tuosdoy-Thursday. 16:66 lo 

‘1-5:1

Opth 
Itila

Saturday 1:66 - 5:06. A preloct ot wonwn 
i 0  S*. Mary'» Eplicogdl Church.

I cabln»l» and cobbwt top». 761 Wost 3rd.
FURNITURE STRIPING. refInIshIng, 
rtpolr. For talo. Oak bod and armolro; 
Wolnut ormoiro with mirrot door. Eorl 

, Lusk. 247.7065.

Oldorly widow and do IMit heuitkttping
and cooking, privato bodroom turnlohod: 
Call 363.2445.

HOUSEUOIjD g o o d s L-41 l a r  E. 3rd

H K I t P  W A N T K D g  M t9C. F4
BOCK BICKING ond Nolnng, 
or hour work. Contocf T. O. 
Golden Weft Motel, >6/ S461.

*T)nt»oct
Kokne»,

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

I DEN SALE: 121S Auburn. Wednuodpy
.nirough Saturday Bewtlng bubs. drap»». 
I mog w h »  1 1 » , boyi' cMhoi.

miBcelioneou«. _ _ _
SEWINGBROTHER 

Inferetf on poyment« 
•ervlcodt 33.00. Steven», 
763-33$?

Mochino» ^  Noi 
All mochín«« 
3$0Í NovofOr

1

TWIN BED nnottre«« without box Bprlng 
for sole, very oood condition. $10. Coll 
363-7333 offer 6:00 p.m. weekdoy« or 
come by 1607 Avion.

I FOB EASY, quick corpef deonlng, 
'Electric Shompooer. only 31.00 peronly
with purcho«« of Blue Luttre. 
Mordwore

doy 
Big Spring

Evap cooler« 3 ipd« 4100 CFM«
ipeclol ...............................................  3139.tS
New 2-gc turquolM llv rm tuffe«
ipecial ...............................................
New «trot-o-lounger m gold ............ 3i$.$5
3-pc vetvef gold IN rm tuit««
ipeclol ...............................................  3171.$$'
Z iod  uted eok ofc tfe«k. «ptclol . . .  36$.$5
Good u««d GE oufo range ...............  36$$S
AAohogony drop leof dMng lobl««
tpecloi ...........................................  36$$S
Box Bprlng ond moftre»« « « f ............ 3i$.$S

GARAGE SALE 
3 Families

I6ZI KAWASAKI ISB. r 7B6 nulo», 
botone» origino) worrpnty. 14W Tuocsn. 
^ I B B . _____
MÓTORCVCLE.* FÓR Soto l«7) Hondo. | 
I2SCC. tn»6»ogtr1. CoM 2424644 i r  261-' 
16BI. i r n m t m  2H6 Porkwoy _
T6W HOÍ4DA 466, W IN Ó M IELÓ  ondj 
«ptrino. luggago rock and bogt: 1647'
.............. — - - ymi oMtr

Salesman. Dealy Blacksbear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 4 FM 700 

North Service Road 

283-2788

$3795
5:1

MO. 1164 Cotby. 2623

FDR SALE: IBIt Hi 
1506 Cull 26M641 or 243-7264

M  ScrurnbH r.

1 1671 YAMAHA'S «B CC AND 6BCCI 
Enduro». Coll 2630146 oMor S:6B I

HONDA 4i

1 « L
i.  WINDSHIELD 
rock ond b w ;

yitrtCHby, 361-2
16471

FOR SALE: 
203-5545

ISO Yo Coll

I67B YAMAHA 66 EN O U R a 
voty g o ^  OENdman. Er m Ner
nor cvcIW. Call 267-5M7.

cloon.

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home 
2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished, 

Fully Carpeted

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4tb

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE
2508 C indy  Lane 

W ednesday , Thursday 

and F riday

GEN OFF —  good Okpor, oil »kill» . .  6260 
I EXEC SEC —  hoovy typMg. iheiltiond, 
loxpor ...............................................  GOOD

.Froolfreo combination rofrlg- 
froonr ..................................... $166.65
CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON COLUMBUS 
BRAND RANGES
Ont 30" Horvott geld, clock, gleo» In

.SALES —  prtvieut txpor, lerol . . .  OPEN|door, automatic pllol evon ......... S146.6S'
I CASHIER -  mu»t hove oxpor ..........  ***> On* 34" tlondord nHilto with to»v to citon
I -------------------- lift 0«  lop .......................................  $136.6$

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  CO .

.504 W. 3rd 283-6731

SA\’E MONEY NOW

^ y T íÍñ S lI i i í^ u íd ^ ^ h ^ S ^ y B o r -o íd  vofBr'sôÿ^^

MGR —  Salt» bockgiound, weal ,. OPEN 
!ELECTRONIC TECH —  muot hovt tn w r- 
lonco, bcnoflto ....................  EXl ELLEN T

Ont 34" doluxe, bock panol, gtooi In door, __
outomotic puoi ovon, clock, ropo»»o»»od 

.......................................................  $126.6$ I

M GT TRAINEE —  CP win tioln 
M AINTENANCE —  oxpor, local . 
WELDER —  »mail tquip ntc.

t 4l5 .f Now Hlghbock Plotterm Rockor«, oooeftod
OPEN color», »«hilo

Now Oak High
Ihtnr K
«I Choi

K»»t ......................  S16.6S!
ilr» S12.6S ,

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

I huge loads Just received, we 
must make room, prices slashed 
to minimum, grandfather clocks, 
player pianos, French hutches, 
primittves galore, ihany many 
more items. Use our lay-away 
plan.

8

exper EKCBLLENT
New Ook Sewing Rpcker« ............  313.$$

¡SALES —  exper, malor co ....... .. OPENl GIBSON & CONE
1103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535 

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

(Out el High Ron! DIolrIctI 
1266 W. 3rd 163 6522

SALES CAREER

Multi-Million Dollar National 
Concern offers sales position 
with advancement opportunities.' 
Future security a.ssured for
right person. High commissions, 
inontluy <

M b« h  c a n d id a le  iw s  d ie  d e d ic a tio n  of a  tru e  idealist 
M M e a  S c o rp io  te n d s  I d  b e  tM n p e tto o U i o o d  M e re w d o L "

y  car allowance bonus and. 
quarterly bonuses offer unsually 
attractive sales career. For per
sonal interview see: Troy Brus-
ter. Holiday Inn, Big Spring, 
'ex. Friday, March 17 at 7:00 
.m. Saturday, March 18 at 10:00

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

36 day luorrpniv, port» and ,
I labor   666.6S'
Cuttom Imporlol FRIGIDAIRE Odlhor and 
dryof, porcolobi flolth. Ilk» now, 6 mo
warranty, porn and labor ........... SII6.6S
LEONARD Go» Dryor, Noto rough, M  
runt tauOi, *  Pdrroidv. Ron» d ^
lobor .................................................  W6.6S
FRIGIDAIRE O0 »160 rofrig. Full wMlh 
IroofOf. 40 doy »«orrontr, porta

FRlSlOWÌRÉ'Vmpwlrt^ W » '•*
ut» lofi In ltd» on» ...........    S 2 ^ ,
FRIGIDAIRE putamotk woihor, «pmglef> 
ly ovttlioulod, 6 mo warraiiy, R o rta d ^  
lobor ....................................    •$.$9

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

5 Miles West of Stanton on 

Interstate 20

COOK APPLIAN C E  CO.
400 E. 3rd 2J7-7476

\ 1 \ V V

Tex. Frida 
P
a.m. sharp.

V ;
iv

Just Call 263-7331

PRE-SEASON
A IR  CONDITIONING SALE 
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
207-5621 ^

14 Inch Delta Muitiptox
»OW

FOR SALE 
« 1. ovorhood

20 gallon «»ator hootor.
M n. Lano Star Boat, It  hero» motor and
Iraner.
W roll-away bod and mattrot».

Coll otMr 4:06 p.m. 
263-747S 

W. T. BoodH 
163 Jtftaroon Slrool

J

\

FOR YOUR AD. 

WITH THE BUYERS 

Just Coi  ̂263-7331 V  \

11

’ »

If wholtyou 
I is a MiB fpj
I  u s ^ d  CQ

Vollcswagei 
sell you one

WFORD Gala: 
door hardU 
asatlc transmissior 

air conditioned, ra 
top, power, 
rhitewaU tires..

J k :g  CHEVROLE 
v O  4 door, 

Bres, air condition« 
Xdk), heater, 

trans
mission

WBQ DODGE 1 
w ®  Brougham, 

hardtop, wUtewall 
eondltltmed, radk 
leater, automatic 
ransmission . . .

F 7 A  CHEVROLE 
• w  4 door.

dree, radio, air c 
heater, power, 
trana-
mlaalon ........
f J J  VOLKSWAC

p e r  B eetk 
ra d io  a n d  
h e a te r  .....................

P £ Q  VOLKSWAC 
O v  radio.

heater

9 0 S  VOLKSWAC
d a n , ra d io .

b e a te r

9 0 0  VOLKSWA(

1
V(

1114 W . M

I T K C U
I6W CA»«LLA

BILL CHRANK A'
1117 « .  4 lh

i t e e r la i  and
condtUoolni.
tranwnimon.
Save .......... I

971  T O R D  
f  A  bardto

m a tc h in g  tal 
a rd  tra n a m ls  
e n g ia a , radk  
h e a ta r ...........

71
top, grew B 
interior̂  pm 
power faraki
tioner, auto 
misalon, V* 
low
m ile a g e  . . . .

9 0 3  BUIC

maroon wttl 
top, white 
mUeagB wit 
tory wami 
automatic 
power itM 
brahM,

1300

I ALi.llIN f. 
M \ l (I U

M A i ^ e  s o . . . m / i A 1 e rjvi

\ ^ '

\ $
»

- u



I • ' r • • Í • 1 " h  "
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im

n#r

im

•RIP.
iMO)

m i 
e d  WMfl 
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ALES «
, 11 mm ’ 
r  pricn *
iNi Pam 
■ »  ,
kshear ;

^ear

iMES '

A

y A " /■ / ' - / V  //,
/ / -/

\ ? usdd cor,^  ̂
Volkswagen vvlll

H
■ soil you on«. B M

Í ■
■

|fwha|youT|Çppit

. vi

I T T  FORD Galaxie 500. 2 
V f  door hardtop, auto-l 

a a tlc  transmission, beater, 1 
air conditioned, radio, vinyl I 
top, power, C l A Q O f
fhltewaU tires..

! ^ 0  CHEVROLET Impala 
4 door, whltewaill

Ares, air conditioned, power,! 
M io ,  heater, automatic!
trans- C l  1 o o f
mission ..............

*69 DODGE Monacol

FRIDAY. M ARCH 17, T O  BOB BROCK FORD

THE ALL NEW
PINTO STATION WAGON!

...

■' V ■■

AND HAVE YOUR CHOICE TOO!

hardtop, whi 
eondltKHied,
beater, automatic C l A Q Q l  
transmission . . .

f 7 A  CHEVROLET Impala 
■ " 4  door, whitewall! 

tlree, radio, air conditioned, 
heater, power, automatic 
trane- C 1 0 0 Q
mission ............  I

n \  VOLKSWAGEN Su- 
■ *  per Beetle, sedan.1

S r r . ...... $179S|
f A Q  VOLKSWAGEN Bus,

• S ir  $2299
f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
v v  dan, radio, r O A o !  

heater ...............  9 0 9 9 1

9 C C  VOLKSWAGEN Bus

$1399

NOWJ'n

Isa  PACK HORSil
'V-i. £■- - ______
. ill I II

t í 'íF S ; ’ Tÿl
i l i

‘■vii-ei

F O R O W N T Í i ^

W AGON with ovwr 60 cu. ft. lood space

^iSntor̂ TH E  CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IS HERE

FR O M  T H E  FORD P IN TO , T H E  L IT T L E  " B A C K  

T O  BASICS" C A R , T O  T H E  M A V E R IC K , DE

S IG N ED  FOR R E L IA B IL ITY .

A LS O  T H E  FORD M U S T A N G , A M E R IC A 'S  

l e a d i n g  s p o r t y  c a r , t o  T H E  T O R IN O , T H E  

S TR O N G , S M O O T H  A N D  Q U IE T  O N E .

LTD

FOR Q U IE T  PLUS, D R IVE T H E  FORD L T D - I F  

Y O U  C H O O S E T H E  T H U N D E R B IR D , A L L  N E W  

FOR '72, OR T H E  FORD W A G O N S , N O W  IN  3 

S IZ E S -B O B  BR O CK FORD H A S  T H E M .

f A N O T H E R  “B E T T E R  H )E A ” C A R  
FRO M  FO R D  M O TO R CO.

J l a r * ___
a n a

v o u i w A o s e

1114 W. M  » -T in

81KC1AU
INF U O M A A C  «  M .

v : : = ^
BILL CHRANK AUTO S A LM  
im  W. 4lh W  M22

WE IN V ITE  TH E  PUBLIC 

T O  COME BY A N D  LOOK OVER  

OUR NEW  MODEL ON DISPLAY  

TH IS  FRIDAY & S A TU R D A Y A T

BOB BROCK FORD

BOB BROCK FORD CARES
THAT’S WHY WE PUT EMPHASIS ON

-  SERVICE -

SO

"Drive A  Little & Sove A  Lot" 

At
BOB BROCK FORD

F O R D

MERCURY

L IN CO LN

W E SELL MORE NEW  

CARS A N D  TRUCKS T H A N  

A N Y  DEALER IN BIG SPRING

A N D  W E SELL TH E M  . . .

. . .  FOR LESS!

500 W. 4th 267-7424 BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i i  e u l At i te,  S a v e  a f , « r *
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (T.xos) Hrokl, Thum., Morch 16, 1972 7-B

JERRY SNODGRASS’ a id  BOB LEWIS'

QUALITY AUTO SALES
I .

W l  GO A F T IR  TH E  B IS T IN TH E  USED CAR M AR KET

7 2 5.000CORVETTE, 
mllee. haa power 

(teerlBi and brakes, air 
coBdttloidnf, 4 • qiecd 
tnnwniwiOB- $ $ $ $

r j i  TORINO, 2 • door 
I A  hudtop. blue with 

matchtag tartarior, Mand- 
ard tranamlMion, 102 V-0

Ä  $2195
f J i  FORD Galaxie 
*1  500, 4-door hard

top, P « .  with matching 
interior, power rAmiag. 
power brilM, air coom- 
tiooer, automatic trana- 
mlsatoo. V4 engine,

..... $2995
tCQ BUICK LeSabre, 
v 9  g,door hardtop, 

maroon with white vinyl 
top, wMta interior, low 
mUiMfi with loti of fac
tory warranty Mt, V-0, 
autofutic tranimtaalon, 

Bteeriag a n d

$2995

CRIAMPUPP
TO C H E V R O L E T  
Pickim, power ateer- 
ta g lV 'l engtate, auto
matic trtnamiaakm, 
air, .0i>ly Urea, gold 
with wttte top, naa 
tool rKk on atda IllOO

power 
brahM. 
factory air

OCC F O R D  Muatang. 
0 9  blue wtth blue in

terior, auUmiatlc tnma- 
miMioo, V-0 eM n e , ahr 
conditloaed, 42,000 actual

1^..........  $995
fC Q  DODGE Dart GT, 
0 0  beige wtth brown 

top, power ateering and 
brakea, factory air, buck-

S.U ........ $1895
r V A  CAMARO, auto- 

•  V  matte tranamla- 
Sion. V-0, 10,000 mllee. 
local one owner wtth lota
of factory C 2 7 9 S  
warranty le ft .  9 A Ì 9 9

71

9C Q  F O R D  Pickup, 
O O  solid white, cus

tom cab, ataadard trans- 
miaaion. V-0 e n g i n e .

51595
CHEVROLET Chey
enne. H-ton pick

up. long-wide bed, V-8, 
automatic tranamladon, 
power ateering a n d  
brakea, factory air, Ult 
steering wheel, 10,000 
milea, red and C 9 A Q C  
white paint ..

97A  BUICK Skylark. 4- 
■ W  door, light green 

with dark green vinyl 
top, 24,000 milea, one 
owner, power ateering 
a n d  brakea, automatic 
tranamisalon, C O Q Q R  
factory a i r . . .

9 fiQ  PONTIAC Bonne- 
09 vllle, 2-door hard

top V-0 engine, power 
ateering and brakea, fac
tory air, 24,000 actual

S2M5one owner . . . .

AUTO
SALES

1300 I. 4th —Jerry Th«ni 267-6351

if si i l i  IF
Tr-A

M ARSHAL POLLARD GETS READY FOR SPRING
WE'RE

CLEAIYIXC; HOUSE
THESE CARS W ILL NEVER BE TH IS  LOW-PRICED A G A IN !

71 VEGA Coupe, okra 
with sandalwood in
terior. 3-speed trans
mission, locally owned

Si.'*..« $2321
72 CAMARO SS, has
factory air, autonutic 
transmission, power 
steering, power disc 
brakes, o n l y  8,000 
miles, stereo Upe ays- 
tem, mobave g o l d  
wtth saddle interior, 
front and rear spoil
ers, r a 1 1 y wheels. 
Showroom ^ 4  AA  
new! .........

71 M ERCURY Cy
clone GT, blue with 
white top, white buck
et seats, automatic 
transmission, factory 
air, power steering 
and brakes, rear win-

defroster . .  $3346
71 FORD Galaxle 500, 
44oor sedan, bronze 
with white top, brown 
cloth interior, 6-way 
power seat, automatic 
transmission, factory 
air, power steering.

r ...... $2941

OPEN T IL  
8 P.M.

You Can Use Your Income 
Tex Refund EVEN IF 

YOU HAVENT 
RECEIVED IT YETI

71 GREM LIN, r e d  
and white wtth red 
interior, new Urea, 
local owner, ready to

SSr... $1875

71 FORD Galaxle 500, 
4-door hardtop, metal- 
hc blue with white 
vinyl top, blue in- 
t e r  i 0 r, automatic 
transmission, a 1 r, 
power steering a n d

S i’S ."  $3053

71 VEGA Coupe, red 
with saddle interior, 
automaUc transmis
sion, factory air con
ditioned, C 9 9 9 9
extra n ic e .

71 FORD Galaxle 500, 
4-door aedan, green 
wtth green' cloth in
terior, white vinyl top, 
factory air, autonutic 
transmlasion, power 
steering and brakes,

r ...............$3111

Every Cer CIvm« Our 
21 Point 'OK' ChKk POLLARD USED CARS

25-Month Usod 
Cer Werrenty "WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS'

automobiles M
MOBILE HUNi:S M-l

AUTOMOOILIS Ml
NOBILE HONES / M-l

Buy An

EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 

11.000

' ALi.lllMi 
M\l II If

BLESS
IhE IfL
H oore

•2üï;sas5r~ 7-/6

M  _ _

M -8 'Y o u  save this much or more
au to m o biles____
MOBILE HOMES ____

CHAMPIOW M O i^ L I Korn., J ,  ( ¿ y ,  b u U t U d) fod drytr. dtiuir« ^

automobiles

FREE FREE FREE 

Air condiUoner on some 

14’ WIDE

$3690

60 X 12

$4390
tMlUwWli «m p l» t (y  furnHh^,

Call 'mSSSÍ! taka ovtr povmwrti.

W l LOAN fmmy •" Now 
WoWI* Homn. FI

U»

sold in Big Spring.

Irrt FtOfral Sovipgt
ft C^, W Mein, ____
1HI aROOKWOOD OCLUXe mobil« 
horn«, U  »  i l ,  *ur«lrt>«a. corortlno. 1 1^  Itngtb drop««, woshrt ood ceoltr, »MW 
Sofl! M -W l .  ________ ____________ _
FOREMOST INSURANCE hr mobil« hom«, twiord. t»mpr«b«n»l»«, p«f«oool «W»c1t, trip, er«#l III«, UfttMO-_____

“ Buy Direct And Save’ ’

"I don’t own this house-1 only rent U.**
\ '

CnAPARRAf.
Mtmil.K HOME 
PARK 6 SAI.K.S 

For
q u a i .i t y -b k a iJt y -v a l u e

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing '  Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IIiNikiipe

Mtmil.E HOME RKNTAT.S 
Have UsLHl Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. Of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 26348S1

All Sizes — Decora — Floor 

P lan t-Easy Fttuadng AvNIablo 

—Low Cash to Move in 

—Low Monthly Payments 

Free Delivery and Installation

THE H 6  M E  ca
mobile homo solos

710 W . 401 2 I7 -M 1 3

80 X 14

$6495
PARTS R lP A IR ^ R V IC e  

INSURANCe RSNTALS-TOWINO

M
AUTUS FOR SALE M-ir

m «  ROADRUNNER " X T ',  all pewar 
and air, awtamallc tranimlutan, E -T  
magi, lot» of «xtro'v airrtlant cenditlen, 
XAOe. Pbona a »S a M ft,_ l1 «JIM a «r^ .
I«*t tN O LISH 'P O R D . «BUT ap««d, tMW 
lliat, buck«! Matt, «canomtcal. MW. l i l t
Cfast. MUSSI.____________________
m <  BUICK WILDCAT 4 d«ar hardta»  
lacol an* «amar car, n*w tira«, MtO. 
Call » » « »«ft ___ ____________
FOR SALtr l « 0  T.Rackat, tbaw car. 
ctiaaal 3N-4Sn attar S:00 ond on wo«k

1««* FORD RANCH Wogen. pe« 
rtiorina. fectery «Ir. OPOd rtMpt. »400 
and taka avar poymanta. Call MS-llSa
FOR SALE —  ia « ~ 6 M « m ib « « r “ 141 
CutlSM, canvarllbic. Coll 2U-41M.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
71 TOYOTA  
•• TOYOTA  
St LIM AI

II, laaOal . . .  a m  
m  laoM ... nm
M ............ tim

X  FORD MovarMft, air, aMnd. SIdW
■R X?!!®*-**!!*'-.*?»* »¿ J

M Wsean »SSW7f C N IV R O L rr  •0 lU IC K  Doari 
*a PLYMOUTH M aalar«»

71 lu iC K  'R M a rii' iaaiii « '

'0  lU lC K  tkylaik. Monad 
•0 PONTIAC lannavllla

flaw

111 S. Gregp

iati CHeVELLE SUPER Spoil, iMWIy 
«»«rbawlad mpin«, 4 tpaad tronimiMlan.
call w i ta.______ _______________
1070 MAVERICK, PACfORY air, now 
palyala» lira«, rtarae. MPOO mllat. »1400
Coll m-aw.

Your MaWla Hama Handquodari 
» « «  Lorry. JaMaiyo or Danton

D& C SALES
2910 W. Hwy. M 

263-4337 263-3806
TRUCKS FOB SALE M-6

DOOOE HALF-TON pkkup,. V4. 
•one tronamlaalaR. tant «rto« JM . 
r roar bumpor, tISdt. Dtway RPy,

Inc., MS7 Eaat Ird. _________
^ W t  DOOOE HALA-t 6n  pickup, lenf 

wWt bad. V 4  snglne. pufomalic tron- 
amlnlan. olr, n t  and «ndta. Oaway 
Roy. Inc.. MSl^eoU > d .________
1*ta W HITE FORD picinip. goad con- 
dltiofl, oaed lira«. Saa at Its E « t  ISib.

I :M  p.m., oil Pay Saturday ond 
Sunday. _________ ____________
i m  OODOE ONE Ion Iruckr 0S aduol 

caH • ______

lait OLOSMOIILE, CUSTOM, tudor, dll 
J rtr ,_  vary claan. Coll 1IÍ-73S7

l:IP i:(« . f  m  Waat Mb.
MERCEDES, ao S. 4 DOOR Saden, 
ISM, aiicallani condition, air, automatic, 
anwar laaartna. paitMr brnkat, AAA-P4Ä- 
SW radia, J i ll  Oran«. SSMItS.
1«S4 rORVAiR MONZA, 4 u m ö  1«M 
Pury luPar kardtap, laapad, boat attar». 
Call l»M »t4 Pftar « ; t l  pjn.

^FDMDBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

STATION WAOON, 10*4 Fantlac, ««war 
and air, iPatl h r  Mam and iba kWv 
SOI Hlqniand.

1970 FORD CUSTOM
« 4  4 DOOR, V4, POWER ft AIR, WILLj 
FINANCE FOR tiitt , ASKING I

12050
CALL JACK WOODS 

267-6571 
ext. 89

CHEVROLET'S PINEST MONTE CARLO
I0,»S4 actual ana local atmar mllaii Oaor- 
antaad navar icratcbad or bumpad. iaou- 
librl ligbl maiali« Mua trtlb «mita vinyl 
lop, loctery olr, V4. auNmatk tranamla- 
Hon. Prkad to ««11 pi O M .

T)meu^Rm
1807 E. 3rd

PETE SANDERSDN
NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH BOB BROCK 

FORD -  INVITES YOU 
TO COME BY FOR 
A GOOD DEAL ON 

ANY CAR OR TRUCK 
IN STOOL

BDB BRDCK FDRD 
SOO W. 4th '

t

/ /

rnim.
T A K E . v # . m t inaiils d » lis» MS-tan

EAGLE MFC. SALKS OVTLBTigÄ

FOQ SALt Or trod* Hr p<cl(up->19^ 
Chtvrolft ond 1H) Ford« goGd work 
CdrrJdM

ont

►
V \ V\

i m  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. .
08M9orp 9dr0id mlldE« ta0dfv dlf« SBdiAAA m
dt OK rmm  ctvrt« u tS ;  w  E. 4to

,\

\

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 

HOME 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

Dial 367-7i;29

.Vi

AUTDMDBILES
BOATS

CHARLIE WASSON boa aavarai goad 
aaad beota and motara lar aoN. SS7«kM 
ar 1701 Vola.

i

. . .
V

DEFLATiCD Poem 'S . 

MAKB THEM JINGLE!

‘ v Á  . \1 '  ' ' '
V '

M V

-Vr
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NOW SHOWING 
One» 7:1» Baled PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

W IIA R D

Ptas 2ad Featire

**--------W I K n  B W r

Hopponoo 
1Ò Aun» Alicer

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 1:48 Rated PG

■ta% 
•1

M ilM if & liy li lM
'm  HCSUi tNHHUMnOHI

HOl'STON I a P) -  Business 
continued as usual today at 
ports from Brownsville, Tex., to 
Lake Charles, La., after long
shoremen clerks and checkers 
and West Gulf Shippers agreed 
on a new contract iust minutes 
before a strike deadline.

E. L. King, president of 
Houston Clerks and Checkers 
Local 1351 and chief union ne
gotiator. announced the settle
ment shortly after 11 p.m. 
Wednesday. A strike had been 
called for midnight.

The clerks and checkers were 
the last unit to reach contract 
terms with the shippers. Other 
units completed negotiations in 
recent weeks.

The point separating the ship
pers and clerks and checkers 
involved working conditions, es
pecially in the size of work 
gangs.

I Bill Arnett, a spokesman for 
the West Gulf Maritime Associ
ation, described union propos- 

\ als as “ make-work pn)jects de- 
' signed to create jobs.”I But with the attention of the 
shipping indu-stry, both union 
and management focu.sed on 
the clerks and checkers, the 
parties compromised enough to 
avert a strike.

“ Under the circumstances, 1 
think this is the best contract 
possible,”  King said. “ We 
didn’t get everything we want
ed—but neither did they.”

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 16, 1972
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FLYING  LIKE  A BIRD -  Australian Bill Moyes, riding un
der artificial wings in the form of a 25-foot sailcloth wing
span, soars to a record altitude of about 4,750 feet above Lake 
Ellesmere, New Zealand. He glided to the nearly mile-high

altitude while strapped in a lying .msition. His initial lift into 
the air was by towline from a s^edboat. He later made a 
circling landing. Previous record for this type of flight was 
less than 3,000 feet by an American.

A d vises Parents O f  Te e n s 
T o  G e t O ff Th e ir Backs'

Shop at

411 Mala

for 
bath 

accessMies

Dowatowa

Specials—Tbars., Frt., SaL- 
FAST CHICK

Party Dinner
IS Pcs. Chkfeea 
Plat Slaw 
Plat Gravy 
Plat Creamed Potato 
t Rons ................. 4 .7 5

Large Chichea 
• Pcs.............. 2.00

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Ctrele J Drive la 
Can la Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Wladow or 
Service To Yoar Car 
IM  E. 4lh 2C7-n7l 

Cioied Oa Saaday 
Gerry Spears, Owaer

By C. G. MCDANIEL
AF Sctanc* WrINr

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A psy
chiatrist says adolescents are 
becoming old younger. He ad
vises parents of teen-agers to 
“ get off their backs.”

“ If you haven’t got inside 
your children in the first 12 or 
13 years of life, you never 
will,”  says Dr. E. James An
thony, a St. Louis psy
choanalyst.

Parental pushing—especially 
in the middle class—to have 
children achieve nwre and 
more at younger and ycunger 
ages is responsible in part for 
the psychological eidiaustion of 
adolescents, making them d »  
pressed and bored, be said.

Anthony, a native of London, 
holds faculty appointments at

Washington University at SL 
Louis, the Institute for Psy
choanalysis in Chicago and the 
University of Chicago.

The adolescent, Anthony said 
in an interview expanding on a 
formal report, “ feris not only 
that he carries his own prob
lems, but the aspirations and 
ambitions of his parents also

“ Nothing is more aging than 
this constant pressure,”  he 
said. “ The load is very hard for 
him to carry.

Old age is in many respects 
“ a point of view, a particular 
perspective,”  Anthony said.

“ Oldness, as seen from the 
perspective of adolescence, has 
been falling earlier and ear^ 
lier,”  he said, citing tte  case of 
an adolescent who dreaded 
reaching the “ old age" of 18.

“ The aging adolescent and black and unappeeUng, both 
the aging adult have a lot of ' ĵ^  ̂ intensely self-absorbed

I *  ‘ » P »
“ For both, the future looks chondriacal and concerned with 

------------------------------------------- 1 their bodies, which is not su r
iinnslng because, in both, 
'pi-ofound bodily aMeratiafis are 
taking place.

j “ Both are heavily engaged In 
¡the battle for independency, but 
iboth have periods when they 
¡relapse into extreme depend- 
!ency, both can pass days In

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (A P ) - 1 
Political candidates mingled **** * * ' * ° * ^
with student campus candidatesi “ The suidde rate climbs 
at Sam Hou.ston .State Unlver i steeply in the older adolescent 
sity Wednesday in one of those and the older adult,”  he said, 
springtime campaign rallies

Huntsville 
Vote Rally

Truck-Train 
Crash Sparks 
Sea Of Flames

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Southern Pacific freight train 
smashed into a tractor trailer 
rig loaded with gasoline 
Wednesday in El Paso, spewing 
fuel over a line of rush hour 
cars and causing a sea 
flames.

Officials said the crash 
fire did $100,000 damage, but 
only one person was seriously 
injured.

Alonzo Garza, 57, of El Paso, 
driver of the Shell Oil Co. 
truck, wasn’t hurt in the crash. 
But witnesses said he jumped 
from the truck safely, ran a 
short distance, stopped, turned, 
and ran back toward the cab, 
reaching the truck just as 8,000 
gallons of gasoline burst into 
flames.

He was burned over 85-90 per 
cent of his body, and was listed 
in critical condition early today 
at an El Paso hospital.

'The accident occurred about 
noon on a  main highway in El 
Paso near Ft. Bliss Army post.

’The train sheered off the rear 
portion of the trailer, showering 
surrounding cars with gasoline.

At least two cars were heavily 
damaged.

Two youn^ women in the car 
directly b eh M  the truck leaped 
out and ran, escaping with only 
minor bums, when gaosoline 
splashed over the windshield, 
hood and roof of their car.

The locomotive was seiiouslv 
damaged; several of the rail
road cars were scorched, and 
the caboose was wrecked, but 
the train wasn’t derailed.

Two of the five train crew
men were inlured, but onlv 
Lester D. Kuig was hospi
talized.

S U P E R  S A V E

No. 1 No. t

1811 S.I Gregg SU N. Gregg

\  ̂ \
BAR-B-QUE
CHICKENS 9 9 * „

PABST BEER 
12 oz. caa 8 pack 9 9 «

HOT DOGS 
Ft. Loag 3 5 *

Texas Pride BEER 
U os. can 1 pack 8 9 *

Les Beasley
AND THE

Florida Boys

SPONSORED BY 
BIG SPRING 

POLICE RESERVE

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY,
MAR. 16th — I  P.M.

TIckeU At The Dear 
Aad GIbeaa’s, Reeard Shop, 
Cakera Bestainmt, KHEM

like in years gone by.
Student candidates for \ari 

ous campus

'The aging adolescent “ can bel 
rejuvenated and given a aewll

o f f i^  ‘threid^d l!!? ! *

N O R T H  
i C O U N T R Y .

Atfvantum and 
awiarialnmam tor 
•m wtMia lamityl
A nAMaOW AOVCNTURE FN.M 
•  1071 AnnucMi N«noHM. E«Tt«H<iM* tK.

• LAST DAY

I :ia-3:15-5:9»-8:88-ll: 1$ 
Regular Pam List Suspended 

Adults 1.75 Studente 1.35 Child. 754

p é »

fêéâ

Tightening 
Price Rules

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Price Commission, 
concluding that it is not holding down inflation 
enough, Thursday announced a significant tighten
ing of one of Its major price rules.

It reduced from 2 per cent io 1.8 per cent 
Ihe maximum average orice increase which it 
will allow rompanies to get under 'ts I'erm Limit 
Pricing agreements

A commission spokesman said this was done 
after in-depth »conomic studies ireoarvd by ihe 
commission staff members showed the com
mission’s nolicies were not meeting President 
Nixon's goal of winding down mflation to a rate 
of 2 5 oer cent by the end of this vear

The new, more stringent pricing rule will 
not anply to the 120 big firms that alreadv have 
agreed to hold their nrices to an average of t 
per cent or less, or to firms already in direct 
negotiation with the Price Commission 'or such 
an agreement.

Under Term Limit Pricing, or TLP  as it is 
called, large firms agree to an average limit on 
all their products, rather than item-by-Uem ceilings 
that otherwise would apply.

In rrtum tor the orice flexibilitv *his gi'-es 
them, they agreed to a lower over-all average 
than thev might otherwise be able to win on the 
ba.sis of their costs.

Previously, the o\er-aIl average celling for 
TLP  agreements was 2 per cent. The new ceiling 
is 1.8 oer cent, with a maximum 8 per cent lid 
on anv single nroduct line.

The surprise move was decided last week by 
unanimous vo»e of the full commis.slon, a 
spokesman said.

It marks a significant turning point in Price 
Commis-slon oolicy. Previously. Commission 
Chairman C Jackson Grayion Jr. had insisted 
repeatedly that the commission was “ on course”  
•owarrts its goal of a two and five-tenths per cent 
mflation rate this year.

Today
Thru

Sunday

TACO’S 4  7 f i  
ONLY 1 1

2500 South Grugg

Starting

Tomorrow

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

WALT DISNEY PRESENTS

RATED G

WALT DISNIY

"•BIIREFOOrEXiCimVE

through the outskirts of the 
mostly youth-oriented crowd 
while speeches were made by 
state Sen. Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin and former U S. Sen 
Ralph Yarborough.

Yarborough if  trying to re
turn to Washington, opposing 
Barefoot Sanders of Dallas (or 
the Democratic nomination for 
the Sentate seat now held by  ̂
Republican John Tower.

Wilson seeks the office to be| 
vacated by U.S. Rep. Johr|' 
Dowdy. Dowdy, under a bribe
ry conviction and sentence, is 
not running for office.

Wilson has four opponents, in- ¡ 
eluding Dowdy’s wife.

Yarborough got the biggest . 
response from his audience at i ‘ 

‘ mention of the Texas stock 
fraud scandals and the ITT— I < 
Republican Congressional probe I ^  
now underway Ld Washington,

He clainned Tower has the 5 
second worst voting record in X. 

¡the Senate. The worst, he said.|-^ 
‘ is that of a man who has been|^ 
jin a coma for two years in a 
I hospital.
I Wilson got a big applause!" 
.when he accused the South-j 
¡western Bell Telephone Co. of|
I being “ the only phone company^ 
lin town and they damned well I., 
'know it.”
I Debby Leonard, a gubemato-  ̂
I rial candidate on the Socialist 
I Workers Party ticket, got n 
! lukewarm recu lón .

Historic Fashions
NEW YORK (AP) -  First 

year costume design and Ulus 
t r a 11 n g students of thr 
Traphagen School of Fashior 
here have been researching 
since last October historic 
costumes of fashions from thri 
12th century. It Is part of theii 
training for a future showini 
during which they will wear the 
historic garments.

professional help, scmetlmes on:{ 
his own, said Anthony.

Free Demeealretie«

SPEED READING
YMCA— BHi at Owoiit 

7:30 F.M., Tuesday, March 21 
Incroosa Your Reading Speed end 

Comprekentio«
Clatset Begin Friday, March 24 

Call 267-B234 For Further Deteilt

J -1 p

\

-;-FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Soturdoy

$150All The Fish 
You Can Eat

•  Freoeh Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WKnNKSDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
ffl^BCTA'fE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Q Q S D
HELD OVERI 

3rd.BIG WEEK

NOW SBOWING 
Mattaees Wed., Sat 

aad Saa., 1:N 
EveNagi T:n AM l :N

AMASKRVDainM

Pwuvision* 'liKhnlciiliir* ktt* 
FfwnUfcrrwf Brm .A Kinney Company 

LATE SHOW 
FBI. A SAT. 11:45 P.M.

ANIMAL"
X

A V
t  \

FBI. A SAT. 11

It’s beginning to look a lot like Easter . . . and cute and comfortable 
polka-dots and rick rack of polyester pique will make anyone’s 
Easter happy.

38.00

J /

4 Í ’. V \ ^

V-. ,
mmma&mm

C U -

I

Carni

PIggh

PIggh

i . . .
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TRY US! YOU’LL LIKE US! Thenes m ore ín store at Píqgíy Wíggíy

Clip & Save 30^
M a x w e l l  H o u s e

COFFEE

I

Swift Pretììium Fully Cooked, (rully 
^  Boneless

All Grinds

I  ON FIRST PURCHASE with coupon & ■ 
I  purchase of $5.00 or more S
■ Coupon good only ■
■ at Piggly W iggly j
I  March 16 thru March 19 1972 j

I - . . — J

Crtip »  rrM^

Yellow Squash

BONUS
EXTRA S & H 
Green Stamps
DOUBLE  

S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

THURSDAY, FKIPAY 
AND SATURDAY

with $2.50 purchase or more. 

EXCLUDES CIG AR ETTES  

EXPIRES MARCH 18, 1972

Redeeinibit only in Wifily stem 
eptrattd by Shop Rite Foodi. Inc.

O n  First 84 O z. Box

TIDE
Detergent

King Size

84 O z.
Box

PriceI Thereafter 

$ 1 . 2 8

im

USDA Grade A, from 
Checker Board Farm

Honairsuckie
White

Turkeys 
12-22 
Lb.

Avg.

Lb.

5 u. can *4J9
Com pare Piggly W iggly’s Varietyl

Boneless Rib steak

1 »
U.SD.A.

[CHOKE

U S D A
Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trim m ed

Kraft’s Stak Pak, 
American Single Slices,

C h e e s e

S l i c e s

$^99108 
Slices 
to 3 Lb. 

Pkg.

I» 89CB e e f  R o a s t  CtntH Cut Chuck 7 Bonu Cut

R o u n d  S te a k  

B e e f  R o a s t  usMcVoici\(ti'*viiu itiiM«r4 u  9 8 $

R ib  E y e  S te a k  USOACheKtteel.VkluTMmiMP Ik.*2.^^ 

C h u c k  S te a k  USDA Ckoict Ittl. Vatu Ttimmud Ik. 8 9 $  

S h o r t  R ib s  Eictllent Iw liaitini oi lo<linf u  3 9 <

Flik

Zee

R o l l
Pak

Ida Treat 
Frozen

9 O z. 
Pkg.

S h r im p  T id b i t s  irtiMCuii&*«•((•« B 9 fu

B re a d e d  S h r im p  $«.p.kir«.d 10 Oi Pk| 9 9 $

S h r im p  C o c k t a i l  s.uim m i i pm 3 4 0; ClusMt

F is h  F i l l e t s  Ptnk PruM T u rb o t IS 5 9 $

S t u f f e d  F lo u n d e r lo t Pk| 4 9 $

F is h  S t ic k s  a., fmti lOi Pk| 5 9 $

F is h  'N  C h ip s  r,MMl«ylrwd U Pk* 6 9 $

C ra b  M in ia tu r e s  d«u.m  a,. P^r« 7 6i Pk| 7 9 $

CWie 1̂» Urt
C h i e s e  SIicessuièrshcw u k . a e 7 9 $  

C r e a n i CheeseranMcjMMi 2 j o i  rk ii2 5 $  

C h i e s e  S l i c e s  Salti Rtteial SliCM I Ot. Rk|. 5 9 «  

C r a c k e r  B a r r i l i  ut, » 7 9 «

Righi auard
Deodorant

4 O z. Can

Carnation

Chocolate
I Piggly W iggly All Vegetable

Shortening
Piggly W iggly or Carol Ann

Fruit 
cocktail

Qt. Ctns
$1 Cheer Detergent

I  O n First 49 O z.69'
Giant Box

Thereafter
P rice

Harton'k Frown

Honey Buns eoi.Pkfl. 3 9 ^

All Purpose

sold Medal
Flour

EXTRA

16 O z. 
Cans

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 140 Ct.

V iva
Dacorator Napkins

Piggly W iggly Piggly W iggly 

Flavors C herry Grape 
Orange Fruit Punch

Fruit Drinks

etwnMM't Mwl, CMokan pr Turtwy
Pot Plei 'eoi.F*w 27$
ddofk»ii'»

Cream Piet «40i.fw29$
Ubky*

Blackeyed Peat IP Oi. Fkg. 32$

Morton Dinners 3
AP nww*. eiwwyk

Thick & Frotty » op.«* 69$
«Md«'«

Grapejuica iíop.c«  53$

•n  f

à i
■ ■ à uniy ai nggiy twiywy §
■ through March 19.1972 ■

Coupon Good 
Only at Piggly Wiggiy

Off the Regular Price 
One 10 Oz. Jar 

M axwall H o u m  
Instant C o f fM

Qcx>d Only at Piggly Wiggly

EXTRA

46 O z.
C an

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One Qt. Jar

Qrlffin
Salad Drastlng

Coupon. Good 
Only at F*iggly Wiggly

J  JiRarch 15 through M ar^^ig 197J | ■ through March 19,

EXTRII

With This coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 4 Oz. Box

ScMIling’s 
Black Pepper

Coupon Good 
Only at Piggly Wiggly

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Three Jumbo Rolls of

Piggly Wiggly 
Paper Towels
Coupon Good 

Only at Piggly Wiggly

With This Coupon
p w w F * m e i

i EXTRII

!  >,

One Fox Deluxe

PIZZA
Coupon Good 

Only at Piggly W iggly

EXT9I

through March 19.1972 • t through March 19 1972 J ■ ‘ through March 1 9  1972 ■
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmm^d immmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmrnmd hmmmmmmmmmmrnmmrnmmmmm^mf^*

Rollt

P r im  

Efferttve 

March II, 17, 

IS, 19, 1179 
ll^hiead South 

BIk Spring. 

Texas

With This Coupon ¡
And Purchase of ■

Two 8 Oz. Pkgs J

Oecar Mayer ■
Ham Slicet ¡

I
ood Only at Piggly WigglyJ 
Thru March 19 1972 j

 ̂ With This Coupon ¡
And Purchase of t

One 3 Lb. Can ¡
B

Oecar Mayer ■
Canned Ham ■

ood Only at Piggly Wiggi)^ 
thru March 19 1972 •

aactPkf. 3 9 ^

Cool Whip
Orwfl* DrMf^eMWy*

Awake

aot.paa. 6 3 $  

toaO d  4 1 ^
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Ask Mother?

Jean Adam s' 

T E E N  FO R U M

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. AND SUNDAY

\ \

♦ ♦♦

SAYING YES: (Q.) Whei 
a bay asks a girl far a date, 
shaaMn’t sbe be able to go 
ahead aad a y  yet? Wbea 
a boy asks ae, aad I wait 
to a y  ya , I have to tell 
bin, “ I have to ask my 
mother first.”  

l*m II now and this is 
moat embarrassing. — Cu’t 
Decide i i  Ohio.

I other girls like that. I need 
advice, qikrk. — 13 in 
California. i
(A .) In their crude way the 

boys are comiriimentlng you 
{ b e c a u s e  you are more] 
physically mature than the 
ether girls.

To get leas attention — 
something you will probably 
have to deal with for many!

i

(A .) Have a talk with your years — start now to wear! 
r..other and try to get a working clothes that make your breasts 
agreement on ground rules for attractive but leas obvious. I 
dating. Looseness, softness, rather

You and •'he should decide on than tightness, hardness, is the 
how often you can date, what secret. Never wear clothes that 
nights or days, how late, where are tight across the chest. .\lso 
you can go, and any other get well-fitted bras that hold 
details you or slie tliink are your breasts roundly rather 
imrortaiit. ' than in points.

Then you should be free,! Ask your mother to help you 
within the limits set, to accept with this. She will understand, 
a date with a boy without At school conduct yourself in 
con.sulting her. isuch a way as not to lead the

You would be responsible for boys on, and try to avoid the 
abiding by the rules. You are worst of them. As time passes, 
old enough for such respon- the other girls will develop and 
sibility. If you break a rule you attract their part of the at- 
should expect to la v e  some of tention. You won’t be the only

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
II A.M. 

TO
I P.M.

your privileges taken away.
• • •

TARGET: (Q.) The boys 
at my. school are about to 
drive me aats. I have a big 
bast, 3CC. It’s the biggest 
la oar eighth grade class. 
The boys are always hitting 
me there.

They pull ip my dress 
too. They don’t treat the

target of 
curiosity.

the boys’ natural

*drm» h«n quick. mtiM 
omwqr« lur Iti« talluiulnq wifMemi: 
Hc«r Tq Fqrt*) * f  OIU. H j «  
T* AMruet A S*y qr Otrt, luftr- 
r « lo ( Ootinq and Mqrrlqqq. TrrtU  
tqyt LIkq Mqql ki Otrh. TraKt O M i 
Likt Mqtl M sqy». Fqc d«# *rqq 
mint omwdf qrrUq |q Jqqa AO tm . 
curq qf tM Slq SqOnt Mgrutd. f . 
O Bq« MU. Mqtntq*. T q « «  77MI. 
Crv «ihirt« nq-wqr yqu wqtH O ^y 
(qttqri HtU kicludt t  itemvqd. 
oddmtqd qnvqlqqq €tn fcq qi»»»(qf«d.)

I dMOOî  t

W E
REDEEM

Shop Furr's 
LOW Miracle 

Prices— Today

Uiwcnmbl« thcae four Jumblet, 
on* letter to each M|unrc, to 
form four ordinary words. FirW

linilhl

F E T U :

ñ .

WW I hv« H 
- 90 IhrougM

V'  » .

POTATOESCABBAGE
COLORADO, ALL-PURPOSE 
RED McClures,
10-LB. BAG.......................

TEXAS, FANCY 
GREEN, LB,....

w

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB........

ORANGES
SUNKIST NAVEL 
CALIFORNIA FANCY 
LB...........................

tlHUY

HKinii
PUT UP—TO 6ETCXrr.

CELERY S .  S . 'r . r .............. 25* LETTU CE ................ GRAPEFRUIT Lk

FOOD CLUB 

BONELESS 

3-LB. CAN .

CARROTS 17« LEMONS1-lb. Pkg...................................  * ■  ^ fc ir a w iw q »  SuaUst, Lb.............  ................34*
POTATOES a ' S ’” ................. 10* BROCCOLI  69»
CANTALOUPES .......49* SQUASH  39*

L v

Now trrmnfi the circled lettera 
to form the suff riBS aaawer, ao
BOffceted by the above cartoon.

RWAiaMBWSWBIm' '’T  T "T  “i

Vqq|«Teay'«
I JqaUqq. SNOWY O IIM I V ltS U t AW IM H 

1 Aqqwqri Oeaqendtniieri in lAq ndn— **SHOW-nS”

APPLE JUICE 3:89c

YELLOW ONIONS 12*
TOMATOES S TsirS l, u......... 29*
TANGERINES l« 4 $1

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S 

5-QUART BUCKET

BABY FOOD 9 s 89
Crossword Puzzle

‘■"’41

$1.49

W E Gl

COI
BOR

STAMP

GREEN BEANS S '  S i r  
DETERGENT

/■

ACBOSS
Giory
Dromeddry 
MuttCBl 
direction abbr 
Holty
Spanish friend
Sinful
Boys
What's for lunch 
Greet ing 
Young birds 
Therefor*
Eltwrwf
Oeisy
Outline
Long, long time 
Slow ntovement; 
mus«
Deposited
Small fry
Warning
Diminutiva
and mg
Playlat
JapantM-
Amaricans
Compass point
Elves
Third stomach of 
ruminant 
Swiss rivar 
Ovar again 
Exannplas 
Stormad 
Sourxt of waves 
Ignorant 
Stirrtd up

65 Footlooaa ona
66 Banquet
67 Inquisitiva
68 Jackets
69 Click

DOWN
1 Cod, for one
2 Adersauer's 

nickname
3 European 

blackbird
4 Banishes
5 Presidential 

mcknama
6 —  acids
7 Ore deposit
8 Food staplB
9 Astray

10 Florida Indian
11 Tumi out
12 Chinala dyrsasty
13 With
18 Harbor 
22 Buddhist pillar 
24 18th century 

musK style

26 Cliqutf
27 Catches
28 Hors d'oeuvr* 

items
29 Salad plant
30 AAorwter
31 Idea
32 Buddhist school 
3S "I cannot tell

37 Corssidar 
39 Careful planning 
46 A Gershwin
48 Bar*
49 Priias
51 Oriental
52 Shah's realm
53 ImpoaaiWa: 2 w
54 Number
55 Thicken
56 Sailor's saint 
SI Increase
59 Ktater
60 Abysmal
63 Football Kores: 

abbr.

Pepsi-Cola 
Mt Dew 
and R.C.

TOPCO
GIANT BOX

6 « O T T L B
CARTON
PLUS
DEPOSIT.

VEGETABLE SOUPr 6189' 
PORK and BEANS 6«89‘

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY
SYRUP, NO. 303 CAN 29' PEAS FOOD CLUB, SWEET 

NO. 303 CAN ......... FOR

COOKII
Keebler Red Ti 

13-01. OM FaiMm 

ll-Oi. OM FasHaa B 

14-01. Sagar Bars, 14 

Packagi

3  *A# FOR

Fusila  at 

Wednesday,

AAarck IS,

n o T ip  f.vu’-ici w u n riB  
>ji-;Ktii j;f.T(.iP fjQKCUi 
cu«ai- Ltpiratn h k b -x  
Bi-^i-'ist^ f.iür.'iiiorMCiki 
f.'L'WfJiT'ri niripuf*

p f -K ii  n u u  np.7 
in p i'n jo r.T .iK fJ  i v  
a i KPin ’t-'i-i fPiTii'B| 
u u tJi ' n i ’ f.v'en.Bf-’iiri 
Oliir. Ut'fT

PBf.firp PL-inr.''rp 
HKC:TCCIWrn;i I'-l-’Uil-;«; 
c t ip t jp  wsrari P’B o n  
POf.twin n e n u  B rr r r i  
nErarari Eirr-jio niTinr¿,

TOOTH BRUSH ” * 29 q«*s
ALKA SELTZER - 44 PERSONNA 

(  7 INJECT .

n T“
14
17
t r

TT
r7 MILK OF MAGNESIA TABLETS ...........53*

PERSONNA D/i
S'a .....................................

/pmtein
shatnpoo

> SHOP BAYER ASPIRIN

MIRACLE
PRICES

TH E  CLEAN  
HAIR SPRAY 

TH A T HOLDS. /
Megnler, Extra Hold, * 

Uwnaawtad, 
lemon to^ly Hair

13-OZ.

100 COUNT

\ V \V W
\  - 1 

' V  '
Ì

\ X

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

TOPCO

I04.B. SAO

BEA(
ALCO

V : v\ ■ \ V \ .. V \



DO

d o t « ®
I

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB....

, \

BONELESS 
LB...........

ROUND
STEAK

$109FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB........

Farr’s Protea Beef is cat 
from Heavy, Matare Grain 
Fed Steers. It is Fresh 
Dated far yonr conven
ience. Don’ t accept less. 
Farr’s Beef is Goaran- 
teed to please.

CUTLETS 
ra:ích steak

» 1
35

39

8 9 -

BEE' PAITIES S~" ‘1"
BROIL OR 
GRILL, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB..

STEAK .................$1.09

STEAK .................$1-35

STEAK iiS; " T ’..'!".’..'!’!“..........$1.09
Chock, Farr’s Proten 7 9 ^

Boneless Family-Style, f f d  A Q
9  I F u r ’s Proten, Lb................................

DAÑOLA HAM 4x7, Regalar Size 59*

STEAK FINGERS $L00

FISH CAKES 14 Cakes

CORN DOGS 8 Count

$1.00
$ L0 0

ROAST Boneless Pot, Rolled ft Tied, 98*

HAMS

FOR

12«
12*

29*
$1

FOOD CLUB 

BONELESS

3-LB. CAN

Parr's Proten, Lb.

ROAST 90*

SHORT RIBS  59*
STEW M EAT  98*

GROUND BEEF 89*
....................59*

PORK CHOPS 78*

FISH PERCH i t  *:i!..................63*

FISH PERCH 69*

STEAKS "i!:“ .............$1.00

BEEF PATTIES , $1.00

TURBOT HALIBUT 89*

SAUSAGE Lees
2-Ib. Bag

FRANKS ï ï :  if

................ $1.59
IJ>. Bag ...............................................................................  81*

Luncheon Meats 3/51.00

— FRYER PARTS—  
BREASTS ÜKT* 69*
THIGHS JUICY DARK MEAT 

LE.........................

LEGS CHILDREN'S 
CHOICE. LB.

5 9 '

5 9 '

' '  7  ‘ / ■ f
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**Elvis, if you can’t stand still when y o u ’ r *  
ainging, you’re out of the choir I*’

¡g m w a ^ m w g i! « n.’gwHirp

Horoscope Forecastn
TOMORROW

CARROL RIGHTER

. ..».A ». r f -^ t n

WE GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

4
T A G

4 COOKIE 
SALE

COOKIES
Keebier Red T t f  Sale 

18-Oz. OM PssMsn Ostamal 

ll-O i. OM PasMsn DeoMe Pn ige 

14-Oz. Ssgar Bars, 14-Os. F ig Bars 

Package

,0 0
FOR

CORN 
MILK
FLOUR
EGGS
OLEO

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN........

FOOD CLUB
a

5Í89
5Í89

NAPKINS

O I N I R A L  T iN D IN C IIS :  Tht
Tsofnino fiodg ^  witto «n  opportunity 
to obtoin now doto which you con utiiitt 
ihoftly Ip MiPit pppsIMp oPuPwlopR 
ypu orp oMp tp put In pffpct vprtput 
OptoHs fhot ort npctuory to mokp your 
pions o big tucettt- 

ARIRS (Morch 21 to April 19) HonOlt 
your obiMgcitlonB ond dutlos m ouch o 
woy thot you con odd to your proMnt 
obundonoi« pnough lo cotp pi pny 
tmorponclps • ’itliit. Ustgn Ip Moot pi 
o busInpM pxpprt.

TAURUS (AprM 9D to Moy 2D| Mow 
it thp tlmo to moko plont for wptkt 
in odvonct so thot you con follow thorn 
•od get dttirod rotuitt. Thon drops In 
your finotf gorb imd moko good Im- 
prtMlon on bifwlgt.

a tM IN I (Mpy 21 to Juno 21) You 
hovo o now pctivlty thot wMI 
nlcfly# prpvtdo you mokt the 
orrongoiTWOtt now. Give It yot 
ottention Litton to whot o good friend 
hot to suggest.

MOON CNILORIN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Aflor you hovP compWod work 
pdilch 0 bigwlo expoett of you* ongope 
In ypur Ipvprtto rtcrooWon. A now ond 
voluable Idoo moy oemo from o pood 
fiipnd.

L fO  (July 22 to Aup. 21) You hove 
o now plon thot ropulrot tfronp bocfclnp. 
Dltcvw It wtth ont who It In o position 
to pivp you th# right support. Show 
more devotion to mote tonight.

VIRGO (Aup 22 to Sopt 221 Use 
o new rnethod of handling respontibllltipt 
to Riot you get thorn compietod on

tlm*. Doing gghotovor «HII mokg your 
mo*t Dopplor con mertUM hgrmowy. 0 «  
0 glurdy poTBon.

U S I U  (Sopt. 2J to Oct. zn  You hovo 
0 portnorshlp otfolr Itrat iwodB 
proper handling lo that It If gukkiy out 
of tho wav. Uio your Intuition. Cot 
on oorlY ftart on woolcand octMtlo«. 
Bo romantic.

SC M P IO  (Oct. Zl to Nov. n> n rft 
outllno o plan you hovo with an 
OBBocMt. and tlwn dltouoo Bollcy 
mottori. Don't hogtoct your hoalth. Bo 
•uro to koop m  appotnimoni, ovon It 
you art lot*

S A a iTTA m U t (Nov. B  to Doc. I I )  
Mokt plant tor rocroatlon ond Ml up 
oppolntmontv thon ongogo In tmrli at 
tho dov with vim and vigor. tAoko N 
o point to tnloy mutuol hopptntoo wMi 
oxaoràeÉM

CARRICORN (Doc. 22 tp Jon. B )  Do 
whot you con. to nrigkp fomliy hoppier 
in the morning bofore you etop out 
for butlnett or rocreotlonol octivltlet. 
The evening con be e portkulony 
romontic ont for you.

AOUARlUt (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) Flon 
how to mokt conditlont ot home more 
Ideal and fhon pet down to dolnp fhp 
nocettory work Do tome entertoinlf>g 
ot homo tempht. Show thot you ort o 
generous person.

F I K I S  (Fob. 20 to Morch 2»1 Study 
bookkflpoinp records ond tot whot your 
true hnonclol petition It. Hondio ony 
tronsportotlon n>ottpft wtioty Show thot 
you oro olort ond oon moko up ypur 
mind gukkiy

NORTHERN 
«0-CT. PKG.. 1 5 '

Funds To  Help Aged Stay 
Out Of Nursing

FOOD CLUB 

S-LB. BAG...

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, 
LARGE, DOZ.......

GAYLORD 
QUARTERS 
LB.............

39
39

5Í89

TISSUE
FAMILY SCOT 
4 ROLL PKG...... 3i89‘
INSTANT
TEA
FOOD CLUB 
3 OZ,.......................

8 9

DALLAS (A P ) -  State wel-1 
fare commissioner Raymond 
VoweU says his (iepartment 
wants funds to help the aged 
stay out of nursing homes.

Vowel! said Tuesday the 
funds will be sought during the 
next legislative session.

He told the annual conference 
of the Texas United Community 
Services his proposal calls for 
the payment of reasonable 
amounts for care of the aged 
by relatives, friends or private 
foster homes.

"This would not necessarily 
[reduce the number of nursing 
homes, but it would arrest the

Increase and the state would be 
spending less on foster care 
than on nursing home care,’ ’ he 
said.

VoweU also said he beUeves 
“ we wiU so(Hi have a federaUy 
supported day care program 
for children,’ ’ although he said 
he is concerned about the lack 
of knowledge in the field of ear
ly child de^lopment.

"There are 300,000 chUdren of 
families in the AJd to Families 
with Dependent Children who 
would be eUgible for day care 
with another 300.000 marglnaUy 
eligible,”  he said.

3 *10# FOR ■

BLEACH

TORCO
GALLON,. 89

TOMATO JUICE

FOOD CLUE 
QUART... 3Í89

Fresh  Frozen Foods

GRAPE JUICE » »  " 2 
SPINACH 6

POTATOES

FOR

FOR

OMELETS

i S

77*
69*

\L

rs
3PCO 

B. BAO

Wo(B
f F r i z z i e s

PROTEIN 21 SHAMPOO

Freoch Filed 
Gaylsrd, Fraaea ,
Wb. Pkg. ......................................

FOOT DEODORANT 
RIGHT GUARD FOOT 

GUARD

89^

140Z.
DRY—OILY
OR REGULAR.

159

9 OZ..
$|59

ENVELOPES
HONOR ROLL 

100, BOXED 64k"

EÆ. 4 9 ^

S9*
89*

Frozea, 12-sz. Pkg. ...• ...................89*'

BEEF ENCHILADAS 89*

New Anchor Hocking 
Spice Brown Pitchers

I
Bridge Test

BEACON
ALCOHOL

AMPLON 
PANTY HOSE

2 S IZ E ! Pin A L L .

S C O L O R I

77

ALADDIN
VACUUM
BOTtLE

Big Quart SIm  
Ksoya LIguid 
Hot Or Cold 
With Sorving 

' Cup.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• ttn : By T it  CkkNt TlMgatl
Neither vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

ft J32 
9 J 1S4 
0 A743 
ft K Its

WEST EAST
f tAKl SI S f t t 1 l 4  
C’ I S S  C > S S
0  JS 0  Q tl
ftATS f tJSIS

SOUTH 
f tQ
^ AKQT S  
0  K  M  8 3 
f t 0 4 t

Tht bidding:
Seeth W nt Nertk East
1 <7 1 f t  Z O Past
4 ^  Past Pata Pau

Opening lead: King of ft 
By counting his opponent’s 

distribution. South contrived 
a deUcate campaign which 
eliminated any guesswork on 
the deal and led to the suc
cess of his four heart con
tract.

North's hand just qualified 
for a free raise to two hearts 
after West overcalled South’s 
opening bid with one spade. 
South had enough to proceed 
directly to game even after 
devaluing his singleton honor 
in tht opponent’s suit, for his 
holding Is worth 17 points 
when heaits are misad~14 
In high cards, two for the 
singleton, and one for the 
fifth heart.

West opened the king of 
spadea and when South drop
ped the queen from his band, 
the appearance of the Jack in 
dummy made it unsafe to 
continuov the suit. The shift 
w u  to the nine df hearts and 
declarer proceeded to dear

up the tnimp aituatkii b> 
drawing three rounds.

In addition to the spade al
ready surrendered, it ap
p ea r^  that South must also 
lose at least one diamond 
and one club. The fate of tho 
contract appeared to hinge 
on the locatloo of the jack of 
clube. Rather than attempt
ing to venture a finesse an 
his own, declarer sought a 
way to enlist a helping hand 
from the opposition. He ob
served a way to achieve his 
objective provided that he 
could guew West’s diamond 
bdding.

A  diamond w u  led over to 
the aoe and a small one re
turned. East followed with 
the nine and South covered 
with the ten. West w u  in 
with the jack and since be 
had no more red enrds and 
attempting to cash the nee of 
spades could only w rv t  to 
establish North’s jack—ho 
felt obliged to play tho ace 
of chibs.’ The contest w u  
over, for declarer w u  now 
In poiition to claim the bal
ance-having lost only one 
trick in u ch  of the side 
suits.

Obwrve that if South plays 
the chibe hitnwlf, there Is no 
way that he can avoid toatng 
two tricks in the suit His 
decision to play Waat for taro 
dlalnonds inatend of three 
w u  influenced by the lat
ter’s having shown up wlUi 
three trumps and—preauma- 
bly—at lau t five s p a te  for 
his ovnreall in that suit. TU s 
would leave East with a 
maximum of aix cards in 
s p a te  and taanrta and nsakn 
it mom Uhaly that h i had 
Isigth In Oamoada.

6

6
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UNEMPLOYMENT BLUES-II

Nation In Recession?
Editar'! Nata: Tha unamplaymant

rata laallt raeaitlaa; almatt nattilM 
alaa daat. TM i laaaiid In o tarla« an 
Mia ■avammaflt’t  labiau «totlttlct hy 
ttM AP Spadai Aul«nmant Taom 
laakt at Milt eantrodictian.

(AP WIREPH010)

TR IA L  GOES ON — Angela Davis accepted an all-white jury at her trial In San Jose. The 
surprise acceptance came after only nine days of jury selection in the murder-kidnap-con- 
spiracy trial.

'IT  OUGHT TO BE FUN'

Prof Devises N e w
M e th o d  O f  S tu d y
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  

Increasing your learning power, 
according to Laia Hanau, is as 
easy as pie.

An assistant professor of 
s t u d y  techniques at the 
University of Kentucky. Mrs. 
Hanau ha.s proved her point 
nearly 1.000 times since she 
devised a study technique that 
is a.stonishingly simple.

It all began about 10 years 
ago when Mrs. Hanau, wife of 
a nhysK-s profes.sor at the 
university, was about to begin 
practice teaching at a high, 
school. I

ON THE BRAIN I
“ It occurred to me that these 

kids had measles of the brain. 
They vyere Just sittuig there 
while a lot of facts were run
ning around the room and they 
w.'ren’t absorbing them,”  she 
recalls

“ I told my “lusband that night 
that It wasn’t the kids fault 
or the teachers' fauli, it wa 
just that they didn’t know hov 
to absorb the things that were 
being toW them or that they! 
were read'n;;.

“ My husband isn't very 
emotional — physics professorj 
never are — so he told me no*i 
to get upset He said I shouK’ 
do something about it — and 
I did

“ About t\vo -n 'bp •nomirv'
I Just woke up and I had it,”
she said

MAKK.b IT SIMPLE
What she had was the first 

step in her technique, which shej 
has c-opynghted under the title 
Statement-Pie It makes it 
simple to categorize everything] 
one reads or hears in the' 
c’.as.sroom. *

Every lesson, Mrs. Hanau i 
said, can be divided into state-• 
ments that the teacher or book' 
makes and Pie or proof, infor
mation and examples about the| 
statement.

U s i n g  this division, s 
statement can arrange his notei 
t(, show the seaparte categories. 
And since only a certain amount 
of Pie is needed for each 
statement, he can eliminate 
considerable note taking.

“ It also helps students to 
know what they are lacking in 
a particular lecture or study 
assignment.”  Mrs. Hanau said.

“ For example, a student 
might end a class, look over 
his notes and say that he has 
plenty of Pie on a particular 
subject, but no statement. He 
didn’t recognize the point the 
professor was trying to tnake,”  
she said.

When the technique is 
mastered, step two in Mrs 
Hanau’s course Involves spot 
ting key words and definitioas 
that are u.sed by particular 
teachers. She calls these go 
betweens.

Step three, involving the other 
t w o ,  is called overa ll 
organization of content, or OAO 
which Mrs. Hansu describes as 
a process to statement-Ple the 
Go-betweens.

This method, she said, pin 
points Immediately for the 
student what he knows, what 
he does not know and what is 
“ fussy" to him.

To learn all of this, Mrs. 
Hanan hai made up her own 
set of text books, which one 
raadi starthig at what normally 
would be m  back and works

toward the rront.
'The books are a series of 

clear plastic overlays that give 
the student Just one thought at 
a time and are laced with Mrs 
Hanau’s own brand of humor 
and a number of drawings. - 

At the start of each one is 
a note that tells the reader tr 
relax, not to take notes and not 
to try to memonze anything in 
the book. That’s part of Mrs 
Hanau’s philosophy.

“ Learning in the clas.sroom is 
a game, nothing but a game, 
and It ought to be fun,”  she 
said with a wink.

The course in her technique; 
is voluntary at the university

medical school here. She alsc 
has introdued it at thr 
universities of Michigan am* 
Maryland.

“ We can teach the course to 
professional students in 8-1C 
individual conference hours.

Up to now, her techniques 
have been limited mostly to the 
professional level, since she is 
one of very few who know how 
to teach them.

But next summer a course 
will be conducted at the 
University of Michigan to trair 
personnel to teach Mrs. Hanau’r 
techniques. So far, about 1,00C 
have learned them; U can 
multiply rapidly

By JEAN HELLER
Attoclotad P rtu  Wriltr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Using 
t h e  government’s monthly 

• unemployment statistics as a 
measure of the nation’s eco
nomic health is, at best, a 
tricky business. At its worst, 
the report can be misleading.

For example, the current 
unemployment rate indicates 
the nation is in a recession. If 
so, then why are consumers 
spending so much money?

Throughout 1971, the unem 
ployment rate hovered around f  
per cent, the highest level since 
the 1961 recession. Nonetheless, 

'housing starts were up last 
year. New car buying soared 
For a while, at least, inflation 

¡looked like a runaway. News 
paper classified pages were full 
of help wanted ads.

Almost nothing else in the 
economy coincided with the 
high unemployment statistics.

The reason lies beyond the 
over-all jobless rate, in the bas 
ic structure of the American la 
bor force. It has changed 
drastically in the last 10 years  ̂
and economists agree that thr, 
solutions for unemployment will 
have to change just as drasti | 
cally.

When the Labor l>par1mcnt 
announced earlier this month 
that February unemployment 
had dipped to 5.7 per cent, any ' 
rejoicing was premature. Even] 
if that figure should prove to he 
a continuing downward trend, 
the basic problems now facing 
the American labor force will! 
not have ea.sed. In 1961, the to
tal civilian labor force num 
bered 70.5 million. About 1.7 
million were unemployed, ^ v  
ing a 6 7 unemployment rate 
Prime-age men. 25 and older 
accounted for 56.2 per cent of 
the labor force and had a -'.2 
per cent unemployment rate. 
Prime-age women were 26 Í  
per cent of the labor force and 
had a 5.8 per cent unemploy 
ment rate. Teen-agers were 7 
per cent of the labor force and 
had a 16 8 per cent Jobless rate.

In 1171, there were 84 million 
in the labor force with Just over 
5 million unemployed for a 6 
per cent unemployment rate 
Prime-age men had dropped tc 
49.6 per cent of the labor force 
with a 8.5 per cent unemploy 
ment rate Prime-age women 
had grown to 28 2 per cent of 
the labor force with a 5 per 
cent unemployment rate. Teen 
agers became 8.9 per cent of 
the labor force with a 111 per

cent unemployment rate.
One crucial difference is that 

in 10 years, unemployment 
among prime-age men dropper* 
from a serious 5.2 per cent tc 
3.5 per cent, a rate generally 
considered to represent full em 
ployment.

Perhaps even more telling if 
the difference in the rate for all 
married men. They accounted 
for 51.5 per cent of the labor

force a 4C------  in 1961 and had
unemployment rate. In 1971 
they were 46.6 per cent of the 
labor force and their lohhrsflabor force and their Joblesf 
rate was only 3.2 per cent.

The low 1971 unemployment 
rates among prime-age and 
married men has been the cen 
ter of a sometimes bitter de
bate between Nixon adminis
tration economists and critics 
tif administration economic pol-

Ides.
Administration economists 

contend the figure proves that 
unemployment really isn’t as 
bad as it seems. For example. 
Geoffrey H. Moore, federal

commissioner of labor statis
tics, wrote in the Wall Street 
Journal that the civilian labor 
force had ballooned in 1971 so 
that while unemployment was 
increasing, ^  was employment.

New Dam Threatening 
Ancient Rock Carvings
LISBON ■(AP) — Portuguese 

ardieologists ai% engaged in a 
race against time to save 
several hundred important pre
historic rock carvings from 
being drowned behind a dam 
.scheduled to be finished on the 
Tagus river late next year.

The brown colored carvings 
are believed to date from the

be drafted during the next few 
months to explore the area 
more fully.

And while this is going on, 
attempts are to be made to 
tran.sfer the rocks bearing the 
carvings to a safer site where 
they can be studied at leisure.

.Serrao said he was amazed
late Stone Age to the Iron Age. 
They were found earlier this 
year on a rock outcrop lining 
the banks of the river in a .nig
ged and near-deserted part of 
Portugal.

The river flows between two 
Jagged hills near the town of 
Fratel, about 100 miles north- 
ea.st of Lisbon.

During the winter rainy 
season, the Tagus often over
flows its banks at this point. 
As a result many of the carv
ings have been badly damaged 
by water erosion.

Despite this, archeologusts 
have found many well defined 
motifs, including solar symbols' 
and an antelope k»>wn as| 
Capra-Ibex, now extinct in Por-j 
tugal. I

Although the meaning of; 
many of the symbols still is, 
unknown, experts believe the; 
carvings are some way con
nected with a cuh of sun wor
shippers. The archeologists also 
are puzzled as to why all the 
carvings face the west. |

One of the leaders of the par-, 
ty which discovered the Fratel; 
carvings. Dr. Eduardo da Cun- 
ha Serrao, a leading amateur 
archeologist said: “ We can only 
begin to unravel the mystery 
by comparing the designs with 
others found elsewhere Ln 
Portugal. However, this will 
take a lot o f time and that is 
something we do not have.”

Emergency plans already are 
under way to save the hnd from 
the flnodwaters o f the dam. 
Hundreds of volunteers are to

the carvings hadn’t been dis
covered earlier since shepherds 
graze their flocks in the area. 
He added the shepherds proba
bly didn’t realize the im- 
poiriance of the etchings. I
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